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ttff 
L. HA.ltPllR, Kditor a.nd Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXVIII. 
PRINTED AND PUDLl~llRD WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MA;N AND GAMBIER STREETS 
TER}t!i-$'a: .OO per annumJ et.rictly in nd• 
vnnce. 
:So new name eatered upon ou r books, un• 
ess accompanied by the money. 
~ Atl'ferLising done at the usun.l rates. 
"vVAKE UP." 
Open Your Eyes to Your Interests Just 
Once in Your Brief Existence. 
V-TATK.INS 
18 s~nio;; any PICTURE io hll 
Store t'or $1 Cash, Balance--
Adorn ;rour homes howe-vet humble, let the 
beautiful in nature grace your ,valls. 
CuUi\"ate 1entiment and artistic feel• 
iugi; in the mind:! of your children. 
Y&ke your homes of n.11 place• 
most a\traotivo to them. 
.A.dd to your Ta.b1es8tereoscopes, and to your 
Soopcs Yieir~, And to your Views Tray& to 
hold th•m. 
Alb,.m, and Picture Fo/w, to your Stand,, 
(lilt &.el,, Velvet and Ola,, Pa,,epar-
/out, to your Piano Top• and Man• 
tiu, Swin CJar,;ing,, eto., u, 
gour Oabinel of Ouri-
o,itiu, I'atroni,. 
'.li'he (Jirculating I,ibrary. 
The cipene:e is irifling for the amovnt of 
go~ dcriTed. Do not let U clOBi for tho -wani 
of v•ur patronag•.1 
p, Let the click of the croquet mallet be 
henrd upon your lawn■• Lei the boa.vily per• 
fumed evenina air waft to your ears the muei• 
tml voice, of your gleeful cWldren, happy in 
the enjoyment, of ti. home where their interest, 
arc promoted and where love and harmony 
nbo'..rnd, 
W A.TKISS' A.RT STORE & Cl.RCULA TING 
LlBRA.RY, Weal Gambier Bl., !It. Y•ruon. 
June 26, 1874. 
R[ACH, BOYHTON & W 1ST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
O LC> TEl:::CER.S ! 
U:REMLIN NO. 3, 
1'IT. VERNON, 0 . 
.A SPLENDID S'l'OCR or 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Comtantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Oa1· Cm,toru DeJJOrtmcntis under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
. 
Whose rcpnt,tion •• a CUTTER is unsurpas,-
cd iu Centrn.l Ohio. 
Ld ii be remembered that our lilie of 
P:XEOE G-C>C>DS, 
Lmbr~o~s every style, price nml ':arfoty, go 
thnt none peed go nwR.y umtutcd. 
Out• Remly-llude Clothing 
DcJlnrtment 
Al.,ouuds in vadety-all fresh and new. ,ve 
1tl1 tho~e Good1 at a SMALL PROFIT. 
Ilny often aud b1 th;s menn1 
keep a stock up to the 
L A. 'J' E S T S T 'I' L E S, 
,ve bny for cash !-o.hva.ys in the market for 
anything NEW or ,-◊llBY. 
Tie w,1rrant everytl,ing 1cc Manufacture a, 
lo Quality, Stvl• or lVorkm"n,hip. 
Joly 10, 18H-1y 
.AGENTS WANTED FOR 
PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 
On ltauhood, ,Yoma.nl1ood and their Mutual 
Joter-Re1ations; Love, its Laws, Power, etc.-
Agents are selling from 16 to 25 copies a doy. 
f:!tmd for apecimen pages nnd terms to Agent•, 
n.nd see why it seUs foster than any otheT 
L >0k. Addr~ss National Publi1hiog Co., .Phil· 
n1lclphi:1, rn., Chicago, Ill .• or St. Louis, Mo. 
l'he MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co, 
Winncra ofTIIREE HIGIIEBTl!EDALSand 
DIPLOMA of IlONOR, at Vienna, 1876, and 
PMi•, 18ti7! now olfer ihe FINEST ASSORT-
MENT oft ,o BEST CAilINET ORGANS in 
tho WORLD, including new styles wilhrecenl 
improvcmcnW, not only cxcluSl'rely for cash. 
AS formerly• but abo on new plans of eaaypay• 
mcnt8, the mo9t favorable ever offered, Organs 
rented with privilege of purchase, to almost 
any p:i.rt of the country . First payment $9.90 
or upwards. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Circulnrs, with 
foll .Pn.rlicuhus'-~ent free on r equest. Address 
:MASON & IIA01LIN ORGAN CO., Bo,ton, 
New York or Chicago. 
$1,000 PER ,vEEK 
Can be made by any smart man who cn.n keep 
his business to himself. Address D. li', Hnn• 
MANN, Hoboken, N.J. 
~ 7 7 A WEEK gunranteed to Male and 
tu] Fema.lc Agent8, iu their locality. 
Co6ts ooth-in~ to try it. Particulars free. P. 
0. VICKJ,;R)'. & CO., Augusta, Me. 
A GENTS WANTED EVERi W.IIERE to sell tho ncwe...,t and most beautiful 
ook published: 
TUE FESTIVAL OF SONG. 
A LIBRARY of the Choicest Selections from 
all tho Grea.ted POETS in one volume, pro• 
f1lsely illuatrated by the ma-iterpieces of re• 
nownod p3.intcrs. Positively the lo1\'f!&t prioed 
ancl most elegant book of ihe kintl. Ilundreds 
of volumes in one t Send for proof and liberti.1 
terrn.s to Agents of either se.x. 
F. A. HUTCIIINSON & CO., Cincinnati, 0, 
H p sYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM! 
I~G." How either aex may fascinate 
aml gain the love and affection of nay person 
they choose, instaotly. This simple mcnta• 
acquirement a.JI can posse!:IR, free, by mail, for 
2,:; cents; together ,vith a Marriage Guide, 
Egyptil\n Or11cle, Dresms, Hints to Ladic8. A 
queer book. 100,000sold. Addre,. T. WIL, 
LIAM & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia. 
Drs, Pumphrey_ & Gunsaulus, ~ 
OFFICE-Room Nol 1, Wolff'• Block, Mt 
Vernon. Ohio. July 10-tf 
GEORGE lV. l'IIORGA.N, 
Attor:n.ey a:tLa"'V. 
OFFICE-Rooms No. 5 and G, WolJT'a Iluilding, Second Floor, 
Au~. 21-m0• M'.I'. YEP.KON, O. 
A. R. 1'IcINTIRE, 
AitorneF aud (!oun11e1lor nt Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
Aug. ~I, lSH. 
# 
'Jll\AVDLIJB.• S GlJ'J:DJl, 
--o--
Ieveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STAT10!<s .. lC1. Ex. I Ace'><. IL. FRT. jL. F.RT. 
Cineinnalij 6.00aM I 10.45AM I ............ I .......... . 
Oolumbu,.110.45 "
1
4.22PMl ............ l 3.25PM C..ntreb'g .. 12.()6PM 6.07 " .... ........ 4,40" 
Mt.Lib'ty. t2.19 " 6.21 '' ............ 6.30 '' 
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.13 " 6.43 11 ............ 6.56 11 
Gambier ... 1.~8 " 7.00" 7.16A?i:l l ........... . 
Howard .... 1.38 " 7.12 11 7.37 " ........... . 
Danville... 1.51 " 7 .26 " 8.02 " .......... . . 
Gann ........ 2.05 " 7.41 ,r 8.25 " _ ..... ... ... . 
Millersb'g. 3.08 11 ............ 10.18 11 
Orrville.... 4.14" 2.10 " 
Akron..... 5.27 " ............ 4.08 " 
Hudson.... 6.19 " .. . ....... .. 5.55 ° 
Cleveland. 7.20" ........... . ...................... .. 
GOI~G WEST. 
STATIONs. jCo,Ex.1 Acc'N. jL. FRT.! L, FRT. 
Cleveland .. l8,20K>II ............ 1 ...................... .. 
Hudson .... 9.41 " ......... .. . I 8.55AM .. , ........ . 
Akron ..... , 10.17 " . .... .. ..... 10.45 11 ............ . 
Orrville .... 11.M " ............ I 2.!5PM .......... .. 
Millereb'g 12.59Pl< ............ 4.35 " ......... .. . 
Gnnn........ 5.02 ' 1 5.57 AM 6.41 " ........... . 
Danville .. , 2.22 u 6.12 11 6.26 " ....... . .. .. 
Howord .... 12.36 " 6.26 " 7.49 " ........ , .. 
OambieT ... 2.48 11 6.38 11 8.13 " .......... . 
lU. Ver'n .. 8.04 " 6.54 11 ~.43 " 6.06AM 
lU. Lib'ty. 3,29 11 7.19 11 ........... 6.46" 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.43 11 7.33 11 ............ 7.12" 
Columbu1. 5.15 ° 9.00 " ............ 10.00 u 
Cincinnalijl0.30 " I 2.30 " I ............ j .......... .. 
G. A_-JONES, Sup't. 
u .. utmorennd Ohio a .. uroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and after Sunday June 13th, 1873, Trains 
on lh• D. & 0. R.R.,(L. E, Div.,} Ifill run as 
folfowa: 
GOING SOUTH. 
Leove Sondu•kr, 11:10Al,[ 7:00PM 7:45AM 
11 MonroenHc, 12:20PM: 8:00 u 8:30 u 
" Shelby, 3:00 " 0:18 " 0:4~ " 
Mansfield, 4:32 11 9:51 " 10:07 11 
" Mt. Vernon, 7:45 " 11:34' 11 11:35 H 
riroNe<rnrk, 10:05 " 12:45PM n:30" 
GOING NORTH. 
t.ve Newark, 3:30AM l :15PM 8:00.A:at 
11 Mt. Vernon, i::30 " 2:15 11 10:05 u 
M1'lDsfield, 6:12 " 3:53" 1.40P¥ 
Shelby, 6:46 11 4::J3 " 3:00" 
MonroeviUe, 8:l0 " 6:35 11 5:05 " 
A.rriveSnndusk.y, 9:15 11 6:30 •• 6.~oci 
W. C. QUINCY, Gon' l. Sup't. 
l"ltt■bu.rg, l't. W. & Chicago n. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
July 26, 18H. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS jF'sTEX! MAIL. IPAc.Ex jNT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00AK 6:00AM 9:,0AM 2:00PM 
Rochester ........... 7:26 H 10:60 u 3:10" 
.Alliance .. 5:25 '' 11:00 " 1:30PM 6:50" 
Orr'fiJle... 7:0l •• 12.52PM 3:15 11 7:26 " 
llaodield 9:06 " 3:15 11 5:26 •• 9:2-'i 11 
Crestli'e a 0:35 ' 1 3:50 11 6:00 " 9:55 " 
Crestli'e I 9:55A1< 5:00A>Il 7:30PM 10:05PM 
Forest ...... 11:13 ° 6:32 " 8;25 ' 4 11:29" 
LiU>B ....... 12:15l'M 8:00 " 19:43 '• 12:30AM 
Ft;Wayne 2:18 " 10.35 " 13:25AM 2:55" 
Plymouth 4:24 " 1:38PM 3:03 " 5:15" 
Chien.go... 7:50 ·' 6:2P 11 6:50 " S:50 '' 
TRAINS GOING F.AS'r. 
STATIOSS INT. ExlF'sT Ex!PA'c. Ex.1 1IAIL 
Chicagb .... 10:30PMI 9:20 .. l'Ool 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:10a111 12:10PM 9:05 " 9:26 " 
Ft.Wayne 5:20 " 2:38" 11:30 " 12:30PM 
Limo ........ 7:~0 11 4:20 11 1:33AM 2.45" 
}tore.st.,.... a:3,3 II 15:}0 II 2:(2 fl 4:02 U 
CrestlPe a 10:20 " 6:45 11 4:20 " 5:50 ·' 
Crestli'e I 10:30AM 7:~PM 4:30AM 6:0~.ur 
Mam.field 11:00 " 7:35 " 4:57 " 6:40 ' 1 
Orrvllle ... 12:52 PM 9:28 " 6:45 " 9:13 '' 
Alllanoe... 2:35 u 11.05 11 8:35 11 11:20 11 
Roohoster 4:38 11 ........ ... 10:-42 " 2:10PM 
F_ ltU!burg. 5:5.i ., 2:0.JA:Y 11:46 " 3:30 11 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
PUfiburgb'., Uln, 4: l!U, Louis ll, R, 
Cbndensed Time Oard.-Pitl./lburgh & Little 
Minmi DiviJion. May 81, 1874. 
S~.\TIONS \ ,No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 
'' . P,ttsburg .. l 2.00PM ............ 2.00AM 9.25AM 
DresdenJ. 8.G9 " ............ 7.27 " 3.17PM 
.Newark ................................ ................... . 
Columbus. 11.S0 11 5.00A~ 9.30 11 5.25" 
London.... 1.29AM 5.55 •• 10.46 11 G.45 H 
Xenia. ..... 2.,s 11 7 .00 11 12.00N, 7 .55 " 
Morrow .... 4.06 u 8.30 11 1.07FMl 9.02 11 
Cinclnnah 5.45 11 10.30 11 2.30 11 10.30 u 
Xenia .................. 7.05 " 17..10 ° 8.00 ° 
Dayton ................. 7.45 " 1.06 " 
1
9.0QPM 
Richmond ............ 0.45 ,. 3.10 " .......... .. 
Indiatu:ip'e ............ 1.35PM 6.S0 " .......... .. 
TJUINS GOING EAS'r, 
~TATI0~"-1 ~o.1. I No.3. I No.5. I No. 7. 
Indianap's ............ 4.00AM 7.25AM .......... .. 
Richmon<! ............ 6.00 " 10.30 " ........... . 
DAytoo.... 7 .30AM 10.00 " 12.251'1{ 8.20PM 
Xenia ...... 8.10 11 11.35 '' 1.15 " 9.20 11 
Cincinnati 6.00 '' ............ 10.45AM 7.00 11 
Morrow·... . 7 .23 " ............ 12.07PM 8.23 11 
Xenia...... 8.20 r, ......... ... 1.12 '' 9.25" 
Loudon.... 9.30 .1 ....... ..... 2.40 ° 10.35 11 
Columbu, 10.30 11 ............ 3.40 " 11.35 '' 
Newark ............. ................. ........ . 
Dresden J. 12.37PM ............ 6.05 " 1.48AM 
P. ittsburg. 5.45 " ............ 12.01AM 6.55" 
No,. 2 And 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, except Sunday. 
lV. L, O'BRIEN, 
Gen' l Pa,senger and Ticket Agent. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Squa1·e and 
Euclid A venue, has given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing facilities. 
We can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in tlle Unitecl States. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTUnErtS OF 
Fashionable Furniture ! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01.evel.an.d., Ohio. 
May, 1874. 
CINCHO•QUININE 
is as effectual a remedy 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
as tho Sulphate in the &ame doses, wbile 1t aff~cta 
the. heaa /en, ts more palat.able and much cheaper. 
Send for <lescriptivo Circular with Testlnwn:ial• 
of Phy•lcian, ftom all pn.rts of the country. 
W"" Sa.mpte packngce for trial, 25 centa, 
l'rc-pl\fr1l by BlLT..lNOS, CLAPl' & CO., MAnu!ae. 
1.ll'rlni Cbcmt.,i,,., lJo,ton, MMI, 
T HE BANNER ia the oldest Paper in Connfy. · 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A:N'D SOIENCE8, EDUCATION, THE KARKETB, &c. [Sll,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 187 4. NlJMBER 24. 
TVritten Expre1sl!J for tlie Bann.er. 
"OLD 'SA ws• WOVEN INTO 
RHYME." 
.OY j, RUSSELL l"I!lIE1t, (J. R. l' .) 
"When beggars die there are no comet:: seen; 
while the heavens themselre., blaze forth tho 
death of Princes." 
I. 
One winter'• night, with faltering ,te;,11, 
A beggar passed from door to door; 
He ■ought for alma, a piUonoe imalJ, 
But sought in nin-a, or, b,fore. 
\Vithin, where t.11 WM wti.rm r.nd bright, 
The honruped by in j••t and ooni;; 
\Vithont, the wretched begg:u 1ta.nd1, 
And feebly moaus, \,Oh, Lord I h&w len,." 
He paseea onward, throu1h the nJiht, 
Hit cbbina str.ngth reoeding fui; 
J.. doorway ga.ins, who■e kindly -w.dlll 
Protecl him from lht drivloi bla:ol. 
There on those oold, unpit7ing aton1s, 
Wilb darkeu.inc 1hado,n all about, 
And none to speak~ oheering wtrd, 
Tho beggar's wretoh•d life pauod ollt. 
The morning c&m•; & paHer bf 
Eopiod the body-1tark and t old; 
The 111htll" wu ta.ken to the Mor,-ue, 
The eplril pa11td within tll• fold. 
Whal h•d thi1 wut1h1d benor ( on• I 
That he ,hoa.ld bea from door to door, 
And die at 1011 in w•nl and pAln; 
lii1 crime, altH I ..ra1 be!111 p•or I 
II, 
Wiihin & rich m&n'• eot tly home, 
The owner dying lie1; 
A. score or friend• Around him ~~and, 
With:1ad and !earful •1••· 
Tho toll ph71iolan1 of th, Ian( 
Are baUlini with hi, pa.in ; 
But death i■ near, and &11 their skill 
II n:.erci,ed in vain. 
Each Tie with e~ch in friendly JcGds, 
To ■moolh hit dyiDi pillow ; 
And with lhe !Mt good·b1e of friends, 
He cro11e1 oJtr d.:atb.'1 billow. 
'l'h• rio\. man'• d8&d t tht bells toll out, 
The oily's iecked in mourning, 
And hundreds flook to ue th, oorpu, 
Their IHI ind rile, perfotmi.ni'. 
For day, lhe body lie, in 1lo!e, 
Then 'mld1I a blue or glory, 
,Tit borne in grandeur lo the tomb, 
, While hi• memory livu In ,wry. 
Wlat• wa• thi1 rloh man honored 10, 
While bnnd.reda 1tart'ed a.round la.im. ! 
Ah I fickle forltm1-worlh7 dame-
In hor golden web had bound him. 
Yet in tha.t ,ast eternity, 
Wealth ad<!., not to tho 1plondor ; 
They're on an equol feotin« bronihi, 
By death the gre•t anngor. 
MT. VERNON, 0., Oct.~. 1374. 
Dea.th or- Marria.ge .. 
The anolent clo~k In De:.con ShermN'i 
old-fAahioned kitchen wu 1lo1'1'1T chiming 
the hour of nine. lt WM no am11rt tor, no 
lriflo of bronze or alabaster, but a tall, 
square, 101id relic of the last century, lool!-
ing nol unlii:e a coffin-cue set on end, in 
the cornet-:,. clock that had lMted thro· 
four gel!eretlons, and judging from •P· 
p~arances Wlll qa!te likely to la1t through 
aeveral mere. Deacon Shermer cherished 
the old heirloom ,vilh a eort of pride 
which he him1elf would s~arcely hn,o con-
feued to. 
There was a great ruddy ftre of cbe~tnul 
10111 In the red brlek-pusd fire-place; and 
the candles in the brighlly-poll.ahed bTaos 
aticln were winking merrily from the high 
wooden mantle, whero thef shared the pod 
of honor with n curious aea eheil aad a 
couple or va.es, each cont&inini a frc1h 
os&ge orange, from the he<lgo lhai skirted 
the clover field bebiad lhe barn. At tho 
window, a cntiain of gaudy chint: 1hnl 
out the lens of thousaiid• of star■ lh11t 
wore 1hionlog brightly on lb~t frosty llll· 
tumnal night. 
"Timo\hy I" eaid M,.ry Shermer, decid-
edly, "if you don't behave yourtel!, I'll-" 
What sw would do, Mary did not s!ly; 
the sentence was terminated with II laugh 
lht,,I ■et the dimple! round her mouth in 
motion, jual ae a beam of June sunshlne 
plays acrog a cluster of retl•rire chcr-
ries. 
Mary Shermer was j u,t 17-:a plump, 
rosy girl, with jet hair, bruahed baok from 
a low forehe11d, and perfectly arched eye-
brow,, lhat~gne II bewit-0hing expreuion 
of ourprise to a pair of melting hazel eyes. 
She waa rather dark; but the severe critic 
would nol have found fault wilh the peacli 
like bloom upon her check! and the dewey 
red of her full, daintily curved lips. Evi-
dently Mr. Timotbf Marshnll wne quite 
wall aatiefied with l\Iary'e style of beauty. 
"Corne Mary," u.ld Tim, movini his 
chair where he could heel walch tho . flash 
of the fire-light upon her face, and piclrlng 
np the thread of the convuaation where 
he nad dropped it when ii became necea-
•ary for Mary to bid him 'behl.Te himself' 
"you might promise. It'• nine o'clock, 
and your father will 1000 he home.'' 
Snipe on Toast, "llixiy Cents." Masked Robbers in Texas. "What n<)nsen,e, Afary !" anid the yonr.g 
m"n re,olntely standing hi:i ground. "I 
haven't come to steol hi• spoons. Why 
abould I creep away like " detecled burg-
1st ?" 
"For my salre, Tim. Oh, Tim, if you 
a•er loved me, do as I soy! Not In lhd 
closel; ii i• close to hio bed-room; not 
through lh&t window; il'a nailed down 
tlghl. Ha'a ooming I he'~ corning! Here, 
'Iim, quick: !" 
And in the drawing of a breath, sho had 
puui1hed Tlmotlw Msuh&ll Into the pen-
dulnm case oflno tall old clock and turn-
ed the lrny on him. It wa, nol a pleaaant 
place of refuge, ioa1much aa hlo shoulders 
were squee%ad on either aide nod his head 
flallened agala1t ,priogs and wheel• above 
and the alr was unpleaoaol and close; but 
Tim made Iha best of matters, and shook 
wilh suppres1ed l11ughtet in bis &olilnry 
t:indly) on her bowed head nnd lbe tender 
Mm that supported it. Apparenlly, "the 
<:ourae of true lore," roughly though ii 
r1'n, was oTerwbelmlng aH bia own 1Torld-
ly-wise arrangements in ita tide. 
"And 10 you two young folks really 
think you love each otber?" said tho dea-
con, meditatively. 
"I love her with All my heart nod soul, 
e.ir," ~aid 'l'im Marshall, earnestlv. "I nm 
not rich, I know but I can work" for hor." 
"And I can w'otlc for mvself, too, r .. tb-
er," interposed Mary, wilb "eyes that •hone 
Hlrn •oftened stal'l!. 
11And yon said youtHelf', air," went on 
Tim, that tho stopping of the clock meant 
either a 'death or a marriage.' Of coure we 
don't 1Vt.ot any deaths; so don't you think 
you think the moat aen,iblo thing we can 
do is lo help on a marriage a• soon 11S pos-
sible?" 
A sojourner in a luge cilf, who is altho 
mercy of reslaurants where you .. re tret.t-
ed wilh a big bill of fare &nd rery little 
food on your plale, thu• hits it off: 
Snipe on toad would be almoot too hearty 
food 10 feed people on who had been float-
ing on a rafl three weeb, feeding on old 
bootleg•. 
Say, r !o the waiter, "Givo me snipe on 
toe.it." 
By-and-by be caruo In and put down 
some toast, and I kept on reading about 
,ohat II donkey Grant wa•, and whall!.rldi-
ouloua sel crery one is who ie runnin~ for 
office, and I ••I !here for 11n hour. 'I hen 
I rang the gong. The waiter entered, 
and, uys I, "Where in the thunder Is my 
mu.t!" 
G..lr..vzsToN, Oct. 8.-The New•' 1pecinl 
from r11rio, Texae, dnted the 8th, says the 
stage-co~ch coming from Brookston wa1 
1!opped by three maalted men last nighl, 
four miles west, r.nd the passengers robbed. 
The robbers secured $325 io money, lwo 
~alnable gold watches, and two ,ilrer 
watches. J. lll. Smith, Ca•hier of ihe 
Uetchnnts' and Planters' Bank had a pack-
age ooutainiog $4,000, a fl.ne gold watch 
and choin, and diamond pin, which hi• 
,vlfe secured behind lhe cushions on the 
stage, and 1hey were not found by the rob-
ber■• Tho party claim to be tha&ame lbat 
robbed the Hot Springs otages nod the 
lraio Al Gade llill. The Sheriff organized 
a largo poue and Blarted in pur■uit. The 
mall was not touched. 
Jll Jort:i oJ ~arngrnphs 
~-----~-----····· 
.i(ir Jilt. i\faosfield in Vermoutia c•rrcJ 
with snow. 
&fir The Thirteenth Infantry ha• been 
ordered South from Omaha. 
/ll:iT' The failure of H. n. P.1ttrn._,n a 
N {w Y urk broker, i• aonounoot!. ' 
rs:iii1" Say, I thank you-not"I!i~uks"-
w hen you wish to be polite. 
~ It coat& two and a ht1li couts a 
thoufaod to gum envelope flaps. 
~ Kuh, Ku1,r,cr & Co., N,w York 
dealers in IVOoieo good,, hnve sc;•prudod. 
~ The Brazilian Emperor, Duo P,<11,, 
expects to vbit tho Cuited o!at<1 i,c ·i. 
year. 
prison cell. ' Th d I b d · · fh. If lS"f" he, "Thoy•~e been 011 the toble . e cacon t\ug e m sp,te o ,rose . more than an hour" 
"h's late," he oaid. "~me arouo~ to- Say1 I, "I dida't order plain to&St; I Hr. Beeoher on Himself. (From hi• Friday 1i:vening'• Talk.] 
rJifi1' A call for nid for ,ufforera by gras,-
hoppcr ravngca in ~ebrMlta ha3 occu is• 
sued. 
"Well! a j olly s~r•pe to be in," thougl:it 
Tim, "nnd no knowing when I'll be out of 
ii. .l\fory'• n 1hrewd lillle pua,, however, 
s.nd I c:,.n't do better !h&n to leave matters 
in her h•nds." 
"So yog haven't : one lo bed yet, Mary!" 
,aid deacon Shermer, olo1'1'1y nowlnding 
the two yard, of woolen scarf with whloh 
he 11:cner&lly enoaaed h!1 throAI of an eT-
ening. 11N oe yet,, father," said. l\fary, 
picklni; up her oc,Htered bif1 of patch-
wolli: wi1h a :rlorong cheek. "Did you 
ha~e a ple:innt meellng?" 
"Well, yee," quolh lhe deneon, reflect-
lre!]', ,irnn, down before the fire greatly 
to Jlifory'• conslernnl!on-ehe bad hopod 
he would llaTe gone lo bed nl once, acoord-
Il;Orro1'1' mo~ning and well ~alk about 11.- w&nl,. ,nipe 00 ii." 
No,Mary, Im nol ang:y with you, ohlld. . Says he "There is a ,nipe on it.'' 
I '•pose young folks will be young folks 1' Th I '<l I b bl d I 
and ther •s I i , to t th ,, en row o o•e up to I o ta e, nn e no use ry n 8 op em. saw a little black speck on the toast. 
Aa t~e deaoon rehungtheJ'endulum ~nd Says I "You'll swear thol's 11 snipe!" 
sel the 1ron tongue of the ol olock talkmg 8 b' "Y ,, 
. T. 'I h II d h d 11y1 e, es. 3g&1n. (ffi" ars a pause on I e oor- "l!!~y• I, ':You'd make a good linen-buy-
!lep to whi,per to ~Iary: er ou ld » 
"What shall 11 be, Muy, 11 death or 'Iara h~u ;,If1 ll snipe on toa9t, anr-
n1.arrlage ?" h " ' 
A d h . ' h. d " . ow. n • em ,urn w i.pere ' a mamage, Sara I "How did ·1 g too 1" I hope" , 1 e 
"" . d 1J I" ·d Tl "it' th Se.ya he, "Thal 1nipa 11 alt right. It's a,_ 
~Y A! ni i81. m, s ?.or• fullMl!lized one, too." 
p:ssmg a hfcl!me behlnd the olock·oa•o .o "1!aye I, "I'm glad of ii. I'm glad yon 
"I am j\l•t the man that I have been for 
tfl'enty-ee\"en rears amou1 you, having bnl 
one rlngle desire, as God kno,.., my soul, 
and the.I l1 to do good to my fellow men; a 
de1lre whioh was e;iven me by my mother, 
for 1'tbcn I wns born I waa bapil,..ed Into 
th&l nalure whloh h&1 been minister to 
in all my llfe, and which is deeper In me 
than ever before-a disposition to spend 
and be •pent (or ihe derelopmeot of the 
divine element that i• in every human 
sottl." 
~ Tit~ boob in the library iJclonging 
lo the Br1L11h ;llu~oum oocupylwelvcmilea 
of ,helving. 
e5r The old project of connecting Ille 
Rad nod l.\Iianesota tlvero b,- c~ual hma 
been revived. 
.e- A hotel out Wc~t 1a7s, genorouslr 
of a competing 8'labllsbment, thnt U 
witbout arr!rnl. 
liirThe only church In this country 
where sermons are preached In Irieh it • 
feel "" I do now. told me tbai'a a (ull•1l,..ed onlpe; for do 
ing io bl• u1ual custom-"il was lol'bly 
plu,anl. Elder Ifoakler wns !her•, and 
-,veil, all the church follu pretty much, 
i"l'hy, how road your oheoh are, Mary I 
you kno~, youn,; man, when I ut ont 
The Simple Truth e.bout Louisiana. there re1Lding I saw a black speck on that 
[Tho Nnlion.] toast, but I toolr it !or a fly, and I'm glad 
Tired, aln'I yoa t Well, you needn't sil 
up for .. e, my llear; U must be 1•Uiog 
late." 
- we know ofno cue or armed retid&l'loo to be informed ii'• a ■nips-a fnil-sized 
to an eat>.bliabed Governmeat in modern anlpe. Now you can take lhat snipe away 
,.od bring me a turkey 01) tout. I waol " 
lime9 In which the in,urgenta had more full-slsed turkey, too.'' 
Tho dtaoon glanced mecbanio,111 ap d 
tbe cloci:. Mary felt the blood growing 
cold in bor nlas. "Twanly ml:iutoe put 
-why, ii mu1I bo lAter than lbal I Why, 
fond o' Oan&An, tho old cluck hu &topptd.' 
The old olooi: bad ,topped; nor wu i1 st 
all woodeil'ul uuder the circnmolanee1. ''I 
woun• it up ihia wotoin' I'm ■ art.in," ■aid 
the deacon, TerJ much dialurb8<1. "II 
nunr uned tu cuch a hitk afore, all lhe 
yean !l's 1lood there, Your aunl Jano 
plainly the rlrht on their •ldo. We ltaow "I bain'I he.nlterln1t after cnipe tbtepl-
ofno mo.rkofjuati!loat!on in a rHlllulion- sode. I could hue blown lhal ampe 
n.ry monment, except one, wlllch lhi, lhrongh & putly-blower without hurting 
the anlpe or the putty-blower eilher.-
Louiaiana moTement did not poe,e!!, Snipe on toasl mar be game, bot ii'1 maau 
The exlating Gonrnment had ita orla!n game." 
ill fraud and T!oleoce; the que,tion of its • ____ .,......,, ___ _ 
u,ed lo 1ay it WAI a aign of a dealb. or 
marrlaae lu the famil1 before tho yu.r wu 
oui." 
'.fl.iote WM <l 111pp1eaaed IOUlld Hke a 
chnekle hohlod the clock case as Deacon 
Shermer fumbled on the 1helf for tho clool:: 
koy. "The,e spring• maat be oul of order 
som1ho11," aald deacon1 decllively. "Ilow 
oea:ad ;ou loolr, chilu I There t.iu't no 
eauoe for beln' ,oared. I don'I put much 
faith in ycur aunt J Rne'1 olct time snper-
11hion. Where In the nQme or &11 pOisesa-
ed lil 1he b1? I co11ld ha' declared I loft 
i: in the cHe·" 
"I■n't ii on the shelf, falher?'' a&lred 
Mary, guiltily, coo,oiou! thal It wns snng-
1.; repo9ing in the pocket or her checked 
gln11ham dreis. 
"No, nor '!aiot in my pooket neiihet." 
,1.nd down went the deacon aliJly enough, 
on ilia kneee, to eumino Iha floor, lest 
perchance the mining by might heve fal-
len there. 
"Well, I nover kuo1ted anything so 
s!rnnge in e.11 my life," 11<id the deacon. 
.,Ith rc.t:.ll_y rtrn.n;;:e," faUeted hypocrit-
ict.1 Mary. 
"l'il hnre a reg'lur soareh to-morro'!V, 
•~j{I deacon Shermer. "It mn.t be aomo-
trherc MO!lnd.'' 
nliditr has been paa1ed on by a comp•· 
lent and impartial ltlb1111sl, and docidod 
in the ne1a1irn. Tho eTila II infticlod on 
lhe community were, if indellnllely pro-
lracled, intolerable; and that they would 
be indefinltel1 protracted lhere was i ir 
rell1on for believing. Appeal• for redrea& 
from the outoldo bad elioiled neilher •rm• 
patby nor rotponae. Had lhQ ume state 
of facts arhen in London, or PAtia, or 
New York, or BoOoo, tliore is no candid 
and impartial per.on, no Jover of order 
~nd progrelll, at the Norlh who ,vould 
make nse of any argument agaln•I "reaorl 
to force except the improbablllty of st1c 
cess. Unfortuoalely for the Louisiana 
people, they cannol luooeed. _ 
Their 1llualion is absolutly witbonl 
precedent. 'fhey are nol in the clu!che• 
of a tyrant, who, while he oppreueo wilh 
a 1trong hand, preservea order and O'fU&li-
ty and ,eoutity. They are the Tictima of 
a band of wretcbod thieves, who could not 
illcm•ohea hold the Go-,ernment for !l sln'-
glo hour, <Tho can fullll no duly of goTern-
ment, bnt who are kepi in their pl:.ces by 
o_TCr1'thelming force from wilhoal. Wo 
can recall no parallel to the 1ltuatlon ex-
cept the aappo:I glTeo by the An•triAn• lo 
t;1P- pe1ty prince• of ll•ly before 155g; 
bilt ii is an insult to the Grand Duke ci 
Twcany, or Parma and Moden&, or even 
King "Bomba, to compare him to Kellogg; 
e.ud we 1uc bound lo •~Y thal we do nol 
believe that in 10Ten1y yearo of odious lyr-
&noy and inlerferenco in Il•ly, Ibo Aus-
trian troops marched on 10 bad and dea-
picable an errand as that on which the 
army nnd navy oflhe United Stat•• Wire 
get in motion lad weok. 
'·Yea, it muat,'' 1mid "n!a.t7 trcmuloutlf, 
"Only" !lie del\con wen& on, slowly, re-
suming his place before Iha 11:e, "I kind 'o 
don't like lo ham !he old clock stand atlll 
a sinalo DlgM. When I wake up, you 
lmo1T, ii 1eoma l!ke i, wM gort 'o hiking t& 
mo In the elillnesil." The deacon looked Should they Give Up Paatoral Viii· 
thoughtfully Rt Iha fiery b&clt log. IIIsry · t!ng1 
fidgeted unea1il1 aboul the room, •traight- [From the New York Tribune.] 
eulng table conn, setting back chQirs The Chicago i\Ietbodist minister3 nre 
and thinkini-ob, if ho would only go to troubled about tba proper arrangement 
bed! 
A• ho s•t therd his erelids begnn to and moral limilation of paotorlal vi•iu. 
droop and bi3 head to nod aomnolently.-- Al their regular social mee"ng la•t week 
Mary's eyes brightened up wilh a oparkle the; look up tho. eubjecl seriously and did 
aomelhing like hope. largol1 talk i, over. M:r. Leon.,rd thought 
"CMld I" he ,ud 1uddenly strai,;htanint "a good man io no danger whatever in Ti•-
up in the atiff-bMk chair, "you'd better go tiug any kind of hou•e." Mr. Mulfinger 
bed. I'll sil up awhift longer lill lhe lo.:• "had na,er beon ternpted~nol lu Ibo 
burn\ out I" lens I." Mr. Olou; when be thought ii 
"llul, father, I'm not sleepy.'' necess11rr, ahvayo took Mrt. GloM wilh 
"Go lo bed, my child I" reiterated the him. Mr. l\IcKcoun adduced the exam-
dc~con, wilh "good bamored authority pie of St Paul, who "1hunned not Iha fe. 
that brooked no <>pp08iUoo; aad l,hry mals of bla flock;" and yel "be g:,,e gre<.t 
crap1 out of tho room, read1 to err with canllooe." Dr. Jutkio 1bough1 Iba differ-
anxiety nad mortU\ration. b l d · I · I · ence etweeo _paslora an aocia via 1mg 
"Ir Tim will only keep quiet a lillle shoald be disl1actly marked.'' He lhoughl 
while longer," she thought, &ltting on the alto thal the preacher 1honld go ao a 
alaira while lhe newly r!,;eo mo,m stream- Shepherd, and ns a Bishop of~oul1. Geo-
ed In chilly 1plendor. "Father sleeps io eraliy ha 1uspect-ed thal clergymen "were 
eoundl1-nnd he is 1ure to go to sleep io loo strong on the eocial oide nnd too weak 
hi• chair. I Qould jud eleal ID and release ihe reli1iious aide.'' "That ls tho oaly 
!l.im u q11ielly a.a p061ible.'' She sat thora trouble," said Dr. Peck. A• might have 
her pin.mp fill£8ra inlarlaced. and her eyu been expecled, the meetinl( came lo no 
fixed drecmilr upon the floor, while all tho dofinile conclusion upon a point which ad· 
time her eara were llrained to lho utmoat mits of none, anless It be troe that "a true 
CIIJ>&Cit:r to oalch ~very &oundi.n the lrltoh- mioiller," as Il!r. Yultlnger observed, 
en beyo0d. Hark! waa that lhe wall of "could not be templed"-& ,ery joei re-
the r,ind, or wu II oomslhiug literally mulr. 
1100H.rer a.nd dearer f" Yes ; 1he could not 
be ml.taken now; ii wa, actually a snore. The Luxury of New York Hotels and 
Mary roge oo!tly I<> hM feet with renew- Their Tables. 
e<l hope. Surely now was foe accepted It i• a matter of much intere•t to those 
time. Koiaele~sly aa lhe floating shadow 
sha cro•aed the hall, opened the kitchen l'l'ho ,isil New York to keep poeted about 
door and stole across the creaking board, the hoteli. Recently there has bean quite 
oUbe Jloor. The candle• were burned "rivalry among the fiut-clus hotels about 
out, but the shifting luslre of tlie fire-light their bills of fare, each trying to ael the 
revealed her father nod.ding before the fire, be•I table for Its gue•h. \Ve opealt more 
with clo•ed eyes c.nd h~nd;i hanging at hi■ panicularly of the hotel3 on Broad,var 
eide•. ftnd Fifth Avenue-the Grand Central be-
Lime W&ter for Burn,. 
A corroapondent of tho N aw York Bun 
mites lo lhat journA\ that the readie■ t and 
moll useful remedy for 1cald• 1md burn~ 11 
an omhroc~tion of limewater and linaeed 
oil. Those 1imple agenla combined form 11 
tbiclt, cream,JlltQ 1ubtl•nce, which ef'aotu-
"!lf excludo1 the air from the injured p~rls, 
aud alla,s the lnfiammaiion almo1t ln-
1tao\17. He mention, a cnee whOJe a 
child fell backw1.rd iolo a bath-tub of 
boiling water, and ""' nearly fia7ed frou, 
her neck to below her h lpa. Her agonleJ 
were iodeacribable; hul her olotbin,: being 
gentfr removed, and lhe limo and oil prep-
arotion thickly spre<ld over tile ln;ured 
surface, ahe wa• sound llllleep in five mlo-
ulea. 8ub1cquenlly lho part• 1'1'ere core-
fully wnsbed wilh warm milk and water 
three time• f\ dny, the oil dre;1lng renew-
ed, and the lilll~ pat!enl rap!dl7 recovered. 
Though all the scolded ali:ln cnme off, ahe 
did nol hn•e a sco.r. Thi• remcd1 lenH 
no hard coal &o dry on Ibo sores, bul &otl-
ene ,ho palls, and alda nature to repair 
the iojuty in the readiest nnd mo•texpedl-
tlous manner. Tho m!:tlure may be pro-
cured !n tho drug stores; bu, if not thus 
acce,aiblo, olaJ;:e·a lump of qulol:-lime iu 
water, and n~ &oon ns tho water is olear 
mix ii with lhe oil and •hake well. Uthe 
caeo is urgent, u~e boiling water oTet tho 
lime, and it "ill become cle!>r In five min-
utes. The p<~paration may be kept ready 
bottled in the house, and II wlll be u 
good when six month, old u when tirat 
made. 
Indiana Stata Fair. 
The IndiGna State Fair, running in con-
junction with the Exposition, which ha• 
been open for the laot month, commenced 
on Sept. 23th. The enttie! were ror in e:x:-
cesa of whnt had been snUcipntod, and so 
far in exceas of tho provision made that 
the manager, had to provide 100 sdd!lion-
al •tall• and pens. 'l'he show of Ii Te a tock 
exoeeded • r.ything that IndJann ba1 evor 
witne,sed. As al other Western Fnire, 
the Norman borsoo were especially desert• 
ing of attention. The ohow of !Shorlb.orna 
was euperb. Olher breeds wcro wall rep-
resenlcd. Tho tlOf!', ,heo.p and poultry de-
partments were axcellenl, and were Ibo 
cenlero of attraction for crowd of vi•ltora . 
Tbe display of farm :,.nd gArden produota 
was l&rge and of g<Cllt -.a"?ie1y, And receiv-
ed great attention. Flor&l hall "'"" ren-
dered .. ttrsctiva by an immense di1pln7 of 
fruits, many specimen, of which were fine 
and drew the l\tlenlion of large crowda.-
Tbe attendance WM s!I lh:,.t could ho de-
sired; in foct, on tho third day wu incon-
veniently largo, 40,000 persons being on 
the ground. 
-----------Rn :n pus in the Episcopal Church. 
CmcAGO, Oct. ll.-To-morrow'a Tribune 
will s:ate thst 11, movement ii on fool here 
to prevent, if poosible, tho confirmation by 
the Episcopal Convention now in aeB&ion 
In New York of the receol election by this 
dioceoe of Dr. George F. Seymour t.s lliah-
op of lllinoio, nnd that ii has ,., .. umed suoh 
shape thal a petition is in circulatlon, and 
being rapidly signed, against such confi,-
mallon. The reason givon by those en-
gaged in lhe movement is that •ioce· the 
election of Dr. Seynfour it hns been ,ucer-
taioed beyond que>ltion that tho charge 
made against him in the rnoces:m Con-
vention-of being an extreme High 
Churchm~n-r.nd that if the facts no,v 
known had been underotood by the Oon-
;ention at the time, he could not have 
been elected. 
----·-------NebrllSka State Fair. 
tald, 11 o.t Elmira, Ill. ' ~ The Wood,tork (Ill.) Sentinel," 
Republican paper, appears to have on 
&!fakoned 1ensit!veoeu lo tho aituation. 
II says: 
~ A Do.rlmoutb Collego ,tudent i. 
uld to 1upport him•elf by acting as barl,cr 
for h la fellow colleglo.na. 
"We frankly &ekno"ledgo tbal 1'1'e ate 
not oflhe number of those who pretend to 
bellon that the American people will con-
tinue for an indefinite period to rally 
around our parl7 bauner, no mat!Rr what 
lhe blazoning !hereon, nor iho character 
or r060rd of tkose who olaim to lead tho 
Tan. * * New l-imee demand new 
meuure1. Whelher they demand ne,v 
moo, al■ o, depend, upon the manner in 
which old le:,.dora lake hold ot the naw 
work," _____ ..,, ___ _ 
Fl!!l1" flo-retal of the old puritanic laws 
remain unrepealed on \he Connecticut 
atalule boob, and if anybody takes 11 ride 
on Sunday, except for charily or nece•sity, 
he ls liable to tine of from $1 to ~4, while 
the man who lets :\ team may be forced to 
pay n floe of g20. "Blnapbemy agaln1t 
God, or shh er or tho persons of the Holy 
Trinity, or tho Chrbtinn religion, or ihe 
holy aeriplnroa," is stlll punishable by a 
fine not exceeding ~100, and impriaou-
rnent in s common jail not exceeding ono 
year. 
.-A, the Oounty Hall in Noltingham, 
En1Jand, on Sepe. 12, a ml,er abonl 1eT-
enlf yeua of age, named llellaby, woe 
oharged with •teal!nr l\ cal. Ae he l1 Terr 
ecconlric ,md ha• been knowng to make 
away with 011h, be haa been. 1n1pected of 
111,ving bken one ,vhlch a neighbor had 
losl. A qugnlily of cooked caf• rout as 
well 'lu a cat'a ekin, ideoiltled a, that or 
the lost tabby, 1V&o found by the police in 
h!a houae, bul M the old man de1larcd 
that he picked the cat up in Iha 1lreel he 
w~s discharged. 
~ Some pN-hi1torlo remain!, appar· 
entl,- akin lo lboae of America, hne been 
diseonred on the liltle lalands of Rot" 
and Tllan, which form pllrt of the Lodroae 
lalaode. The,e antiqu11ie1 con,iot of two 
seriea of eight none p1ramid1, sl11ndin1 in 
t,ro ro1'1'o &I inten&ia of twelTe feet, the 
hA•e belnr twelTO f~ot aquare, and tho 
hei:i;b.t thirty si:r: feel. The summit ii 
crowned b7 a kind of large oup, equal In 
diameter to the dia1ooal of the buo. 
These pyramid, probably belong to an ago 
anterior to LhRt of the 5poulsh conqueat. 
_.. A Gilbertown (Iowa) man, while 
!figging a well, recently cnmo to a broad, 
8at •tone, 22 feel below tho surface, under 
which WAIi found a e11rcopbagn1 containing 
Iha okull, vertebrs, and charred ribs of a 
man, an iron circlet or crown, a bronze 
darger and batlle axe, 1eTeral finger rin~•. 
a peoul!ar lndrumenl ofmu,icand & panel 
of wood, much worm·eaten, on which was 
partially engraved and parlially 1taine<I a 
dude figure bound to a lreo. 
~ Tho inhabllanll of Turin ue muoh 
troablod with apprehensions that the Mont 
Oeni• tunnel will fall In. The :French 
and Ilalisn member, of the Commi .. ion 
EnKineers &ppointed lo report upon the 
cracks, which havo been vi1lble for two 
yeara, hue dated that the tunnel la aolid 
throaghoul1 and ia eonalructed on aonnd 
pr!nclplee, out that the fiseurea 1eem to be 
attribulablo to the too groat preaure of tho 
monntaln maa•es above. • 
f,@" Leander s,vam the Hellc,ponl.-
Ancl ao did Mr. 0. H. ?'help•, of New York 
City, on Sep. 22d. 
.c6" A revivalial naket! an Afric:in if 1,e 
had found lhe L ord: "Golly!'' eaid Sam-
bo, "am de L ortl lo,t.'' 
~ During the last 1ix month, the fine.-
cut tobacco trade of Cincinnati liao incrc •· 
ad oTer fifty p~r cent. 
.eQ1' The Scandinnvbn populn\ivn of 
Ohic•10 is eatimated at 37,000, of whom 
H82 are nalu rnlized voten. 
~ The flouring mill of llrs:oar & ;II r-
Tin, &I ~!arohall, Ill., 1Tns burne,! Tue.,day 
nigh I. Lou 18,000; no in,nrancr. 
u.,- A rumor prenil• iu London that 
Don Carlo•• bas died from tbs effects of 
bis wound, received at Durango. 
.a@- To malro a dog add, multiply or 
,ubtracl, tie up one of hi• paw•, nm] ho 
will pol down three aud carry on~. 
~ Tho ex-QuQen of 8p•i11 hat b,cn 
reduced to 18! nightgown•, and ahe wept 
the other da7 when she counted up. 
Ii@" A ne,rspaper is ,he only in•trumtut 
which can drop the same thought iuo a 
thousand mirnla nt the umo m>me11t. 
,;e-, Forty·six lhou,nnd cigars were 
m&nufactured nt tho Dayton 1-luldier ' 
Home during the moath of "e 1lc011ier. 
tJiilf" The penoii mills of Vermont., •re 
turning out 200,0()•) •l~!o pend la a dsy, 
and the production i aoon t,} be t!oubled. 
r.fii1" A Tennos,oo man ,.rote his will on 
t\ paper ~oll"r an,1 it pnss"l no.rely throu~lt 
tbe court•, altbou;:h a little uohn..,t!y for 
filing. 
Ti$" Tho Akron Daily Argu•, htretoforo 
an Independent paper, ha■ come out for 
rbe Democracy, with 8. L. E.-crctt as ed-
ilor. 
~ About fifteen milliona of Ll,e atock: 
and eighty per cent. of the bon,I• of tho 
Penooylvanla railroa,I are be!,! in Eu-
rope. 
fJiiY"" A fire l\t Pn.1:t0u li'lord, ll1e., JI.Ion-
day, de•tMye•I a now•paper otBce 3n<l sov-
erlll •t.or •. f , , 50,00(); in1uranoo 38,-
000. 
£©'" An issue in tho Gooe,;i<> St11te elec-
tion Is whether the librnrie■ of prolu1• 
sional men oball be esempt rrom taxll• 
tion. 
t.fi/3" Punch saya tb at Mugo et noir still 
ilourl,hea near tho Rlline, tho rouge on 
tbe oheeb &ud tlio noir on the eyo-
browa. 
~ In a cnt.nloguo of " recent 11uction 
aale a lot of chair• were adverti•etl M hav-
ing been "n•ed by school ch lldren withoul 
baokl.'' 
.,. A marriage took place rocently in 
San Francisco between a Cl ine,e conplo, 
both of whom were couvert■ to the Cbri1-
tiap failh. 
sa,- Greal exeitemenl in ccnecquencs 
of tho in&urrectiou exists at lluenos yr , 
nod every oteam~r c:\l'ries 11wo.y nurneroua 
families. 
IEi1° It ia reported that Dorrigary has 
differed with Don Carlos aud •gone to 
France. General Mcudiri &t1ccee'11 to his 
command. 
.Ge" A woman at New London, Ct., saw 
her hu1band carrying a lady'• u.tchel, and 
1he tore the lady'• dre .. off before discoT-
ering that it wa1 her mother, who had 
dropped. down on the evening train to sur-
prise her, Every-husband in the land who 
1s ont evening• should read this liltle Item 
to hi• wife and bold up the danger, of her 
beoo.ming suspicious without the best of 
CIU!e. 
~ The Detroit Free Press '"Y~ that 
the young women oi that town walk: four 
abreaat and cnrr7 the left hand like a lame 
dog'• paw. 
~ Although theta aro lmndrcd• of 
postmistresses in diflerent part, of the 
country, it io asserted that uot one h~ yet 
been & defauher. 
a$" All 1idewalk traffic Is hereafter for-
bidden In Pill!burgh, aud groccl'll nre not 
to be allowed to encumber the pMsnge way 
with barrels and boxes. 
~ A watch once carried by Roger 
William was exhibited at an entertainment 
at Providence laal week ; also a dress worn 
br l\Iro. John Hopkius at the ball glYen 
al Providence In honor of Count Rooham-
beau, during tho Re¥olution&ry War, 
when ll!rs. H. had the honor of opening 
Iba ball with General Wa,binglon for a 
partner; and II dress worn at the court of 
Queen Anne. 
-----------diH" Julie Ton Axoloon is a Sweda now 
~ J. P. Halbrook. while wolkin~ on 
the ~rack at _Logan~port, waa struck by a 
pM11n11 tram, losrng 11n arm nod being 
otherwrso badly injured. 
t/il" An enterprising New York furrier 
respeotfully announcea to ladieo who ,.;ah 
genuine furs, that he malre1 muff•, I.,ou 
etc., ' 1out of their O\fn akina." ' 
"Whal, Tim?" uid Mary, demurely, 
lilting " •quare red in her patoh-'11'orlr, and 
intenlly obaervlng the fact. 
"Non1enoe, Mary I You know what rn· 
ry ;well. Promise to mnrrr me before 
Christmas! I tell yon what, lllary, it is 
all verr well for you to keep putting it off, 
but I can't stand it. Wh11t with your fo.-
lher's forbidding me in the hc,uae and that 
romantio Tom Sto.nley'a coming here every 
Sunday night-" 
" Ile'• certainly asleep," thought Muy. ing the largesl, most centrally located, 
With a heart thd beat quick and fast and eleganlly !urni•hed. Oflheea four or 
she drew the ke1 from her pocket and pro- five leading hotela, the bill• or fare nro 
cceded, to lift it into the look. So absorb- oover with the name• ol the mcst Ju,rn-
ed was oho that she never noticed tho coa- riant vivands of the sea•on. The bill of 
sntion of tho heavy breathing-never 1aw the Grand Central e1pecially deter••• set• 
the deacon atart suddenly into wakeful- ting apart n, a not&ble specimen of mod-
ne•• and look around him. Love is blind, ern culinary ■kill In the number, variety 
and it Is equklly true that His deaf. The and richness of ils diahes. II con\Rios uo 
deacon ro10 quickly up wlih 'a 1hrewd le51 than eleven counes for dinner, nnd 
twinkle in his eyeo, and Mar7 gave a Jillie gives the boure for no 1011 than ■ix meal• 
frlghtencd 1hriek as a hand fell softly on every day, for tho moderate eum ot from 
her arm, possessing itself quietly of tbe $3 to M per. day, incl11ding, of cour1e ; an 
key. elegaully furnished room for 81lch gue!t. 
The eighth annual exhibition of the Ne-
braska Stnto Agricullural and Horlicullu-
ral Sociely opened under moil fa'l'orablo 
auspices at Omaha, on Sep. 29Lh. Bleued 
with favorable waa\her, and good manage-
ment, the Fair WIil! a grand succese. The 
entries nambered over l,3Q0. The cattle 
shown were in splendid order, as were aloo 
Iha bones, among which wero some mag-
nificent Normens. The fru it display, both 
of home pr&ducts .,od (hose from other 
Stnte•, TMI excellent. A parade of fire• 
men was a grand affair, and was enthusiM-
tic nlly npplaudcd by thousands of •pecta-
toro. The attendnuce was excellent, num-
bering 1ome nine or t en thousand on the 
eecond, and 15,000 on the third day. 
resident in Dresden whom some one proph-
e1i01 will be the euccessor of Nilsaon. She 
fa large, with a face tbnt 13 beautiful "al-
moet beyond de•eriplion," her voice is 
pure, ringing and bell-like, ,md her 00l7 
imperfection is II certain eoldneu that 
seems to be indigenous to tho northern 
clime from whence she came. 
£cir The ouly thing that it botheu n 
graas-hopper to ,wallow i• a four-legged 
table. A well-developed hopper c II worry 
it down, but the legs tickle hio throat. 
,e- The exhibition or the paintings of 
Prud'hon, held re~cnllf fa Paris for th,, 
benefit of his grand•daughttr, produced 
about $4,000. Prud'bon died in 1823. 
IIIary gave her pretty- heo.d a bss. ".A• 
if ll!r. Stanley's coming here mAde any 
difference in my feelings, Tim!" : 
"No; but Mary, it iao't pleasant, you 
ltnow. I am as go,,d M good a man as 
Tom Stanley, if I don't own railroad 
ohares and keep an account at Hamilton-
ville bani:; nod I love you, llfarf, from the 
,ery bottom of my heart! Now this mat-
ter lies between you and me only ; no olh-
er person in the worlcl b!IS a right to inter-
fere between us. Come-promise me l"-
He held both her hand1 in his and looked 
earnestly into the liquid hazel eyes. 
"Do you love me, Mary?" 
'tYon kno'V I lo,e you, Tiro." 
"Then we may just as well-. Ilueh ! 
what'• that?" 
There wM a portentious sound of draw-
ing bolt and rattling latches io the porch-
room beyond-a scraping of heavy boota 
along the Jloor. lllary roae to her feet with 
oudden ocarlet 1uffaion on her brow and 
cbeekl. 
"Let me help you," snid the deo.coo. It would seem from this that the tours of 
"Father, I-I found the key," {altered our travelero and the visits of our bueineu 
Mary, "e.nd-" men becomes rounda of plea~uro ae well 
"Found the key, eh I" returned the <lea- as of busineas. 
coo. "Well that'• lucky; anJ now we can 
find out what's the matter with the clock.'' 
Il.Iar¥'S hrnrt throbbing so wildly a 1110-
mcnl ago, seemed to stand •till e.1 her 
falber turned the key and opened the door 
of lhe clock case. 
"Hal-lo" exclaimed the deacon, ns Ilfr. 
Timothy Mnnhnll tumbled into lbe room. 
"So you was the matter with the clock, 
eh?" 
0 Yes, sir/' in.id Tim. composedly1 "I hope 
I haven'! - seriously ioterferred with the 
work& of the clock." 
"You'9e seriouslr interfered with me!" 
oaid the deacon mixing indignant. "Whnt 
do you menu, sir, by hiding in my house 
like a thief?" 
"lndeed ! indeed I father," cried Mary, 
bursting into teare, "it ,vnen't bis fault.-
Ho didn't want to hide, but I put him 
there." 
"You did, eh! And may I a,k ,vhal 
for?" 
"Father," faltered ll!ar;, rather irre,-
~otly, "I loTe him and-he loves me!" 
"r. tb:.t .,oy reason why he 1hould hide 
in the clock case, miss? -
" No - but - father? oh, father I cou 
never mt.try Mr. Stanley. He i• so toft, 
and I-,, 
UiY" H. V. Redfield'• letter to the Cin• 
cinnati Commercial enye : 
"His nol worth while to close our eyes 
to lhe renl condition affalro In Georgia. 
The white Republicans are leaving the 
party there like rat,, getting out of a burn-
ing barn. The Democrat& will have ev-
erything pretty muoh their own way in 
November. Tho negroe& left without 
white leader■ 1'1'ill be as sheep bereft of 
bell-wethan. They will be acaltered and 
overthrown and their porty wrecked. It 
cau almnll be aald to-day that there ii no 
Republioan party in Georgia." 
____ ..., m 
£@'" Georgia is having tro~b!e with ill 
railroads on account of an enactment which 
repeals the old law le,-ying a tax on the 
net income, and replace• it by levying a 
tax on the gross M~ets of the various com-
plaints. No taxes have vet been poid nn-
aer tho uew law, though "duo on the 1!1 of 
October, and executions have been iuued 
against various roads. Gen. Robert Tcombs 
io lll!sociale counsel on beh1<1f of the Slate 
against the railway•, and charges nothing 
for his service•. 
-----•••-----
.c@'" Mr, Donor&n fired t,vo uarrel• into 
n chinquapin-bush for pigeon$, the other 
d&y, near Quontico, Va., and deposited a 
quanticum of bird-1hot in the person of a 
colored gentleman named Bland. How on 
earth the victim ever became to be mi•• 
taken for a pigeon, i• a conundrum. In 
fact, the condition of bis head and cbeot 
made ii a perfect riddl• for .l\lr. Biaod. 
-----------
.eEiJ" A religious body having re101ved 
to build a new church, the pastor 1Tent 
about begging verr, zel\lou•ly, accepting 
not only the widow I but the child's mite. 
In the school, one Sabbath, while instruct-
ing them, he compared himself to a shep-
herd, and then inquired what the latter 
did with hio flock- One bright-eyed little 
fellow promptly replied, "He ahean 'em 1•; 
'61" A colossnl equestrion statue to 
com memo rate N ~poleoo HI, is to be e:ect-
ed at 1Iilau, Italy. 'l'be execution of the 
work is enlrusted to the 1culptor Barzaghi. 
_.A.rej ected lover in Switzerland, to 
whom life seemed A blank and further ex-
istence a heavy burden, tried to commit 
suicide by flioging himoelf into a bear'& 
den. 
5@"' Au old lo.dy from l!Jo country with 
six unmarried daughters, went lo Augus-
ta, Georgia, the other day, hunting for the 
Patrons of Husbandry. She 1nennt busi-
ness. 
~~!rs.Hood, of East Liverpool, Co-
lumbiana county, hM brought •uit ugninst 
Wm. Oroxsll, ■aloon keeper o(thnt pince, 
under the Adair liquor law, laying her 
damagea at $5000. 
1Jfii1" "Yee, Job •offered some," •~id an 
Illinois deacon," but he ne,·er knew what 
it. W81.to h~vo his team run away and kill 
h11 wife nght in thti bllOy season when 
hired glrlo \Vl\nt three dollnro :i week.'' 
"Ob, Tim, it is father!" 
"Sup pose it is f" 
"But he muso't find you here, 
Hide younelf oomewhere, do!" 
Tim 1- Mary's tears finished the eentence for 
her. The deacon looked down (not uo-
lcii" The recenl loss of life in the admin-
ialration of chloroform at Boston is a fresh 
w:.roing against its use for dental opera-
tions. There are •urgical cases where it• 
uoe is deemed neceasary by experienced 
physicians, but in •uch trifling affair• as 
tooth-drnwing the risk i8 out of ail propor• 
tion to lhe advantage. A denliet who em-
ploy• it •hould be held reoponaible for it• 
use, and if the re~ult is fatal abould be 
tried for manslaughter. There ia no ex-
cuse for tampering with human life when 
comparatively hnrmleu an:11:,thctics would 
serve every purpo!le, if, indeed, any ia real-
ly needed.-N. Y. Tribune. 
:f&" The Duke of Argyll, according to 
that prime authority, Le Figaro,' hM ar• 
riTed in Pari• with hie celebrated Scotch 
g>ey-hound. Blue Iloy, who ha~ already 
"on more than £6,000 sterling In compa· 
tit ians. The Plgaro li'.oaurea the vublic 
that tho Duke Intend• to get up a race bo-
twcon Blue Iloy, who meMure• ■ix feet 
from the muzzle lo the tail, and grey-
hounds from Siberia, Nor way and Hunga-
ry. 
ll@'" We should like lo 1ee a "revival" 
among the Protestant clergy. The Pope 
seems to be laying hia pl~n• for a grand 
campaign in England nnd America aud 
unless our Prota•tanl friends cloans; out 
tho pending sc1>,ndals and puriry their 
churclies strang8 result. me.y happen. Loi 
lhe Epi1cop11l Convention think uf thie,-
N, Y. Herald. 
JlG/1" .Major George Carroll, of Ross Tp., 
Green Co., own• a cow twenty-hrn yoart 
yeara old. She is n de,ceudeu t from the 
6rsl train of eatUe imported t<> tlw • orth-
weat, and Is supposed to be the ol<lcst cow 
in the State. 
~ann.e~. 
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i$- Tha Republicans have crried Iown 
by nbout their u,ual mnjority. 
f,i6'" The New York Sun dubbs \he new 
third term org:m ju,t started in that city 
ns "The Gravestone or .Oraotism." 
.aw- The prayer1 of the congregation 
are requested io behalf of an aJllicl~d 
brother-the Reverend Joseph H. Ham1I-
too. 
Jiir Now that the Ohio election is o,er, 
we will not have so many reports about 
"Ku Kiux Outrages," from the R~dical 
lie mannfactorie1 In tbe South. 
I&" The Syracuse Standard, a Republi· 
can p:iper declare• tbn~ the po1ilioo of 
of the Republicnn party io New York on 
lhe third term will defeat Dix if it i! nut 
repudiated by him. 
JS- The losse1 1uataioed by 1tockbold-
era io American fire ineurance companies 
during the past forty years are cakulnled 
by the oldest underwriters and ablest sta-
ticiaot at $20,000,000. 
1/&"" The, ew York Herald very tersely 
says: "lu the North \t is only necessary 
that a oegro should be killed in Louisi-
ana to induce us to vote for a Republican 
th iefi n preference to a good Dlmocrnl. 
~ The New Temperance Era, the 
Prohibition organ in Ohio, publi■hcd al 
Oiocionati, in it• numbers ieaued just be-
fore the election, advl1ed itt parly to dis-
bnnd claiming lhal "lhe cod we all aim &I 
will be better Mrved by voling with the 
R<-pnblic~u party." 
~ H enry A. Wise is to be tho Admin-
i1tr&lion candidate for Congreu In the 
Richmond, Virginia, Diatrict. There wu 
a time wben H enry wa, not considered 
■tricdy loyal. He H was that paclced 
up .rohn Brown's 11oul and sent it mnroh-
iog on. Lt l Ibo colored brethren rally lo 
his eupport. 
------ ----~ Kellogg's check-boob pan out well. 
Another bAS rocentl_y turned up. .Acoord-
iog to a telegram published lhi1 morning, 
the amount of money he has been called 
upon to appropriate to different Washing• 
Ion palrio1s will amount to something over 
lweoly-nine lh ouHnd dollars in the •pace 
of nine month•. 
ra- In hi■ prospecln• announcing the 
revival of the Kno:nille Whlg, Senator W. 
0. Brownlow intimates lhal he will ■up­
port Preoident Grant fo r A third term, nod 
adds : "I shall war unceaalngly upon lhe 
infamous Civil Rights Bill now before 
Coogrea1, or nny other like odious section-
al, cln!!B legi!lation . 
ifiY" The Columbus I)iJpatch sap : II i• 
charged that Dr. Peck, late Superintcnd -
eot of the Central Asylum, dren- money 
on the eatimatee of cootrncls from the 
Stale Treasury, put it in baok, and then 
loaned it to tho ••me contractors at exorb-
itant rates of interest. If true, it 1quints 
atrongly of Pcck-ulation. 
.cur- Tho Baltimore Sun says; Tho 00!1 
benefit or the Louislnnn outbreakl that 1TO 
can 1ee 10 far i1 t hat it di1play1 the rotlen-
oe11 of the reconstruction materials in a 
light so gluing that their own friond1 &re 
revolted by the exhibition, and begin to 
feel that they are in danger, Iiko Acl4eon, 
of being devoured by their own dogs. 
16!/'" President Grant and parly lefi St. 
Loul1 Saturday evening for Texaa, via foe 
Misaouri Paci.fie and Minouri, Kaneaa nod 
Texa1 railroads. General! Sheridan nod 
Augur will join the party at Eedalia. On 
the return trip the Presideot's party will 
probc.bly viail Kc.n1as Oity, L,wrencc, 
Leavenworth, Atchison, St. Joe, aod thence 
proceed to Spring field , Ill. 
r;@'" Place'• oil works, on Herr'■ b -
land, near P ittaburgh, together with a ten-
thousand barrel oil tank, were destroyed 
by fire Fridny night. Loa• e1tim~ted al 
30,000 ; io1uraoce oot ascerto.ino<l, but it 
is email. Strunz & Witzell's soap factory 
on the south side, was allo destroyed by 
:fire at an early hour F rid:iy morning.-
Loss 170,000; fully covered by insurance. 
lfi#" A, the weather bas become too cold 
for out-door 1port1, tho "great .American 
l!!mokeotack" has left Long Brnnch and 
gone South, to warm hit 1hins io tropicnl 
climes. H e left S t. Loul1 with a •elect 
party of politfoal friends for Texas, a fen-
day■ ago, to cheer the bcMIB of the carpet-
baggers and ne;;roea fo r tho thi rd term 
campaign. 
------------
,.,.. A contpiracy i ■ on foot whereby 
the Alabama Radicals hope to preTent the 
Democrats from obtaining the offices to 
which they are almost ■ure to be elected lo 
Nonmber. '.!'he frauds and violence prac-
ticed by Kellogg, Casey, and Onnt lo 
Loui1iana are to be repeated. A ■imilar 
p!ot i ■ in store for Ark&n111S, where Sena-
tor Clayton hopes to steal the State Gov• 
ernment from the Democrats. 
.1Q1"' May"r Olia of Sao Francisco bas 
thought it his duty to inquire bow Levi 
Rosener, .Assessor of the county, can live 
at the rate of $40,000 a year on a salary of 
Sa,ooo. The Mayor bu ovidenily obsolete 
ldeas about the duty of an executive offi-
officer. A ■core of high official! iu Wash-
ton, are living far abovo the income alloll'• 
ed them by law, but Grant has never eeeo 
fit to mske their extravagance o ■ubject of 
Investigation. 
-------------
-- The Republlcana denounce the 
Democratia party upon Ibo ground of pec-
nlatlons, frauds and corruption. Will 
theJ 1upport Grant foa a third term, u ho 
!1 the grand "head centre," of a national 
1y1tem of 1'holesale fraud,,bribory, corrup-
tion and plunder, while the no.lion groans 
under oppreasive taratioa, and thieTea, 
unpuoiahed, are rewarded with exec1 tl ve 
favor, and placed in poaition■ or high pub• 
Jic trust ln appreciation of their 1ucceeeful 
thiCTing propen1i Ilea 1 
,... Bl■hop Lee, of Iowa, who1e death 
race11tly occurred, wu a mioi•ter of very 
large Influence lo the Episcopal Chu rch, 
and a man of remarkable ability. Al-
though si:1ty-ei11ht years of age, he wns In 
vigorous health, and gn e promise of 
many years u! uacfulneu. Some wcolcs 
ago, in 11templio_g to go down 1tal11, ho 
.tell and injured h11 hand 1everel1. H ,raa 
not considered d11Dgerou1 at tho time, but 
it continued to grow 1'one, an? fi nall_y 
maliguant erysipelas attacked him, and 
occa1!oned bi1 death, 
The Reverend Hamilton Arrested for 
Libel . 
The Dayton Diltriot-A Grand Dem• 
ocratio Triumph. 
The Rercrend J . II. Ilamilton, edi tor of 
the l\I t. Vernon ltepublic..111, w,is arrested 
by Coost~ble Rutter, on Monda)', on a 
warrant iaaued l\t the inal l\nce of Capt.,io 
Will A. Coulter, Attorney al Law, aud a 
member oHhe Republican Cen1rhl [Com-
millee, charging the eaid Hamilton with 
uttering and publishing a gross aud m:i.li-
cioua libel t.gaioct snid Coulter. The libel 
was contained in au editori"1 llrticle, pub-
li■bed in lhe Republican, issued on Satur-
da7 Jut, chargi11g lh&t Mr. Coaller "had 
been arrested and tried fur fo rgery." The 
Glorl·ousNews. GRA D DEM·-o•-:"'."°'c_-RAT 1&mearllcle11'M prinled lo llips and cir-1 C culated all over• lhe connt_y on Monday, 
bul it ll'M made to read that Mr. Coulter JOLLIFICATION! "had been ,mealed and tried for perjury." 
DAYTOi<, October 13.-The election pu•• 
ed off very quietly. Very little excite-
ment, and eomparallTely a lighl TOie. The 
Democrats elected their whole oonnty 
ticket by mnjoritiea ranging from 300 to l,• 
000, with the e:tception perhaps of County 
Commissioner. But the greatest event thal 
hu occurred at any election held to-day ii 
the eleclloo of J ohn A. McMahon to Con-
grees froni the Fourth Congreuion&l Dis-
trlcl b7 11 majorily of DOI leH than 600. 
Two years ago Hon. L. B. Gunckel, Re-
publ!cao, int elected Congre11man by 
nearly 2,000 majority. But hi1 vote on 1i-
n~nce and the Civil Ri&hts Bill told ae,ere-
Iy against him. He w11.11 re-nominated by 
acclamation, and lhe Demooralie Conven-
t ion nominaled Johll .A. MeMtho11. Tbi1 
geolleman made a lturdy eanTH■, 
and Montgomery Connty gives her 1oll the 
hand1ome majority of 900, the ellf of Day-
ton alone gi,ing him 776 majority. The 
Repu blicnnA, on ad,leea from el her eoun. 
ties of the district, eellcede Mel\Iahon'• 
election by 500 majority ; the Demoeran 
claim ii by 800. 
Tho facts upon which preacher IHamil-
0 HI O STI ll D[lfl OCRATIP -AND- ton's editorial were predicated, are u fol-Ill l,. TORCH-LIGHT PRQGESQIQN 1 lolfs ; Some time ago, after the law firm of 
IJ Sapp & Coulter diu olved, no effort was 
made lo collect the partneuhip claims.-Majority for State Ticket IN HONOR OF TlIE . An attachment WU iuued agaiosl a gen-
from 15,000 to 20,000. Glorious Democratic Viet•- Uemau who Captain Coulter believed Wal 
,.a non-re1ident of Knox oounly, and who 
Democratic Gains 
Quarter. 
in Every 
Thirteen Democratic Con[ressmen 
Elected! 
GLORY, GLORY, HALLELUJAH ! 
The Democracy of Ohio hu e ach~ved 
one of the grandest political triumph• on 
record. The returns of Tuesday's election 
show that wi- hu e tarried the State by 
15,000 to 20,000 majority-electing every 
man on the Stale Ticket ; aod al10 electing 
thirteen of the i weo t7 Congressmen In 
Ohio? The names of the ~mocra!ic Con-
gressmen elected are Meeu s . Sayler, Ban-
ning, s~vage, McM•hoo, Rice, H urd, 
Neal, Poppleton, Vance, Walling, South-
ard, Cowan and Payn~, and the Republi-
cans )Ieesra. Lnwrencc, Fo,ter, v .. n Yor-
hes, Danford, Woodworth, Monroe and 
Garfield. 
And Indiana, Tool! 
Tho Democrncy of Indiana, lu imi tation 
of their brethren of Ohio, won a brillio.nl 
victory on Tueid~y. They !,ave elected a 
Democr•tic L egi,lalure, which will elect a 
Democrnlic U. S. Sonator to 1ucceed PraU, 
Republicno. 'l'hi• ia ■urely glory enough 
for one day-nay, fo r a thousand day, ? 
KNOX COUNTY ERECT! 
A G&AND ~EM0~&ATIC TMUMPH ! 
Never did the Democracy or Kooi: coun-
ty havo grenler occa•ion to rejoice than 
they h~"e ovor the 101ull on Tuesday. 
The Radic11la made auporhumnn efforts to 
cury lhe county. Thei r leaden worked 
day and nigh I, and re1orted to all kind, of 
trickery, fraud and deception, In order to 
eucceed. The me1mesl of their trlcb wa■ 
lo get liokels printed nl the R euerendllam• 
i11on'• office in exact imilalion of the reg-
ular DcmocrAllc tickel ,with "Jr." append-
ed to the name or Olark Irvi ne. These 
tickets were circulated all over the county, 
and quite a numbQr of them were voled. 
The pioua raacAlt who committed this 
fraud, 1upposiog it would be more auo-
ceuful than it was, ins tructed lhe Ropub-
licun trustee■ throughout t he county to 
count these votes aeperlllel7 ; bul llill 
their trick did nol aucceed. In point of 
faol I\ made no dU!"rence whether lbe "Jr." 
wu on or off the ticket, •• ii wu mere 
surplusage, and no part or the n1me, and 
the "intention of the Toler" I, wbal gn-
cm1 in Ohio. 
Every man on 001 tickel i9 elected, 
which i1 more than was expected, in view 
of the oppoailion we had to contend 
ngainal. 'l'he official Tote was not connl-
ed oul ,rhen our paper weol to preas, but 
Ibo unofficial footings make the Democrat-
ic m,joritie! about 4A follolft : William 
Bell for Sccretnr7 of State, 415 ; E. F . 
Poppleton for Congro11, 338; Olnrk Ir-
vine for Prosecutor, 61; J ohn M. Arm-
ntrong fo r Sheriff, 658 ; J oho l\Iyers for 
Recorder, 650; J oh n C. Levering for Com-
mi!sioner, 250. or coun o the1e figureo 
will bo 1omewhat changed by the official 
couol. 
The principnl oppoaition wns directed 
against Me1ara. Levering and Itvioe. Ev-
er_y man who wanted an iron bridge over 
bia •pring run or wished the unfortunate 
poor ofour county kept in an old re.I hole, 
that i•:,. disgrace to bumanit7, voted agaioat 
l\fr. Le,oring. N othiog cou Id ho alleged 
against bi1 honesty or integrity. 
A great many Democrats who did not 
like tho busioe•s Mr. Irvine wa1 engaged 
io, but who admitted that he wllS a good 
Demoornt, and a cleror gentleman, either 
,truck his name from the ticket or voted 
for Mr. Du nbar. The vole of the latter 
came almost entirely from this aource.-
The Republican Prohibitionists piayed 
falsely with the men on their ticket, which 
show■ that their organi,&tion is a ebnm 
nod a fraud, 
All thing, con,idered thi, ia a tri11mph 
over which every Democrat has j ust resaon 
10 feel proud. Huz.za for Old Kno,:l 
Election of Hon. E. F. Poppleton. 
We ha vo tho proud satisfact ion thi1 
week of announcing the t riumphAot elec-
tion of Hon. E. F. Poppleton, tho Demo· 
cratic candidate for Congress io this 
(Ninth J Di■tr i ct. His precise majority we 
nre unable to dnte, bn l It will be 1ome-
wbero bet ween 100 nnd 200. Mr. Robin. 
eon ha. ■eot dispntcbee to hls fri end• in 
1ft. Vernon in which he admit• that Pop-
pleton 18 elected, Glorious I 
I·y 1·n Oh1'0? , h · M d m:iae his ome 10 · orrow county, all 
" Let those Laugh who Win. " 
Erery Democrat in Knox count7 le in-
vited to eome to Mount Vernon, 
judgment wa.1 rendered accordioglf, .Af-
lerwarda, a country a.torney named Har-
,ey Baldn-io, who did not feel friendly t-o-
wnrd Captain Couller, had him arre&ted 
for perjurJ, claiming lhat ho had sworn 
fahely when ho made affidavit lhal hi■ 
client ffa! a non-resident of Knox county. 
Wednesday Eve., Oct . 21st, Thl• CASe wa• t ried before Eequire Struble, 
To lake pul in a Grand J ubilee, In hon-
or of lhe no paralleled Democratic Triumph 
in Oblo, on Tueaday, Ocl. 13th. The pro-
ceeding• wlll con■ltl of Mu1ic, Speeohc1, 
Torch-L ight Proc~uion, Fire Worb, etc., 
etc. A roaalog gathering of the honest 
yeomanry ofthe countr7 and & j olly good 
t ime ma7 be e:1pected. 
of Fredericktown, who, after hearing all 
the facts, dismiu ed the case for being 
frivolous and m:ilicious. And now, for 
Ibis Reverend editor lo assert that Oap-
t11in Coulter "had been arrested and tried 
for forgery," aholl'I h im to be.a malicinn1 
a:id vindict i ,e libeler, who aeelu to crush 
a member of his own party for daring lo 
e:s:erclae tho rights of an American free · 
ma.o. 
COME ONE ? COME .ALL ? The County lnflrm1:trT, 
The Prohibiiion Vote of Knox County, EnnoR BA~N:im : 
Tho resul,t of Tne1da7'a election show■ D ear .Sir-Will you, in these timea of 
moil concluainly that almot\ tho enlire pollllcal turmoil and party 1trife, &tl'ord a 
Prohibition Tole of Knox couoly wu cast small corner in ; our columns lo an hu~ -
ional blo citizen to call alleolioa to a mallet 
for &he Republiean l'ltale, (',oogreu lh&I lo m~, it or deep concern 1 I allude 
and Counly tlcketl. In some lowoshal~s., to the wanl1 o!lhe bmate1 of our County 
1h11 "Third Parly" Tote 11 10 , mall I , 
Delano's Misrepresentations. 
The Clncinollli Enquiru 1a71: Mt. Del-
nno, Secretary or the Inlerlot, 1ald In h11 
speech al Ml. Vernon, Ohio, that lhe ac-
tual co■t of the war was $4,000,000,000, 
and or lhal lmmen1e 1nm one-half had 
already been paid, and he called 1h11 Re-
publican ■laleemansh!p. The fact 11 lbal 
when the war closed in 1865 the e,timale 
of the Secreluy or Trea1nry nrled aa to 
the amount of tbe debt from f~,.500,000,-
000 to $2.700,000,000. l'!loee tbea 01ere 
bu been collected from the people f3,1150,-
000,000, all expended under Bepablican 
admini!lration. Thia ii J700,000,000 
more !ban would pay off lhe entire debt, 
and yet ii stand• lo-day &I Iarie .a1 ii did 
in 1865, after !fe dednel f?om that debl the 
amount receiTed for Gonromenl 111pplie. 
in Ibo 1hape of clolhiag, ammualllon, &e., 
which were ■old afler tlie "u altll applied 
to meet the neoe11illu or lbe G0Tera111eat 
This 1how1 ho!f mueh ttnth lltere Is la 
this 1lal11menl of thi1 Cabinet offllen 
FOREIGJII' ITJUr■ . 
Infi rmarr. In the construelion of the 
mlcroacope can t cArcel7 d i■co,er It. Thi, The Dnh of Lel11atcr l ■ de ... 
showa Iha\ lhe Republican Prohibitionish pre&en$ building•, no adequate pro,i,loo A 1mokele11 blaal fuma" 11 {a opera-
went back to their "firll love," while the t eems to have been m&do for religlou1 ser- lion Ill Gl11go1f. 
Demoer.llc Prohl.b,·•i·ooi·■tl ■'uck ,_ ' heir TiCEI. This, a1 ii aeem1 to me, was an Th N"I . ~ 11 . 1 1,. 1 t • • "' • 11 1 • 11 ,a 101, an.. at u&!lf;el 8 a onnlghi lhal oughl to be rem!ldied in prlnciplee-iftbey can be called principle, . di1ulrou1 lnuodatloa i■ onr. 
The Tole receired by Mr. D unbar camo al- building, abo~I to bo erected. Such pro- Nineteen mulloeen la&n bHa 1!1101 •t 
mosle:xch11i,el7fromDemocrat1who were vialon is needed•• a 11&oilary meuure.- the Carli,11, all nati,11 of Nanna. 
di.,allalled wilh the nomination of M'.r. b- Io all lbo remedial agc.nciea n ilbiu the French olcclion1 are orthrod ia tlitae do-
vine, but who repudiate the Prohibition reach or poor, wea},, au!Tering humanity, parlmen!a on Nor. II. 
I f M D b lcteJ.- here Is nothing so efficacioua aa "THI: The !Ola otealiooed •11i.e Ide .. pbn organ ,a ,on. r. un :u was comp , D..I.LM OF GILEAD." We all need il-11ooe ., 
,old oul by hi• profe11ed political friend•, al H on11 Koni 11 estlr11&ted al .41,000,-
aud he now •ee• it F or two or three 1'eeb more than lhose w~i through m~for:n-:; 000. 
before lhe election, 11U lhe Oranlltumpera, or a wanl of men la orce, are re uc .A telegram from l!ha111i.ai ■ialM lhal 
trick■ler■ and wire-pollen in Mt. Vernon the cooditlon of paupera. It was lhe glory war hu bee!! declate<I btiwe,a Chlaa and 
rode or er the county, day and oighl , ~ of lhe gospel in 111 incipiency thnl "lhe Japan. 
" fix thing■," and 10 confident were th~y of poor had lhe p;oipel preached unto lbem." A warrul hu bten luuod fot lb amal 
111oce11 lhal lhe1 boasted of their ability to Shall 11 then be &aid lbti ln lbls aen nth oh 1i1!er of 8enor Ficneua, w\o la aald 
carry lheir entire l ickel. Ba\ they hne decade orthe o ioeteeotb cenlury Ibis gos- to be biding In l!lanlande?, 
dl·•Mvered thaUbe g111nd old Democratic pel ha• become ro diluted with lhe alloy Th 8 . h G lb • tom 
= 8 able of worldlinesa thal the poor of Knoll e pams oTernmell as ag&,a • parly ia firm as lhe granite bilb , and 1 county aball be depriTed of it• pri, ilege•? plained of a lac\ ofT!(ilHH by the Fteoeh 
to carry Knoa county again1t all eombina- officials on the ftonnet. 
lion,. Na7, verilJ . Amicoble relatlona belweea th• Dao11· 
Election of Hon. Frank H. H ur d. 
Every Democrat of Knox county and a 
good many Republicans, too, 1'ill rejoice 
over 1he election of onr former townsman, 
H on. F RA NK H. H rrRD to UoogreM, from 
lhe Toledo Dislricl. The Dislricl hM 
heretofore bten l11rgely Repnblicnn, but 
owing to the pen on&I populATity of N r. 
Eiurd, and lbe defection in the Republi-
can ranb , occ:1.Siooed by lhe corrupt Ad-
ministration kt W!U!hiogton and the se-
cession of almost tho entire llermsn , ote 
from that par17, we have been enabled to 
elect lhi1 talented and uncompromising 
Democr"I from one of the principal strong-
holds of Radicalism in Ohio. Wo cou-
gralulato our friend Ilutd on hie success, 
which baa been achioTed in the face of tho 
most bitter and vloleol oppoailion lhnt e,,. 
er a candidate encountered. His majorit7 
11 about 1500. 
Ramilton County. 
The rein!\ in Hamilton county is gratify 
iog in lhe extreme. The majority for the 
Democratic Stale ticket, 81lcretary of State, 
is 4,634. Sayler'• majority In the F irst 
District i• 4,331. Banning beats Sleven-
100 in the Second 1,417. Spriogmeier, 
Democralic,•audida!e for Sheriff, i• elected 
by 2,873. Tho hardest fight wAa between 
J os. Ssler, lbe Hon eat Mno, and McAvof, 
Democratic candidate !or Commiuioner. 
Sater, the bolter, was .oted for by the Re-
publicaut, and, by reason of hls peculiar 
plea of hone,ty, obtained n good m,my 
Domoeratic votea. McA Toys 1trenglh wa9 
principally In the city, and Sater'• In the 
country. McAroy according to lbe re-
turns, la defeated b7 a majority of 54G. 
Gerard beata Trimble 5,135. The majori-
17 fo r llfaloy, Coroner, i1 2,601. Thoae re· 
turn■ are quite complete and mar be de-
pended upon.-Enguir<r. 
Payne Eleoted io Congress in the 
Cleveland Dis,rict. 
Thero wi,s n square ■ tand-up political 
fight in the Cleveland District, and the re-
aul~ Is the triumpban\ election of tbal tal-
ented l!.nd ~ellable Damocr&t, H on. Ilenry 
B. Payee, over the cui ruptiooi•t, Diclc 
Parsons, by about 1,500 majority. The 
district ia composed of the single county 
of Cuyahoga, which in former years used 
to roll up A m~jority of thousands for the 
RepnhUcan party. But tho Germans "s a 
bod,Y, and most of the industrial interests, 
have severed all connection with the cor-
rupt and tyrannical party now in power, 
and joined hands with the true reformers 
counlry-lhe hones t Democracy. 
Election of General Banning. 
General Be.nning's m:my friend3 here In 
hb old homo will rejoice to bear or bis tri-
umphant olec'1on lo Oongre3s in tbe Sec-
ond Di1trict over that corrupt p~JiLical 
trickster, J ob St~ven,on, by " m~jority o! 
about 1500. The controt was one of the 
moal bitter :iud violent ever ,.-itaessed in 
Ohio; but General B~oning fought hi• 
way through gnllautl1 aad triumpht1.nUy ; 
and by bis bold and fenrle3o expo,itioo or 
the corruption and r. ,oality of the Graul 
Admiuistr:itioo, won tho cou6dencce and 
,upport, not only or the Damocra.tic pn,ty, 
but or ho,~ of intelligeut and liberal Re-
publicans. The General Ifill nccepl our 
coogratulat ions. 
- --- -•-----
Hamilton County Democratic. 
The re1ult of Tuesday'• election ahow• 
that Hamilton county i ■ fi rmly and immov• 
ably Democratic. The majority or Bell 
ovet Wykoff, for Secretar_y of Stale, is 
4634. The Enquirer made a glorioui fight, 
aod deeenes gteat <:rcdil. "Rerolutioo• 
never go backwards," and we expect, 
hereafter, to chroolcle ■ till nobler trl-
ampba fo r Ibo Democracy of Hamilton 
county. 
~ The Democrats will have a majori-
ty of 205 on joint ballot in the next Geor-
gia Legislature. 
Permit me, lheu, in the name of the 
Ohristian men aod women of Kno:t coun- bian pro•ince1 aod their Su,er&!a, the 
Sultan, have been reJumed, a\ the instance 
ly, and in behalfof lbose poor auffe ren, of Prince Biimarck and Connt Andrauy. 
reapeotfully and ree ei:rne&tly to call the The complication betll'een Denmark and 
aUenlion of those :iu ing; tbi• matter in th O E . . •rd t lh D•ll e erm~n • mptre 111 reg~ o • a a -
charge lo the importance of theije crude !ah inhabitants of .Schleswig -wl!l probably 
1uggralion1. A word to the wise i1 auffi- be eubmltted lo foe Queen of Enilaod {or 
cient. CITIZEN. _ arbilraliou. 
Mr. Yr:RNON, 0., Sept. 28, lSH . It is reported Iha : th trnuble in the .Ar-
Letter from Illinois. 
DEC.I.TUR, ILL., Ocl. 9, 1874. 
L. ilARPEJ:-Sir- HaTing but latelJ &r• 
riveJ here from "old Koo:s:," II aeem1 im-
po!si!;le to do withoul the B..1.,omn. Find 
enclose l one dollar, and plea■e aend pa-
per lo my nddreu for !eoglh of lime re• 
miltsnco pays. The corn crop in thi1 sec-
t!Qn i1 immense. The oall were destroyed 
by lhe ch inch bug, and lhe wheat general-
ly damaged. We had eome peache1 and,. 
tolerable crop ofapplc1. 
Address box 826, Decatur, Macon Oo., 
Ill. Yours, P. N. DONAHEY. 
~ Lnet week the Republican post-
maater in Blountville, Ala., received & 1e-
crct ci rculas from Radicnl headquarter, at 
i\Ionlgomery, making ioquirie• about lhe 
prospect, of the pnrty. He answered all 
the questions, in due form till he got down 
to the sixth inquir7 : " 6. What more do 
you need to enable you lo carry tbe elec-
tion in your county ?" To thi• Mr. Wool-
ed replied: "Pu t down fae civil right. bill 
or we will nll vote :the Damocralic llcket.'• 
This answer wa~ read lo a number of per-
sone nod 11nt to Montgomery. 
to1' A con01ponden\ of Ibo Tribune 
ba1 recently interriew11d K ouulh, "ho it 
living in elegan t retir2ment our &rac-
cono, a small rail war 1t:ition nol far from 
Genoa. Kossuth con octed wl1h 1ome as-
peri ty that he is living in penury, or loach-< 
teaching languages ala franc a lcuon. He 
•0.111 the reporl wu very monfyiog lo hi1 
eon• who occupy honorable and lucratire 
posliioos. He 11171 he recei ~e• mauy let-
tera from American, , who seem to expect 
him lo remember their nam~s, bu t be ha, 
s b:id memory for n&mea. 
11!ifir Col. Tom Scott, P residen I of the 
Pennsy!Nmia railroad, nod H inokley,Pre1-
ident of the rhilsdelphia, Wil mington 
aud Baltimore railroad, ho.d n th ree hours' 
conferenca with Po!tmaster J ewell Satur-
day, in regard to disputed questions o! 
compensation for the railway mail aervice. 
General Bongs, Superintendent of this 
br~nch of tbe po,tal sen ice, al,o took part 
in tho informal discuseion. It ia now be-
lieved that all matters nl issue will be am-
icably nnd Mtisfactorily arranged. 
~ E:i:-Gov. B. Gratz Brown of hli1-
souri h:,.a addressed a. long lettor to lhe 
Democratic Oeotral Committee of tb11t 
Stale, uOe'juivooally placing him~eIC upon 
their party platform, and intimating that 
the defeat of the Democu,tic ticket in Mis-
souri vrouhl be a nalional calamity, since 
ii would be nn indorsement of the Na-
tiooal 1\dminis\ration, Mr. Brown prom-
isca to take the stump for tho Democracy 
so eo~n as his boolth will permil. 
t!i:if' The election or members of the 
Georgia le.;i•lature look place fast ,reek.-
The returns thus far show Iba.I there may 
bo, under fa vorable circum-tlance.s, four• 
teen Republicans in both branches or the 
legislnture. There L, " Democratic major-
ity of •20J on n joint ballot. It is evident 
that Georgia ueeds rcwostruction bt\dly. 
A ragiment or two or troe, pa should be 
sent there immediately to look after mat-
te1S,-Ct.icago T ime,. 
-----------
'1@"' A strange fatality seems to h&ng 
over Mr~. Campbell, of Wayland, hlas1. A 
few yeus since her father and brother 
were drowned in a pond near E nfield, N . 
H ., And, singular to relate, her huaband, 
who was Towe Treru;u rer of Wayland, 
wll9 drowned in the ,ame pond, and his 
body bad not been rccofered up I• Friday 
eight. 
genline Stat-es ia to be ae!lled by President 
.Anllaneds resigning hi■ ofilce In fuor of 
Senor Qulnlaoa, who ii to be Pro1'1slcnal 
Pre,ident ponding II new elactlo11. 
A general battle between lhe ..lr,:-eatifte 
Government tJoops and· the lo•nrgenf! in 
Pauguay i~ imminonl, thonrh !,opes are 
increa1iog ibd peace ~ill be reatored on 
the "re,ign&tion of Ptealdenl .Arellancda. 
Count von .Arnim auerill that there ue 
no 1t&te 1ecrol1 in the paperll wbish l',inee 
Biamarclc hu demarn!ed of him. The 
Count, who io 1till in jail, denle1 lht.1 be 
hao published or inlendll lo pnbliah an7 of 
the documeoll retained by him. 
No Musio in his Soul. 
Columbo, J ournal: "I'll giTe you half 
a dollar l! 7ou'll atop wlri,tUng that 
tune W The boy had been wblelliog "Moi-
lle Darling" for more than ln hou, 
1traight abead, and onr nervous friend was 
neorly frnotic, The boy ■topped, awnog 
hie loga pemively a moment refleding 
whelher he could alford h. II'• a bargo.in 
-gimme the mone1," he taid. The gen-
tleman puiled oat a po■IGI half. lloy loek 
it, gan ii a close e:xam.inallon, eu11fall7 
folded it and put ii away, and Immediate-
ly opened up in a clear hiah key, en "Hul-
Iigan Guarda." .An hour aRerward tile.I boy 
was alill whi■ lling 'rhe lllulligao Guarda 
with unimpated cheufolnesa, while our 
fOJ!lfdioua loTet cf the Old 111aalert wu 
ranging the quiet pre.incl• or hit alli• 
for a shotgun. 
----•----Anarchy in Buenos Ayres. 
RIO JANEIRO, Ocl. 7.-Advices recoived 
here to-dAy from Ilueno1 .Ayres uy lbllt 
1evcral · basineEs ftrm1 lu th~t eity b&Te 
1u1peoded and II commercial crlaia 11 im-
mineut. The Argentine Bank baa closed 
it, doors. 
A body · of Oo, cmtr.ent troop1 made an 
attempt to Cftpture the Brit iah steam1hlp 
Yerba but the Captain of the vesael pro-
tested 'and they d~isted from carrying out 
their intent ion. 
The ,;anguard or tho rebel force, under 
the command of Ribas, is al t~e gates or 
the capital. 
All mail matter pauing lhrough the Bu-
ono• Ayres Post Office is e:u mined. 
•• 
~The Montgomery (Ala.) ,l.dvortiter 
say, : "Thal all-night drilling busine11 by 
negroe•, under the direction or mean white 
men , continues wilh unabated lntereit. 
Ou Saturday night more than 200 were 
mnrching to the tune of a muffied drum, al 
1 o'clock in the morning, In the valley 
known at the base-ball grounds, r,t the fool 
of Perry slreet. Wednesde.y and Friday 
nights are th e designated time• for tho ae-
•eml,ling of these black leaguers, and they 
flood the place of rendezvous lilce 10 many 
blackblrda on e, ery occasion. II is laid 
lho.t a fre•h lot ofa hundred or more eomo 
with each drill night." 
· ti/ii"' A eorrel pondent or the Augnsta 
Sentinel v.-rltco that the Rev. Ur. Prctt;• 
man Poat muter d lfarietl&, Ga., whoso 
defaicatiou has rececllr been diuonred, 
visited Philadelphia aome monlhs ago an, 
denounced the Soulhern people In the 
barohed and moal severe lerma, reptelent• 
ing tbom to be cruel lo the negro, nod 
claiming that hls mi,,lon. w._. lo reform 
the , inful wbitca and rescuo the blaeb 
from oppre••ion. Should llie criminal 
law be executed, & brier residence In tbe 
peni!entiary will interfere with Iha fulftl-
ment of Mr. Pretty man's mlaslon. 
Willie.m Bell at Home. 
Newark City nud Townahip, the home 
of William Bell, Jr,, lbe Demoorallc can• 
didate for Secretary of State, have done 
nobly. T hey give a Demoor&tie gain or 
415 over the majority for Allen last rear. 
1'BW8 ITEl!I'.!. 
The .American tquadron has :i.rri ved at 
Piraeru1. • 
The Nile ii falling nnd the danger of a 
disaalrous inundation is over. 
Edward Doooker, a German or Elkhart, 
Neb., blew in his guo. It was loaded. 
Emily Reichert, ten years old, died Sat-
urday nt Lancaster, Ohio, from the kiok of 
a hone. 
ThomM E. Ricks hu been indicted at 
Sall Lale for marder !commit led fourteen 
year &go. 
Nineteen natireB of Nu&rre, serriog in 
the ln1urgent nrmy, hnre been shot for 
ln1ubordinalioo. 
Second-ela,s paueoger coaches will be 
taken ofl"tho Midland (l':agland ) .&ail way 
in January. 
The New York Stale.Agricultural Soeie• 
ly 11 a net !01er of $10,000 by i&a recent fair 
at Rocbeatet, 
- Governor Brown, or Tenneuee, ln-
di~nantly "hurls lhe 1lander'' ill Andy 
John100'1 teeth. 
Beeutary Robeson anuounee1, as by au-
thorily, that Grant will nol be & candidate 
for a third term. 
Sixteen Eleclioa J ndge1, in Peterebarii:, 
Va., have been Indicted for vlolation of 
the Enforeement Act. 
Charles T. Plaoe't tar worka, near Pitts-
bnrrb, were burned Saturday. Lo••• $85,-
000; no lntnrauce. 
The South Caroli!la Cou&erTati"e Con-
Tenlion bu lndoned lhe Independent Re-
publican State tieket. 
Dr. Rice, the Coroner of San Fraoclsco, 
bu bee11 held lo nnswer before the Grand 
Jury for embeulement. 
Cltarlet 0. Hammond, of Chicago, has 
been appointed a memb,r of Iha Board of 
Indian Commiuiooer1. 
lit. John Kelley hM 1ued Mr. Have-
meyet for fal1e and malicious libel, laying 
hi1 damages al $50,000 ill eaoh caae. 
The A'tforney-General refu•es 10 say 
whether be hu ordered lhe prosecution of 
tile New Orlean1 White Leaguera. 
L. ltoborta &: Co., Jlonr dealera In &uth 
1beel, New York, announce thal they are 
eompelled le, ad: a temporary extension. 
lfba11y, th, selabr&led billiud player, 
has arrini from Europe, accompanied by 
M. Tfpoiul, the crut billiardial of 
J'rau,. 
Tile rnolallool1ls nnd•r Rivas are olill 
1uamped near Buenos .Ayer,, Impor-
h.al Oarera:aont aonm1oh a.r• anliolpa-
led IO-dsy. 
Terrible Affray in Nevada. 
SILVER 0ITY, NEVADA, October 2.-A 
terrible affray took place to-nigh I to-night 
at Wall~r's Defeat, or Lower Juatic" 
Hoilling Works. Tivo men were inslanl· 
ly kllled, two IJ.sve died since, nnd a fifth 
won' t live oVQr to-night, There hae been 
!rouble among the lrusteea of the J"uslico 
Mining Company. Tlfo parliea are fight-
ing for the control of the Justice Mining 
Company, one aide represented by Mr. 
Minear, President of tho company, who 
appointed W. Kellogg Superioteudenl the 
day before yesterday io place of Fred 
Smhh, tho present Superiuleodeol. Trou-
ble bu been nnUcipalcd for lho Jul two 
days. Thia evening, aboul ■e,en o'clock, 
a party of mon, beaded by Mr Kellogg, the 
newly sppointed Superlnlende11t, went lo 
Waller'• Defeal Worb. When near tho 
-work• th e7 were warned of!'. Instead of 
obeying, lhe7 made a rush for tbe entrance 
when shooliog commenced on both 1id01. 
The follolflng are the names or the killed: 
W. Kellogg and M. Kane Reilly; J. 
Browe, mortally wounded. The men kill-
ed are represented as moal desperate char-
actera. The affair cnn■ed greal excite-
ment In Gold City and violnily. Shiple 
died during the night. 
Horrors of ihe Slave Trade. 
It would be a difficult matter to enu-
merate all the horrors attendant upon the 
prosecution of the lraffio In 1laTe1 in the 
regions of Africa. Recently the Brltieh 
naval veaeel, VuHure, while cruiaing off 
ocr the norlb wetl coaat of lladagucnr, 
si11hted a slave dhow and gue chue. Af-
ter five houn' pursuit lhe slaver wu cap-
tured, It wu crowded with ■la.ea, there 
being among tbem 41 men, 59 women aud 
137 children, Tho dave1 were suffering 
acutely from weakoes1 and cramp, having 
had to remain In one po1ition for • long 
time. Several of lbe ohildren were unable 
to straighten lheir lega for three or four 
days after they were receiTed en board. 
One woman was buried up to ber neck in 
damp nnd at the bottom of lhe dhow, 
under the low alove deck. The owners of 
the human cargo were 35 armed Arab•, 
and the Captain determined lo take them 
lo Zaoibo.r and have them summuily deall 
with. In lhe .oyage lo tbe Beychelle1 
after tho captuPe, which took ten da71, 17 
of the liberated slu;e1 di~d from dysentery 
and weaknesa. 
Condition of the Crop1 in Ohio. 
CoLUMBU!, 0., October 8.- Gentlemen 
in ngricalture who hue ~een travelling in 
Central, We.tern, Soulhero and Northern 
Ohio m&h a much more fnorable report 
on tropl lhan hne been ■enl oul b7 tbe 
Agricullural Deparlment. The wheal and 
r7e are already well up and are looking 
well. Ia Union, Marion and Delaware 
counlie■ and eastward loward lhe river 
Tile annual H 1io11 of ihe California lhuo ia nry Iillle con,, buller, bul in the 
Grand Lodge or Ma1ons began at San oilier Hcliooa meationed tho p101pect i1 
l'rucl1co ~ oaday will, a nrJ lari■ al- _one of abundance. Tho acreage Is greater 
' than laal year and though tho percentage 
lendan... of bu1hel1 ia le11 lo the acre, lhe core i1 
JamM Duan•, • well-Imown marlno nry solid aod will weigh well. The dr1 
lawyer or Cllica:o, fell dead from apoplexy weather ha, matured lhe crops and the 
Tae1day, while tr&nuclinr bueineu al the fouder baa been eolirelJ 1eeur~d. The 
C • H lmprond corn return, &nd lbe btgh prl068 111 
~m 0 ~11: . . of hogs are reaulliog in lncrea1ed feeling, 
Thtrty bmld,ngt, 1noludmg nearly the thus promising a greater number of pouod1 
en lire hulinen part of Orid, New York, of pork than had been calculated on. 
were burned Tueaday. Loe■ $50,000; in-
tnrance unknoiftt. 
.A.I Pulaski, Teno., Saturday afternoon, 
I'fe11ry .Atkinson, colored, slabbed sud ·ln-
■tanllr killed Lu.olas D. Suttle, white, 
aged thirty-eight. .. 
The anniTenary of Father Matthe,. 'a 
birth wu appropriately celebratoo Satur-
dar by the Catholic Societies of various 
EMtern cltie1. 
Fred Doogl&1•' eldest eon, Louis, has 
been 11ppoioted by Postmaster-General 
Jewell a Special .Agent at large for the 
Poat-office Department. 
In the Protellllt Episcopal Convention, 
on S,iturday, 1lrong reaol ul ion9 against rit-
ulilm were introduced and referred to the 
Commillee on Canon,. 
Thirlr-nlne Q;1edical students ,rero ar-
rested in Bull'alo on the 8th, for being 
caught In the ael or diuecting bodie1 sto-
Iea fro:n the Holy OroH Cemetery. 
Poslmasler-Oeneral ;Jewell announce• 
that be will nol allow oll\im-n~ent1 to 
eome 11oislng around his Departme11! to 
eolleel clai111a ag&in~t the Governmeol. 
Joe B&vages, a negro preacher of Frank-
lin, Tennessee, wauhot and killed F'riday 
nighl, while attempting to burn the houae 
and murder the family of Dr. ShJ. 
A large number of workmen are engag-
ed al the Capit1.l, al W111hington, p&ioling, 
replacing carpets, aod making other prep-
arations for the meeting or Congress. 
Phelpe, the Ne!f York Treasury offici al 
receclly convicted of embenlement, has 
again been found guilly 011 a charge of 
forgery. .Another indictment is pending. 
Packnrd and Burke, member. or the 
New Orleans Advisorr Board, have re-
■igned. The vacancies will be filled by 
1he reepectln Slate Contra! Oommlttecs. 
A Washing ton dispalch gi vee the 1Jroofo 
of a 1001piracy among Radical leader, 
IO OTeJlhrow Hisling State goyeroment•, 
The !&led reporla from Bumpier countr, 
..llabaroa, are tbal all is quiel. 
II Is claimed lbal IIYO twelve-pounder, 
and een:11! hundred st11nd of small &rms 
ban nol been returned to the authorities 
by the disbanded White Le&gue• in Nelf 
Orlcane. 
Tile drought lu Alab&mo continue•. It 
cnl off the cotton crop abou.l one-th.ird, 
and ruined the pea, sweet polnto and tur-
nip crops. There ba.ve boeo no go~d rains 
for nearly three months. 
· The New Yorl. Time, nnd W Mhington 
Siar, Radlcnl organs, denounce ae diaboli· 
en! the manufacture of Sootbern outrages 
by pettifogger \Villiam1 for the purpose of 
influencing the ~ ortbern elections. 
Tho tea bou!e of Brock, Rugen & Oo. , 
of St. Loui• , bu supend ed, and the otore 
it in the hands of the Sheriff. Liabilities 
not atated. The principal creditors are 
Eastern and San :Franci sco lea denier,. 
The counterfeitera, Ballard and the Brit-
tan women, arre■ted st Buffalo Iaat week, 
have been commi tted to j~il in default or 
$111;000 b1<il each. Hi• aupposed thal Bal-
lard has put over 100,000 in circuln,tion. 
E .umr11lon Train to D11rnum•s 
Roman Hippodrome, 
Frida11(. Oct. 16, 1874. 
A 1peeial train will Ieavo Columbus, 
Frida_y, Oct. 16th, at 7:30 a, m., via Litt le 
Miami DiTi1ion, P. 0 . & St. L. RJ.., arriv-
ing at Oincinnati, al 12:35 p. m. Rate for 
round trip only tltree dolla.,-, Mith free ad-
miuion ta the Hippodrome. 'l'icket1 good 
to return by regular train, until Saturday 
oll!;M, Ocl. 17, 1174. Grand Balloon Aa-
cenalon, Friday afternoon after clo•e of 
performance. 
---------
BIG c:::::, OYS'l'E RS ! 
The be.t in 1Iarket, kepi constauUy oo 
hand -..od for sal e by J AMES RoG BRS, on 
Vine sireel. Oct l G. 
Now la the time to plant Fruit Trees, 
Grape vloeB, &c. You can get lhem at 
STARR'S Nursery, al bottom price• for 
good trees. Nuraer7 l! miles from Main 
street, en Gambier olreel. Oct. 16-m2. 
THE BAN~ER is tho Oldest Pape• in th e Qonot,-, : 
Kellogg's Attorneys. 
[N. Y. Evening Poat.] 
"Dc:,.r Kellogg" needed a heavy bank 
account to salisfy all lbe claims of hi, 
clnmorou■ "counoel," Butler though\ he 
ought to hue !.S,000, and Chandler wrot~ 
that he he "certainly e~per.ted" to gel 
some." Between these !wo came Senator 
Carpenter, "desperately abort" nnd franll-
oall7 demanding $1,000. Oarpenter has a 
wide repulation u nn orator, bul he was 
probably neror more •imply and ter■ely 
eloquent iban when he Mid: "Ifao (thal 
i•, is 'Dear Kellogg' could eecd), II would 
be a God-eend. Probably the back-pay 
defended by the chronicnlly "ohort" Car-
penter, was Also "a God-tend." 
s&;- A fl11 fig hi beln-een a lawyer and "' 
Judge eng•god the attention of tlan Fran-
cisco idler. the other day. T. B. Biahop, 
nn attorney &t I"" • while filing au answer 
in the Tivelfth District Courl, mado ao al-
lusion which Judge Deloe Lnko construed 
M ~n insult to himself. 2ocn after the ad-
journ m~nl th e t wo met iu front of the 
Mayor's office. After pu■in ,. a few blows 
Bishop snatched Lake'ii cane from bis hand 
and tried to strike hi m over the head with 
ii. The Judgo by a ned manreuvre got 
Bishop'• head in chancery and pounded 
away. The pugilists were Aeparoted and 
nrreatecl, bu t declined to make complain,. 
~ Just imagine.tho ocene In lhe Sar-
toris rnnch whrn it wa1 announced that 
the FilC:.1-Shermlln wedding was "tho 
mo•t ■umptuous which America hns known 
for a generation." Poo r Nelli e ; it mu•t 
have been heart-rending to have witnened 
her woe. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Jlt, Ve rnon U11rket11. 
Ot.1,rtf u.lly IJ,J rrccted lVu kly for t !tt B a'llncr . 
llr. V EllNON, Oet. l ~, 15 )4. 
DUTTER-Choice tnblc, 24c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per do,., Uc. 
C rm ESE-Western Rcaerve, 1;;e. 
APPLEt!- Grecn, 60c, l;! bushel; Dried 7o, 
per lb. 
POTATOES-G;c. per bu,hel. 
PEA.CHE:i-New and bright, dried IOc.por 
lb. 
BF..\SS-Prirue white, $1,50 ;,er bushel. 
l,' EATHERS-Primcli vc goose ,50@60e. \lef 
lb. 
REESWAX-Yellow , 25c. perlb. 
!SLARD- Loose 12\c. per l b. 
SEEDB-Cloverseed,$-1.95@5.00 per busliel; 
Timothy $3,60@3.10; Flax , $1,~0. 
TALLO W-Ge. per lb. 
HOGS-Live waigh t. 4}c pe, 11; Jres•ed 7c 
per lb. 
r,.-1.GS- Zc. )ler lb. 
F tO U Il. -$-,\ 00. 
\VH l~.\.T- ~.;o to $1,!l) pe r l.;u~hfl. 
OATil- fl o. per bu•hel. 
COR~- Xew1 150e ; ohl, i ~ . 
RYE---0? ct,. per bushel. 
WOOL-45cfiiH7c. 
H AY-TimotTiy,$12 t.o $1:i pcr ton. 
rr he above are the buying r .1. tus-n I ittle more 
w-0uldb-a charged bv t l1e retailer. 
Ne u' Yos.•I, Li'f'e Stoc k llnrket. 
Oct. 11.-Beevcs-Fre~h r~ceipts 6560 
head, making 10,760 fo r \be 1Veek, ngaiosl 
U8JO bst !l'eck. Demand fn i r fo r good 
and dull fo r common ; prices not material-
ly changed; Lwo cnr load, nt 13 lo 14c oth-
or1<l se the rnnge ins 8 to 18c for native 
eteera. 
Sheep nnd Lamh•-Reccipts 7800 head, 
mnldog 32,02:> for the week, against 30,-
80! Isst week. Demand fair and :market 
about steady, at 4 to 60 for sheep, aod 4 to 
Sc for l~mbs. 
H oga- Receipt. ye$te,d•y nud lo· day 
14,SGO. Demand f•i r. Lil·e slow at 5 to 
Ge; dresaed quiet nt 8 to 9c. 
---- --- ---Boston Wool Market. 
0GTODER 12.-Wool r! ull, Desir:ible 
wool held with con•idernble confidence. 
No mntNinl changes in prices. Receiptj 
from tbe iuterior largely fallen c,if. Medi• 
um fleece! scarce ,rnd wa nted. Fine wools 
move slowl y. Pull ed wool, scarce and 
and fir rn. tlal e• of the week include Ohio 
and Penn•ylvanin fl eeces at 49@6l o; Wi■-
consin nnd olher fleeces 40@54c; w,ubed 
combing nnd delaiae 65@63c; tmwllshed 
comlliog 40@46c; tubboo 52½@~8c; eupet-
fiue aod X puiled 401oo5c. 
Ea!!lt Liberty Live Stock H"rket. 
E AST LrnER'rY, P A., Oct. 1a. 
(J~ttle-Recelpts for three day1, 2i03 
bead, m&king the totul for tho week 8590. 
Tho built: of arrival, were lb rough stock; 
oo busineas in lbe ynrds to-dar ; no quo-
tations. 
Hogs-Receipts for th e h,t three days, 
5325 he&d, making the total for th e week 
19,350. Beal Philadelphi~ $7 75@8; 
Y orkera $6@6 50. 
Sbeep-Receipll for the la•L throe days, 
4700 head, making the total for the week 
221100. No &ijles, 
WILL .-1.. COULTER. 
Attorney and Counaellor a t Low, 
Nos. I AND 2 W OLH'S Bi.on; , 
Oct16-ly MT. VERXOX, 0. 
n.nox County Na t.Iona! Iln n i.. 
R oport of tl,e Condition of til e ]l-nu.r Co1tnty 
National Bank, of ;lft. Va non, fa,. t!u Stat, 
of OMo, at clo•• of b""'inc,-, Oct. 2, 1874. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts ........ ........... $J .i7 561 1~ 
O<erdral't,, ......... ... ... ......... ... ....... . 4 408 ~~ 
U.S. Bonds to sooure circulntiou .. .. 150 000 00 
" on hnnd... ... ... ...... ...... 7 300 00 
Other S tock s, Bonds a nd Mortgtt/ s. 5 000 00 
Due from other Nation&l Bankt'i.. .. .. 12 ~11 14 
11 
" Banks and Banker!. 1 05i .'.JP 
Current eipensea.................... ..... 090 49 
Cash ilelllll................... ... ..... ...... . ., 205 57 
Bills ofother N aliooal Bank., ....... 1 157 00 
" State Banks.............. . ... .. . SoO 00 
Froc'l Cur'r (ioclud.iugnick , b )..... 104 81 
Specie-Coin... ..................... ...... .. 07 60 
Legal Tender Notes...... ......... ...... ~ 000 00 
U.S. ceriifi catcs of depo■ it, etc..... 0 7W 00 
~357 108 ll 
LlABILl TIE$. 
Capital Stock paid in ...... .............. $1.:;o 000 00 
Surplus Fwid. ........ ....... ...... ..... ... 20 000 Oil 
Other undivided profit,................ 8 ,s1 4:1 
Nat.. Bnuk circulation out tanding. 1., 1 000 CO 
State 44 " " 3 0i2 00 
Dividend■ unpaid. .......... ..... ........ 100 00 
IndividualDeppsit.s............. .. .... ... 34 038 iG 
Demand Cer116.catea c f Depo,it..... 11 crG 76 
Due to olhor National Banks.. .... .. Z 040 50 
Due other Bank• and Bank.ere... ~72 7( 
Stale of Oliio, Knox Cuunfy1 11: 
$357 103 1i 
I , L. B. Cur tis, Cashier of the Knox County 
National Bank, of Mount Vernon, do solcmnlr 
swear that the nbove statement is true, to the 
be,t o( my knowledge and belief. 
L . B . Cc:RTIF=, Ca.shier. 
Suberibed and morn to before me this i lk 
day of Oct., 1874. WILL A COt:LTER, 
Correct, att.e.(: 
!',.'tota.ry Publie. 
N.N. HILL, } 
R. L . CURTIS, Diia~lot,. 
CHAS. COOPER, 
Oct. 16, 18H . 
SIIERIFF•S SA.LE . 
Thomas W ei<!, } 
YB . Knox Comtnou Pleu . 
Goo. W. Butler. 
B y vi rtue of a.n ortlerofsaleinucd out of the Court of Common Pleaa of Knox 
oountr Ohio a.nd to me directed I will of .. 
Cer fornucnt the door of the Court llou, e in l U, 
Vernon , Knoi:oounty Ohio, on 
Monday, the 16th day of Nov., 1 7 4, 
at !o'clock P . AL of■aid day t he followini;Je-
acribed lands &nd tcnemcnt1to-wit: Situate in 
Knox count[ , Ohio, nod being part of t b.e 
,veat half o the South-ea.at quo.rtcr or l!ltction 
20 , in township 7. of n mge 10, and pa rt nf i h1 
South-west quarter of section 23 1 comrut ncinc 
al the South-eMt corner of \he eighly•&Cra lot; 
thence N or1h eighty rod a ; thence " ' c£t 001 
hundred rods ; thence South eighty rod• · 
thence East ouc hundred rod, to the place ef 
beginning, e,timatcd to cOntain tift1 a.crN. 
Appraised &t $1.750. 
T&lllil OF SJ.LE-Cash. 
J OHN l l. ARMSTROXG, 
Shorifl' K. C. 0. 
Abel Hart, Atty for Plfl'. 
Nov. 16-w5. $~. 
BRASS BANDS! 
PREPARE TO PJL.I.Y, 
rt11 Fall and Wi11ter Campaign i• a)oul I• 
Ope11. N ow i• the '.l\: ,ne to Organi, . 
The attention of amateur and profct1ionill 
Band■ is called to our complete stock of Dra•s 
and German-Silver B o.nd ln1trument•, Drums 
and Cymbas, et.c., of a ll grade■ and ,tylc•. 
pa- SEND FOR PRlCE LISTS. ~ . 
J:"UST OUT! 
A fine collection of Quick11tf'p1 1 !iforche 
,vau~e11 , Polku , Oaiops, etc. , b1 the best 
authors , arranged in an easy ond ruost cifccti , e 
manner for JJl\ods of from six ,ix to fou rteen 
performs. ,72J' Cntaloguu Curni,lled free up-
on spplicat1ou. 
Ocl16'<2] 
JOUN CllURCll & CO., 
66 Wc,t Fonrlh S1rect, 
Cindnnnli, Obio, 
SITUATION lV A.N TED t 
B y A LCVE MA~ in somo good Drr Good,i Roll.le iu thi, ci1y. Sooak, Gor• 
mR.i.t and E nglish. Ila. h:i't four years e:,::,Per-
ience in D ry Good11 th ree i11 Groceries; whol•-
&ale and retai l. Best of reference ~i\"en from 
former and pre!'llcn t employera. Address Box 
li7, Forrest, Ill. Oct!Ow 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al [STAT[ COlU N 
NO. S I, 
H OUSE and Loi corner of !{or\.> n an•.1 Hnmtramck 1treet , house, 5 rooms and 
cellar! well, cistern, frilit, it~hlt, eto , a.ml tho 
lot . WHI sell at the low p rice of $11 30\1-.,060 
dowu ; balance in 1 and 2 year&. 
NO. S~. 
H OUSE and two lot on Srmcluskr t<trcP t.--OooJ. \l"elJ, fru it, stabl c, etc. Price t,000 
- Tenn, fdOO cRl!b; bal ,mcc in one :rear. A 
ba.rga.in . 
80. 80, 
GOOD Buildin g Lot on l"'r•'"'PCct •~red, nenr Fifth Ward Sohool llou,c. l'ric• 
$350. Terms ,. 10 per month . A b:ir-1:0.lu. 
l'io, 78 -
H OCS.E and Lot on ''ine :st rt <'t, thrc squares from l'o~t-Offire. liou:a.c con-
t.a.I ns 8 room.a a ud cellar. \ Vell\ ell.tern, fruit, 
,table, et.c. on the Lot. Will oe I on Joni l imo 
at f1 500 or will exchange for olher 1,rop~rty .-
A bargai n. 
NO, 79. 
T WO good rooms fo r rem, in BraJdock '• N ew Building, oppo,.it c the t:om,n rcja l 
llouse. Call woo. 
N O. 7 3 . 
SOLDlERS' llomc,tcn<l Ln-., <Ju,.Jo to the \Vest, wiU1 n beautiful colorc<l. Townabip 
M~p of Ncbnu~klL and JHt.rtof_J{ am,as, f'Cnl poMt 
pa1d for 25 cent,, o r lh·c fer ~I. 
No, 7-t. 
W A.~TED-To purchase, In.uJ iu ,rc&t~rn Ohio, I n<linoa., Illinoi s, )lis,souJ j, low a, 
Kansas and N ebra6ka. 
NO, 7 ::i, 
l·o 000 ACRESOFLA:SD\\"AR-
' R.U,TS WANTED. 
NO 7 1. 
G OOD Farm containing 160 acre.&, 3,: wi101 from M.t. Vernon, on n. good roaU , in o. 
good neitrhborhood, lays 9.•ell, 125 aero; undrr 
t::ultivatlon, 35 acres good oak timber, plcntv 
good water. young orchar<l peach a utl upplO 
gooJ varietie,, just conuncuci ug to Lca r- g1_1oa 
house and barn. ma.king in nll a l"ny <les1r11• 
ble aod pleasant hom e. Price $12,0< 0; one• 
third down , balance in 2 or 3 years. \\ ill ex• 
change in part for town party. 
NO. 72-
MILLIOKS ofacrcs on the Il. & M. R. IL , in l owa and N cbra.skn, at low prices, on 
long time. Cull or send fo r Cirt.:ulnr,t msp11 
and desc riptive pamphlets of this rku and 
hcatli(ul counlry. 
• NO. 6:i. 
GOOD secouJ hand t1<0 horse WnffOll for sale. Price $IO ca,h. Al•o i;oo<l bor•• 
lop buggy and harness. Also ll --«·a·•ou nuc.1 
double i,;etto( hnrnesa-neorly nt'w. \"ill l>e 
roJd at n saeraficc. 
NO. 36 . 
40 ACR ES five mil.cs from Lime l.rc~l.-, Dixon County I Ncbra.bka . Prh.•e,. 7 p1:r 
aore. , vill exchange for ,~o.<'ant lot in )It . 
Verno1.a . 
NO. J.J . 
GOOD BRl CK HO\IBE, 8 room•, ccllnr, well ,eistcrn, stable, &c. , !ituntt.:d on High 
■ t reet, near Main. Price $4000. 
NO. 8 . 60 ACRE::l, 2½ miles fro,,, Pio11·e , Xe-braskaj fine bottom awl und ulahn~ 
p rairicland, well watered by strl:am o f running 
water. Pricc$10peracre, I ~' YOU WANT TO BUY A L01', i f you waut to sell a lot, if you want to bur a hou~e, 
if yo u wn.ntto se1l a house, if you wnntto buy 
a furm, i ( you wo.nttO·Hell n. farm , if you w:iut 
t o borrow money, iC you want lo lonu money-
in shor t, if you want to ){.AKK )JOXRY,ealJ on 
.J. S. UB.lDDOCK, O n r l'o11C or. 
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
p- Uorsennd buggy kept; flO troul,/c o, 
•~pen, e to ebQw Corma. l'eb. l 3, 187•L 
-VISITING C.t.RDS, imitttion o f Eu• graving, nea.tly executed a t_th~ BA.M!iU..B 
ffiC<> . 
THE BANNER. 
WIii, 111, NA!tPIR,LOCALIDITOR. 
l lt>ant Ve2'non .... . October 16, 18'7'« 
NOTICE TO SUBBORIBERB. 
On the 1,t.of January, 187J, the new postal 
law will go into effect, requiring the poatage 
on all newspnpers sent out of the county where 
printed: to be pa.id in ndvance, at the office 
where mailed instead of the office where re• 
ce-ivcd, M heretofore. ,ve conaider this a 
most iniquitous law; but M long as it i!1 the 
law, it must be obeyed. Thi■ law will compel 
u" to adopt a different mode of doing bu~iness 
with aubscribers &t a distance. ,ve therefore 
have to request a 8etUemcnt, between now and 
tho 1st of Jnnuary, with all sub3Criben at a 
distancs. Accounts will be made out immedi-
ately, and enclosed in lhe papers, up to the 1st 
or Janu:ny. Those who wish to oont.inue the 
paper beyond that time will be good enough, 
at the same time, to r~mit. in advance for an• 
other yenr, and also the postage, which will be 
ten cents. Prompi attention to this notice is 
earneatly requealed. Those neglecting it, mull 
expect their ps.pers to be stopped, and the ••· 
count plmced in the hands of n.n officer for col• 
J.ection. 
LOO.A.L DBEVITUU, 
- ~\Uthe Newark in,-alida have gone t<> 
lho Arkanau Hot Springs. 
- The friaky rquirrels are ripe and 7e 
Nimrod• are busily engaged in laking 
them in. 
- The long winter evenini,:1 will 1oon 
be here. Now ia foe time to aubacribe for 
lhc IlANNEI\, 
- The Rev. William Hastings 1ucceed1 
tho ReT. D. Trueman, &! p111tor of the 
l\Inlborry Street l\Ielhodiat Church. 
- Under the new postal law the box 
rentl in all offices belong lo the poslinas-
ler up to t1'1'o thou1and dollars a year, 
-- H thick corn bu1b are any crllnion 
lbe coming winter will be a severe one.-
l3,itchelore will please lake nolice. 
- If you de1ire a11le bills, programme,, 
bl,.nlu, bill heada, card1 or any other kind 
of job work done ai fair rates, c:,ll at lhia 
office. 
- All the livery rigs in town were 
brought into reqaialion on Tue1day to coo• 
vey the •ick and the lazy lo the poll• to 
TOie, 
- The Buckley Hippodrome came oTer 
from Millenburg on Sunday, but did not 
make h~lf u long a train •• 1'U antici-
pated. · 
- M ra. Joseph Mille11 baa returned 
from a vlait to her brother-in-law and 1i1-
tcr, Mr. and Mre. W. J. Morton, of Salem, 
Illinola. 
- l\Iin Mary Tappan, lhe accomplieh-
e<l d:.ughter of Pre,idenl Tappan or Ken-
yon College bAs returned home from her 
European trip. 
- The proprielora oOhe Rowley Hou1e 
hAve jud placed a new iron aafe in lhe of-
fice of the hotel, which i1 a model of beau-
ty anJ nealneu. 
- Counterfoil nickles h&Ve been put In 
circulfttion in Peonsyhaoia. They will 
probably be seen in this part of lho coun-
try by and by. 
- It ia now eslabli1hed beyond di1pule 
that four oul of live ladiea stick the po■t­
age &lamp on the left &Id~ of the ennlope. 
Why do 7ou do ao? 
- A young m~n named George Wright, 
of this city, has been recognized to appear 
before the Knox Common Pleu on a 
clrnrge or ha.tardy. 
- l1r. Robert Thompson hu been cho-
oca a Director of tbe Knox Oounly llfolu!Ll 
Insunoce Company. He will make a 
gooil member of the BoMd. 
- Jona,, Beclr, or Jefferson township, in 
this county, a short time since, cut hi■ 
I:oce seriously with an adz. Inflamalion 
set in which terminated bis life. 
- hlr,. HoonAh Fawcett, wife of John 
Fawcett, of Harrison townsJJip, died of 
cancer in tho •tomach, esrly on W ednes-
d:,y m~roing, aged aboul SJ years. 
- The frame•w<>rk of lllr. Dunbar's new 
bonse, al the corner of High and Divi•ion 
streets is up. The location is very deair&• 
ble, and the honse will be a good one. 
- The New York Herald aaya that the 
government frequently receitea "con-
science money," but persons who have 
been cheated aeldom receive their due,, 
- Tho Catholic School, on High atreet, 
la rapidly approaching complellon. It is a 
neat edifice, bul we think ii was a miatake 
to plnce it 10 much in front of the church. 
- The Postmaaters of t-he country are 
to be furnished with now eeta of acale,, 
that they may be ready to weigh pollal 
matter next January, under the lnew at-
arrangement. 
- The Toice or tho book agent is heard 
in lhe land the3e cool mornings, again, 
and ia intended to oupply the aching TOid 
made by the diaappearance of the i.entle 
houae fly. 
- Some man in Boston publishes a pa• 
per c3lled the Kingdom of Hea•en for leT· 
enly-five coots II yc:ir. The genuine King-
dom of Heaven can be had without money 
and without price. 
- F~rmera and gardners te'l us that 
some kind of II bug or an1all insect ie de.-
vouring nil the late cabbnge. Thia will 
do1troy our hope of having n barrel of ■aur 
kr:rnt for winter. 
- "He walks the street, in boy-ant 
apirila," i• the WAY a weatern journal an• 
nouuces the increased paternal cMes of a 
citizen. If it hRppena to be a girl though, 
tae &nme paper caya: "Our gal,axy in• 
creased." 
- )lr. and Mrs. l<'itch arrived in Mana-
field ls.I Thuraday, and were the guests of 
the bride's uncle, Seoator Sherman. The 
"rcooption" that wa• anncunced, did not 
take place, owing to a death in the family 
c,f a nelgb bor. 
-The aclvertiaemcnt in Another column 
•igno:l by many of the prominent r11rmen 
of Clinton, Pleasant and College town-
ships, will be worso ,ban a December 
1hower-bath on the head, o( the Nimrods 
of Ml. Vernon. 
- Dr. S11pp, or Gambier, accompanied 
by laaac Roa•, while riding in a buggy 
near Rossville, on Monday, lhehorae be-
cnme frightened and ran away, throwing 
the occupant to the ground, and demol-
ishing tbe nhicle. 
- The receipts at the O!iio Penitentiary 
from April 1st to October 1st were $8(r,-
710 nn<l the expenditurea $72,179, showing 
a 1101 balance of$17,540, foueven months, 
Thi• i8 more th•n for the entire year under 
the Republican admini,tration. 
- Tho most atlr'1Ctive feature ot Floral 
Hall this year, was the magnificent di•-
pl"y or flowers and house plant• contribu-
ted by Marion Welsl,, arraoge<l in prya• 
roidic:11 form, l\Ir. Wel,h de1orve1 great 
credit for hi1 cnterpriae and good ta1te. 
- A little child of William llliller foll 
from the head of the 1t11ir case at tho rear 
of tho Hooker building, to the ground, a 
diitance of 1omo fifteen feel, a few dnya 
ago, and with the excepti?n of •?me alight 
bruises, it sustained but little lnJury, 
- N. Darling, of Morris township, eold 
to Thoe. Odberl, n few days ago, eleven 
hogs, whose aggregt.te Wbight WM 4264 
pounda. 
- Lah Jooe1 has g<:>ne into the whole-
aa.le "dorg" bueineas. He received a aon-
aignmenl of ten aetter pups from Ed. Nor-
ri■, ofMansfteld, on Tuesday. 
-B7 note of invitation ■ent lo quite a 
oumbor of our citizens, we learn that Miss 
Helen Buckiugham (daughter of our for• 
mer townsman, General C. P, Bucting· 
ham,) and Francke 0. Halhl\way will be 
married al the "Church of Our Savior," 
OhicAgo, Oct. 20th. 
-Tbe Coshocton Iron 11nd Steel Works 
were aold al A•signee'1 Sale last week, lo 
Mr. Houston Hay, for $33,000, which was 
about two-lhirda the appral1ed value. Mr. 
Hay who ia a wealthy and l'nterpriaing 
citizen or Coshocton, will immediately put 
the works in opera~ion. This will be good 
new• for the people ot Coshocton. 
- Edw&rd Purcell, !he young man who 
was arretted at Fredericktown, on a requi-
111ion from the Governor, charged with 
committing oome offence at Erie, Penn., 
1ome ycara ago, waa taken before a magia-
lrate al Newark, on a writ of hahea, corpus 
and after a hearing of the case, wu di•-
charged, on account of some informalilie1 
in the papen. 
-There i1 a rumor ln the air that the 
Seminary ia about lo open. We think it 
i1 not po•ilively decided yet, · bul will be 
known in a few day1. .A.t any rate, we 
learn there are two otudeob here now, and 
that Ibey are reciting In Hebre1' to "Prof. 
Trimble, · of the College. We hope to 
chronicle the fact of its opening before 
long.-Gambier Argu,. 
- The friend~ of the Rev. Ira 0. Bill-
man gave him a 111rprise part7 a, hia 
hou1e on G"y .treel, 11 fe1' day1 &go.-
When lh.e Tisitora retired, the Reverend 
gentleman found himself$182 better off.-
Billman bas been "called by the Lord" lo 
the green pastnrea of Toledo, -where, we 
truat, be will enjoy wars of pleasaolne11 
and palbs of peace, ouch 118 were not 
,-ouchs"fed to him lo Mt. Vernon. 
- Horoea thal are ltep, In the alable 
during the sammer ahould be given daily 
the luxury of a roll on the earth. Rolling 
is the means giTen by nature for the ani-
mal to rid itaelf ot vermin and 1ltin dlseu-
et, and ii teod1 to make lhe animal heal-
thy. Some owners object to allowing a 
horae to roll on lbe bare e&rth, beoau1e It 
geu dirt in the hair and mate• extra 
work to keep the animal clean, but !he 
extra work pays if rigidly nnderUood. 
- The rendillon or Lambillotle's Pu• 
chale Masa, 111 St. Vinconl de Panl'• Oath-
olio Church, on laU Sunday morning, waa 
very excellent, and far exceeded the ex-
pectation■ of lhose preiool. The orchestra 
wu com~osed ot the following per10111: 
Mies Emma Grebe, ld Tiolin; Miu Ro■a 
Grobe, flute; Charles Thomas, 2d violin ; 
Sol 0. l:lapp, conlra bass ; ,vm. Thompson, 
trombone; all of whom performed their 
parts with greal credit. Tho choir under 
lhe leadership or W. 0. Sapp, sang In ex-
cellent lime, and the solos by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam'!. J. Brent were especially good. 
Mi•• Ano" Brent presided al the organ.-
Al the conclution of Mae• Father Brenl 
delivered an eloquenl •ermon thal was at 
tenliTely liatened to. 
NoUec to Sportsmen l 
Notice is hereby given !hat we the un-
dereigned oitizeo■ of Pies.ant, College and 
Clinton town■hlps forbid all hunting with 
guns or dogs on out premise,, and an7 
person trespaulng will be deall wi!h ae-
c<>rdina; to law. 
John CtmnioihAm, 
Wm.Oliver, 
John Davi,, 
Sarah Ransom, 
T. R. Head, 
Da 'fid Cos ford, 
ThomOi Crawford, 
George Eastabrook, 
Catharine Gorsuch, 
Roberl Wrigbl, 
I. D. Severns, 
Wm. Wright, Sr, 
J. K. Schnebly, 
Ar,hur Parrott, 
C. C. Abbott, 
C. A1h, 
D. B. Kerr, 
Abra.ham Barber, 
Robt. Graha.m, 
J.B. McKibben., 
H~mry Moniger. 
John Warman, 
E.W. Bell, 
J, V. Park, 
Israel Green, 
Henry Sheppard, 
John Ryan, 
Jame.! Taylor, 
Jame■ M. Ryan, 
J. T. Smith, 
F.M. Lahmon, 
Octl6w2~ 
I. M. l£cJ,arlan<l, 
A. B. Huiohim1on, 
Wm.S. Wing, 
Geo. J. W. Pearce, 
Jo-,eph Trimble, 
I. T. L. J acob1, 
A. Shermftn, 
W.H. White, 
Lewia \Vhite, 
Joseph Ulery, 
T. B. Sailor 
John Ony, jr,, 
C. Coleman, 
W. L. King, 
'I hos. Hook, 
David \Vatson, 
G. L. Cary, 
Martin Bechto], 
Adam Brccce1 W.H.McLam 
J ohnaon Crouoh, 
Thos. D.rown, 
.Tt1.me1 Bell1 
R. M. Colville, 
S. J. Devoe, 
.Joseph MansfieM, 
Jesse Seymore, 
Jo11eph C. Brown1 
Wm.Smith, 
A. Wormnn, 
Wm. Lahman. 
----------
l!lnlelclc by 1111011.loi;-, 
.At an early hour this (Thurada,-) morn-
ing a man was found hanging and dead 
under the iron Railroad b,idgo near the 
fool of Main alreet. He hacl u1ed a half-
inch rope doubled and looped around hi1 
neck and aecurely tied to an iron rod, 
close to lhe abutment. Shortly after dia-
OOTery lhe rope wu cul and tho body plac-
ed on lhe baolt. Juatice Greer arriTed 
aod impanneled a jury, who made an ex-
amloalion of the body. In lhe pockets 
were found a ,mall knife and a pennileu 
poclcel-')oolt, bul no paper& or writing dis-
covered by which his name could ho aa-
certain~d. He ia 1uppo,ed to be Thoma■ 
Agneiv, lbe missing draymen or Columbu■ 
and ans"era the de1criptlon ■eol here by 
the Chief of Police or lhat cit7. He ha■ 
been wandering aboa, the alreels for sey-
eral days, and 'fuesday night alept in the 
B. & 0. R.R. depot. His body lTal given 
in charge o( McOormick, Willia & Ilan-
ning, uodertakera. 
----------11 ow to Cook Potutoc&. 
Peel and either boil or ,team two pound, 
of potatoes till they fall to piece■; if boil• 
ed drain the water from them, and let 
them •land by the aide of lhe fire, with tbe 
lid off, for five minutes, to lei the ■team 
evaporate; add a lump of butter about the 
aize of a ,mall egg, or more if wished, and 
when this ls melted, break up the potatoes 
as small as pouible with & fork, and then 
ma1h with a wooden 1poon, adding milk 
by degree• lill they are the proper con1i1l-
ency. Turn into a dish, and amooth them 
with a •pooo. I{ lilted, they may be put 
in lbe oven for a few minutes to brown.-
Salt will, of coune, have been pul in 
while they were boiling. Pepper i1 some-
time• added, but thi• is ~ mntter of laot.e, 
The Coont7 Fair Groun<l!l• 
Ao tho City Council have ordered the va-
rioua streets leading to the grounds, open-
ed through the same, it follow• that the 
Society will have to ,elect a location for 
the purpose of holding lhe Fair hereafter, 
i11uggested, there it no more available and 
1uitable spol than the land immediately 
South of the city. If the present grounds 
mu■t be abandoned, lei them be laid out 
in town lot,, and sold al auction lo the 
highest bidders, that all may have an 
equal chance, and tho Society receive \he 
largest return. 
r.fiir Wonder if Grant couldn't be pre 
v11iled upon to stay in Washington for 
;hree or four months at a time? 
Knox Connt7 Fair-1!174, 
The Twenty-Finl Annual Fair of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society, closed 
on Friday last under very an1picious cir-
cumslances. At the openln11:, on TuesJ~7, 
the weather was very unfavorable, a cold, 
ateady, drizzling rain preniling through-
out lhe day, and the attendance was -rery 
meagre. On Wednesday, allhough tho 
weather w:.s cloudy and foreboding, the 
number _..In 1Lltendance had incroaoed ma-
teriall7. Thnraday, the day being clenr 
and pleauo,, people from all part• of tho 
eounl7, began pouring into the city nnd 
before noon, the atreeta wero cro1Tded.-
Thi1 WIii the only 1uccot1ful day of the 
Fair, and ii is estlmaled thlll fully 10,000 
people were upon the grounds. 
The receipts al lhe gate for the three 
daya were as follow•: Tueaday, $22; Wed-
ne1day, 1570.67; Thuraday, $1,781.07. 
The display of ■lock of all kinda was 
Tery full, the etalla And pens being all oc-
cnpied. 
On the South aide of Iha grounds thcro 
1'aS a luge display of machinery and ag-
ricultural implemenls. The 1te!m thresh• 
ing operation■, which tool: place on Thur,-
day, gave abundant sitiafaclion, and at-
traeted large cruwds of apeclatora throagh• 
oul ,he day. 
Floral Hall was tastefully arranged by 
,he decorating commiltee, with flowers, 
flags, evergreens, pictures, and wn;a well 
filled wllh vegetable,, farm producls, nee· 
dle-wor~, mn•ical inslramenta, furniture, 
machinery, &c., and presenied a fine ap-
pearance, and was the most a ti rt.ell TO fo,.. 
&urea of tbe Fair. 
The trolling and other races furnished 
good eolerlainmeo, each day, for tho•• 
who enjoy nch •port, and compared fnor• 
ably with those of any preTioua ;ear. Wo 
are enabled through the cour1ea7 of the 
Secretary, to give the following report: 
l'll\ST DAY. 
Green trot-ht premium, ,iFa.nnio 
Freer;" 2d premium, "Moh:,.wk: Boy."-
Time-3:04, 3:05, 3:03. 
County Pacing-lit premium, "Orey 
Bllly ;" 2d premium, "Rocky Mountain 
Chief." 
BECO::'l'J> DAY. 
Trolling for four olda, horaca owned in 
Knox county-ht premlnm, "Joe Hoop· 
er;" 2d premium, "Killbuck Tom." 
Three minute trot-1st premium, "Fan-
nie MBchell ;" 2d premium, "Joe Hoop-
er." Time a:00, 2:66, 5:53. 
THIRD DAY. 
Pacing, open loall-lai pre.mium, "Grey 
Bllly;" 2d premium, "Queen oOhe ,vest." 
Time-2:37, 2:35, 2:3~. 
Trotting-lit premium, "Mohawk;" 2d 
premium, "Kate Campbell." Time, ~:34, 
2:3:!, 2:112. 
li"OUI\TH DAY, 
County trot-ht premium, "Lady 
Barnes;" 2d premium, "Doc Rueb." Timo 
-3:05, 2:56, 3:43t. 
Trol for a 1et of harneaaa, ulued al 
$100, gi ren by Iha Sociely-ld premium, 
·'Lsd7 Barnes;" 2d premium, "Mohawk 
Jackaon." Time-2:36, 2:33, 2:40. 
Pacing-1st premium, "Rattling Jim;" 
2d premium, "Grey Billy." Tima-2:29, 
2:34. 
Trana.fer• or Real E•ta&e. 
[Careful!:,- Reported for the B.unurn.J 
The following are the tran1fers of Real 
Eetate in this county, a■ recorded eince 
our last pu blicntion: 
J. H. Tabor too. R. Tabor, faod in Mid· 
dlebur7, for $2000. 
Robert Curran to Jos. Ferenbau~h, M 
acre■ in Howaril, for $3624. 
111. J. Simons to M. Lyon, 5 acre9 in 
Wayne, for $1000. 
0. W. Critchfield lo William Vian, Mill 
property in Monroe, for $1000. 
Thomas Berry lo William \"Ian, i\Iill 
property in Monroe, for $950. 
Wm. Vanwinkle to Jr.aper Xorrio, G 
acrea In Jacbon, for 518. 
11:[, Ford to E. A. Perkins, 15 &cres in 
Milford, for 5. 
J. W. Bradfield, Eu., lo ,Vm. Nyhart, 
160 acre• lo Jeffeuon, for 8800. 
D. Bixby to,J. J. Walker, lot~, lilt. Ver-
non, for 200. 
J. l\1, Vance to J.M. Rood, 155i acres 
in WAyoe, for 12,240. 
N. Burri• to John Breclder, 108 ncrei ia 
Howard, for /19M. 
Thomas W11de to JAmes Ilrodfield, 158 
acres lo Howard, for 2800. 
8. T. Vannatta to Isaac Ha-wkins, 127 
acres in Milford, for 8,000. 
R. 0. Campbell to E. 0. Lybarger, loi 
45, Millwood, for 200. 
Daniel Phillip• to H. 0. Dicu•, parcel in 
Clay, for 100, 
8. B. Dood to H. C. Dicni, 1-5th acre iu 
Olay, for 300. • 
A. R. Funk, to H. C. Dicus, 2 acro1 ia 
Cla7, for 150. 
A. M. Shipley to W. Shipley, 30 acres 
In Howard, for 2925. 
A. lll. Shipley to B. F. Shiple7 10 acres 
in Howard, for 1550. 
J. 0. Matts lo W. G. Walter•, M acres 
in Berlln, for 4200. 
D. 0. Monlgomery, .A.dmr., to Ellnbeih 
Norton, lot• 299, 300,496, 497, lt:11. Ver-
non, for 3700. 
Emanuel Taylor t.o Joaeph EllioU, 3t 
acre• in Liberly, for 1200. 
D. Walker to Wm. Yeisley, lol in Pal-
myra, for 450. 
I. Y. Babbs to Wm. Rockwell, I acre In 
Liberty, for 100. 
Painlol Accident, 
We are indebted to a corre1pondcnl for 
tho following account of " mo,I unfor-
tunate accident, in Butler township: 
On last Friday, October 9th, while Wm. 
J. Socethe, only son of Wm. Soeethe, nge 
9 years, was watching a neighbor's chil-
dren grinding. cane, and whlle standing ,n 
the platform of the cane-mill he Blipped 
or fell forward and caught his right hand 
in the coga, l!.nd before the horee could be 
a topped lhe band and w ri•t were so terri-
bly mangled that Amputation was found 
necessaray. Dr. l\Ic~illen, or Mt. Vernon, 
was sent for and arrived a few hours t1fter 
the accident and auiated by Drs. McMa-
hon 11nd Coleman, of Millwood, am-
putated the mangled arm below tho el-
bow. 
This b the second caae of the loss of a 
right arm in Ilutle, township, by being 
caught in the gearing or cog~ of our com· 
mon cane-mill■ and we hope it may an• 
1wer a good purpose to reped the rem&rk 
of Dr. McMahon, "that every cnne-mlll 
should be enclosed so thoroughly that 
inch accident, could not happen." Ten 
minute• lime with a fe1'1' board• and nails 
wlll do ii, and we hope every farmer hav• 
ing a mill will never u.e it again withont 
•ome effective safeguard again1t I\Ccidonta. 
Thi■ accounl would be very incomplete 
-without a mention· of the fortitude of the 
young lad during hi■ suffering. He never 
,creamed or moaned, but bore it all with 
a heroiam seldom equaled by men on lhe 
battle-field. Through the care and okill 
of the medical atten<laota he is doiag well, 
A. ward" or Premlnm•· 
The Secretary of the Knox County Ag-
ricullural Society i8 now eniaged making 
out the Premiums awarded at the Knox 
Counly Fair, and he request• u, to HY 
that they 1'ill be ready for publicAllon in 
nexl week'• paper. 
h' you want Ololhing, cbeapei than can 
be found el•ewhere, go lo Joe Millon' new 
::l!erchaol Tailor and Clothing Emporium, 
In Rogere' D11ildiog, W esl Vine alroct. 
ORIO STATE ll'Effll, 
- AhoQ hM 3,809 achoo! children, 78 
of whom are colored. 
-Thtl Athens County !Sible Society haa 
been in opErntion about 62 years, 
- The Steubenville blut furnace turn, 
out fifly tons of foundry iron daily. 
- A geologioa\ 1ociety ha■ been formed 
ot Urbana, and will collect a cabi_oel. 
- There baa bee.n some talk about eJ· 
labliahiog a cotton mill in Columbua. 
- A new military company, .Hibernia 
Guarde, has been organized al Columhua. 
- A. E. Oook, proprietor of the Z•n• 
Hou•o, Znnetville, Ohio, died Inst Mon· 
day. 
- Monroe county has the ligitte,t lo-
i>aoeo crop prodnced thero_ for over twenly 
rears. 
- Canal Dover has II mineral spring 
1'hlcb ia i.re~lly e!teemed as a popular re-
eorl. 
- Illaminatlng Ibo dials of lhe Stenh· 
en~llle loll'n clock cosh !Lboul 800 aonu• 
ally, 
- Two F•yelte county men have Im• 
ported 1,200 MiMouri hogs to eal np their 
corn crop. 
- i'HaryayiJle, Union county, has receiv• 
ed the firsl instalment of hooks for a pub-
lic library. 
-The Van Werl Wocden Stirrup 
Company is nolT filling an order from Cal-
ifornia for slirrup•. 
- Tho Northwest Pioneer As■ociation 
will hold Its nexl annual fair nt XeniA, 
Oz!ober 23 and 24. 
- Ool. A. G. Hibb1 and wife, of th, Yi• 
cinity of Columbus, celebrated their golden 
wedding, Jul Tueaday. 
- The mills or Bellevue lnrn on 2,500 
barrels of flour each week, and :,re run• 
ning night nod day lo fill orders. 
- The county prinling of Belmonl 
oouoty coat last year $81~.47. H has cosl 
in a single year as much a, $2,900. · 
The union of J efi'er~on, Cnrroll, Harrioon 
nnd Belmont counties for the purpose of 
Htablishiog a Ohildren'a Home 11 propos-
ed . 
The New Le.&ington Herald, of Is: io1t., 
•~rs: A crim. con. c:ue for fifty thousand 
dollau was ioatituled ii this court on Fri-
day. 
- Tho prellmin2ry cour~e of lecture& of 
Sterling Medical College, Colnmbus, com-
menced on hi iuat., with aboul thirty 
1ludents. 
- The planing mill of W. W. Manlton 
& Oo. al Blue Croek, L~wrenoe connty, 
was burned on the 7th. Lou $5,000; no 
lniurance. 
- Jncob T11on, of Beverly, Waahlng• 
Ion county, cut lloG shooks ofriTer hot-
tom corn in 11½ day&, each one of lhirly 
hills to the •hock. 
- In ,iew of ,he dullnell of the iron 
markel the l\IaSilllon Iron and Con! Com-
pany wlll not pul i~ new rollioa; mill In 
operdloo al present. 
- Senalor Thurman, of Ohio, delhered 
an addreu al the Maryland State Fair, al 
Pimlico, on the 7th. There were aboul 
6,000 penons present. 
- The coal of J ackaoo counly has been 
proven upon &otu:.l lcsl to have 12.88 per 
cenl. bitlerheatingpowerthan the Yough-
iogheny and olhsr Pennsylvania C<•ala. 
- Mr. Hubbard Colby and his aoo 
Henry hava re!uroeJ lo Mansfield, from 
:i.n extended tour through Idaho, Cali• 
fornit and Orego:'.I. They hnve have been 
gone since Jone. 
,A Iluroo couoly former, P. H. Schuvler 
rai1ed fifteen hundred bushels or onions 
on lhtee acres of ground. He made one 
sale of five hundred bushels to Toledo par-
tiea al 90 cenu. 
- John D,um, an old farmer li,ing 
abvut ht◊ and a half miles northwest of 
M~n•field, committed suicide on Tuesday 
evening by hanging himself lo an ou,-1hed 
or barn of his brother. 
The railwny shops at Norwalk have 
been running on nine hour&' time since 
October 1st. A reduction of oome thirty 
hands 'ITlll made lael week in the working 
force or the compu,y. 
- The Z2nesville Signal aay1: Ham. 
Robcti!on ia tlie old~•I native resident of 
this cily now living. He was born in the 
year JS• 8. Mr. John Aller WM born-the 
ne:d day after Mr. Robertson. 
The New Lexington Herald uye: Dam-
son Plum• are perhaps the most profilable 
fruit grown in Perry counly. Our dealers 
havo orders for plum3 from all part. of the 
State, and cannot supply the demand. 
- RBv. Frederiok l3toob, edilor oflhe 
Stand&rd o( the Cross aud Reeler of Trin-
ity P. E. Ohu.rch, Cleveland, was drowned 
recently while nn :1 visit lo frlenda lo the 
EMI, by the closing of a draw brid1,e. 
- The Lnncuter Hop Company have 
•old three and a half acres of gronnd and 
the dwelling oc•upied by ll!r. T.heodore 
Tallmadge, of Oolumbua, as II aummer re• 
sort, to Col. Wm, ltippy, for ~.too. 
- B. W. Blandly, of Ne,.,nrlt, wboae 
health h&s been Impaired for 1ome time 
p~at, hBS gone to Oalifol'I!ia. Mrs. T. R. 
Eddr and daughter are also expecting to 
spend the ensuing wint<ir on the Pacific 
coast. 
- The Chillicothe Gazette says, Oliff. 
Thompson hM o,er 500 acru or broom 
oorn, two-thirds of which is A.. No 1. He 
will fioish culling Ibis weolt, having had 
llbout 100 hands employed for that purpose 
for eome weeka put. 
- President King, of the Baltimore nod 
Ohio Railroad, bai decided thd lhe rail-
road shops shall he rebuill at z~leikl, and 
Chillicothe consequently feels indignant. 
Z..leaki agree• to give $47,000 in cath ; 
henee the conclusion. 
- Edward Thompson ~nd Hugh Perry, 
aonl lo lhe "old country" by the Delaware 
Importation Company, have returned 
home, having consummated the purchase 
ohevon very fine horses, aix of which are 
Normans. 
- A. meeting to C3nvass the project of a 
narrow guage railroad from the Jachon 
conoty coal field• lhroagh Xenia to Cin• 
cinoati, w:u was held Wednesday after-
noon at Xenia, It is proposed to canva11 
the line (or ,ubscriptiono. 
-The Glencoe Iron Works, of Y ounga-
town, Amos, Bell & Oo., proprietors, con-
anme ,ix tons of iron daily and turn out 
about 50,000 carriage bolts, etc. One 
hnndred men are employed, and the year· 
ly bu,ine3S amounts to about $250,000. 
- The Ilaltimore and Ohio R&ilro~d 
company has er.ictecl another immense 
building iu Eo.st Newark. This, in con· 
nection wilh its other buildings, make• 
quite a little village, covering about fifteen 
acres of ground, and give us slight eocour-
agemen, that we may !ome time have a 
new depol.-Ad•ocale. 
- - Tho Canton Union Schools com-
prise four large brick building•, contain· 
ing twenty-one depnrlments, giving em-
ployment to thirty teache,s, including lhe 
Superintendent, who receive in sala.rie11 
the &um of $15,000 per aauum. The av-
erage att-endance of pupils is about thirteen 
hundred. Besides theee there is a German 
echo;,!, 11!,o under control of the Union 
School directcrs. 
I.OC..t.L NOTICES, THE OPENING 
Knox ~~unty ~ivini~ Bink, -OF-
Three Door a North Pt1blic Squ1·e, DRY GOO J)S, 
EAST SIDE, !IIT, TER!\"ON, O. 
-FOR-
Interest Paid on D ·t 1' ALL AND WINTER, epos1 s. 
~ Buy Notes,lend Money, and do a Gon-
er&] Bank in~ Bus:ineEs. 
.FD'" All money deposite!l in lhi• Bank by 
minors, or married women, 1hell be fully un-
der their control, payable to th J....".il on their re• 
oeipt, without regard to .'\ny guardian or hus-
band. 
Jlflr" DP-po:,its received in 1uma ofonedo1la.r 
and upwards. 
~ All business transnctcd with thUI Bnuk 
will be strictly confidential. 
JARED SPERRY, Presi~eut. 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
Wanted. 
-AT- ' 
IS VERY ATTRACTIVE. 
Largest· and 
Best As1wrted Stock. 
LOlVEST PRIOEii. 
SPECIALTIES: 
BLACK CASHMERES, 
ALPACAS, MOHAIRS, 
BEADED GIMPS 
LACES and SHAWLS, 
RUSS 
' DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
Always prepared to supply his patrons both far und near, with n well 
selected a.sortment of 
DRUGS, llEDI<.:INES, C,HEffll(J.£.LS, DYE-STU:[c 
PERFUl'llERY, P.£.'l'E:NT 1'JEDI{)INES, ARTIST~• 
1'11..-1.TER[A.LS, SPONGI&S, etc., ct<-. 
Also to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and makes a specially of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufac-
turcrs' prices. Call and examine. 
One door below Mead's Grocery Store, :\Iain street, Mount \" ~ruo1,, 0. 
August 7, 1874. 
J., "v\Teaver, 1874. 
Wholesale Grocer, Carpets for Fali. 
-AND- IF YOU CARE Fon TilF 
The Phoooix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Harlfo:d, Conn., desirCll to 
employ a competent man as local agent 
for thia city and Knox county. The Pbro-
nix hAs OTer nine millions or dollnra 11!1· 
sets and a most brilliant record. lts t1Ven-
ty-thtee yeara or experience is the surest 
guarantee of its stability. To " first-class 
man liberal terma will be given. Addre,1 
CHARLES G. DILLON, General Agent, 
Z,nesville, Ohle. Oct. 16-41. CASSDIERES at75cto$1.50. LIQUOR DEALER. DOLL ARS! 
Public Snle ot Short llorna. 
I will sell at Public Sale at my residence 
ono mile from Oondil Station, on the 0., 
Mt. V. & 0. R. R., on Wednesday, October 
21st, 1874, at 1 o'c!oci-, p. m., slxloeo oowa 
and heifers, and fi rn bull■. The cows and 
heifers are bred to the "6 Duke of Gran-
ville." Also •even head of Norman 
Hones, throo Brood Maret, three Spri.ng 
00111, and one throe year old horae. 
Ocl9w2 N. PERFEar. 
E. B. HuNT, •ucoe••or to J. C. Scott, 
will pay the blghell ca,h price for all kinds 
of Oouotrr Produce, 
_I.F you wish lo buy the cheapest nod 
beat Sugar in town, call at the Famlly 
Grocery of E. B. Hunt, ■ucoessor to J. 0. 
Scoit. Oct9w2 
For Sale at a Bari;ain. 
A ne,r and 1uo1tantial Two-Horan 
Wagon. (seplllf) J. WBAVER, 
Fresh Fl■h, 
Received Daily, at ihc st:,.nd of JOHN T. 
DAUBERT, Woodward Iluilding, Vine SI. 
A 0HOICE ■tock of Fresh Tea■, jusl re• 
ceived at the Family Grocery of E. B. 
ffnnt, Main atreet, iwo doore above Gam-
bier, 
NOTICE. 
W. A. O&OUCH will nol make a dlsplay 
of Picture• at the Fairthla seuon, !mt in• 
lends to mate a fine di1play of Photo-. 
graph• 11nd all the different •lyles of Pic-
ture• at his Gdlery; the entrance to which 
is on the oorner of Main and Gambier 
streete. 
FRESH Oy~tets, bell brands, al wa;s on 
httod and for aalo by E. B. Hun I, nt his 
Family Grocery Store. 
"q.. 1 •J'I.L pwau i,uoa ..Q',1/ 
M. LEOPOLD ha■ made arrangement• 
with lne best l\fanulacturen in the coun-
try, lo have made to order, and especially 
for thia trade, Iha large•I and bed selection 
of Ready-Made Clothing ever before bro't 
lo Oentrai Ohio, of which, from and after 
,hia dale, he will be receiving weekly in-
1tallmeots. Oh·e him a cnll. Un_prece-
denled bargains may be expected. L aug21 
All the dif!ereo! kinds of patent medi-
cine, :md flavoring exlracb for sale al Ba-
ker Bro•. new Drug Storo, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
THE bell place in lhe city to buy your 
Drugs, Paten I Medicines, Perfu_meries and 
get a good drink of Soda, i1 at Baker Dro,., 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Barro,.,•• Cholera Oure will relieve yon 
or cholic or any summer complaint. Ha-
lter Bros. ag·enl8 for Knox county. 
THE best of Machine and Ooal Oil for 
sale at Balcer l3ros' new Drug istoro sign of 
the Big Hnnd. J une2G 
IF you want nice fitting Clothe• go to 
J. H. Millen. He guarantee, a fit every 
time. 
CORN H nab for ll!t.traueo, for sale al 
Bogardus _& Co's. Mch27tf 
WE believe Bogardne & Oo. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in lilt. 
Vernon. Oall a~d ,ee them. Dl9tf 
Boquets ani Cut Flo1'era furniabed to 
order, at the Green Hon1e11. 
Health and peace-by gelling a bolt! e 
of Baker's Worm l!lpecific. It ia easy lo 
take and harmleu to a child, but will 
clear away the w<>rms etreclually, It has 
•lood the teal for years and will gi,e you 
entire aali1f&ction. l\Ianufaclnred and 
sold al Baker Bros.' nevr Drug Store, eign 
of the Big Hand. Jy 1.7. 
-Views of the WAR ngaiu,t the Snloons 
flt Cro\Tell"s 
--------
ALL Goods aold by J. H. Milless are 
wnrrnnted a1 repreoented. 
SAFE, PERM.ANENT AND 0oMPLE"fl,I-
WilhoR'• Tonic cures Chill• .and Fever, 
Dumb Ohllls and Billous Fe,ers-those 
Titans that kill their thousands where this 
remedy i ■ uolrno\fn. 11 cures Enlarge• 
men I of he Spleen. It curee 1:iyporlropby 
of the Liver. It hurls no one. 11 cure, 
all lypea of Malarial Fevers aod i, perfect-
ly protective in all it• effech. Try Wil-
hoflo Tonic, Iba great infallible Chill Cure. 
WHEELOCK, FINLAY & Co.,Proprietors 
New Orlean1. 
For sale b7 Dr. J, '\V, TAYLOR, Ml, 
Vernon, Ohio. Sep. 11-ml. 
OBSTACLES TO MARRIA.GE. 
Hapfy Relief for Young Men from tho ef-
lech o Erron and Abu1e1in early life. HanJ 
hood Re,iored. Impedimenb to marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and 
rema.rka.ble remedie■• Books and Ciroula.n 
11ent free, in eealedenvelopea. Addrese, How-
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth Bl 
Philadelphia, Pa.,-n.n Institution hriving a 
high reputation for honorable conduot and 
profenionahkill. Oct. 31 ·y, 
Dfspepsla I D7■pep&ia l 
That hydra·b .. dod disorder, with its De-
pression •fSpirita, Siok Headache, Sour Stom-
a.ch, Scaldinf Eruot&tiona, Oppressive Full-
ness, LoiS o ~ppetitite, Wan, Wasted Ap-
:pea.ra.nce, and Ne1Teus Debilit,:, e.ll indicatiog 
1mperfeot digeation and. assiuula.tion of food, 
e.nd thereby la.ck. of nutrition, l50 extremely 
necessary to the 1upport of the bod_y, can be 
effectually cured by tho use of HOOF LAND'S 
GERMA.N BITTERS, the favorite preicrip-
tien of that eminent German phy~icinn, Chris-
toph W. Hoofland,ofLnngan-Sal.ia, Germany, 
the efficacr of which won for him many marks 
of distinc.tion by the orowned heads and nobil· 
ity of Europe. It tones tho stomach to healthy 
action, reiulates tke bowels, aronaPI the torpid 
liver, promotes natural perapiro.tion, invi:or· 
ate! the nerves, and re1tor-cs all the funetions 
of Nature to vigorous hea.ltb.. The efliCa.cy of 
this remedy is daily acknowled:ed by the hap-
py subject& of its treatment, who now enjoy 
robust glewing health. 
IIOO~'LAND'S PODOPllYLLIN PILLS 
n.re recommtrnJQd when a briskpurg&til'e is re-
quired. They are the best Anti-Bilious Pills 
extant. 
JOHNSTON HOLLOWAY & CO., Propri 
otor, Philadelphia. Sold by •11 Druggi,t•. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public SqunN 
Jilli. Vernon,Sept.251187-'. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Peter W. Sperry, } 
vs. Kno:xCom.P11u 
Isa.ao K. Vance, etal. 
By vidueo( an order of sale issued out o tho Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, nod to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House in Mt. 
Yernon 1 Kno:x County, Ohio,on 
Monday, 19th day of October, 1874. 
at 1 o'clock, P. :U., ofsa.id day, the following 
decribed real estate situate in Knox County, 
'°-wit: Being the Nort.h par1 of Lot No. 13, 
in the 4th quarter of townl!!hip 5, range 13, U. 
S. M. Land, in &aid ooun1y • bou.nded as fol-
lows : Deginning at the N .. K oom~r of said 
Loi No. 13, lbence N. 89° W. 119¼ pole,, 
thence S. ~• W. 66 poles ~nd 15 links lo a 
stake, where a hickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 linka; thence S. 89° E. 120 poles to a alone; 
then co N. 1 ° E. 66 poles and 15 !inks to the 
place of beginning, estimated lo oontain 60 
acre■ and two poles of land. Aleo, 20 a.cres off 
the West part of Lot No. I~, in the ,ame quar• 
ter, townl!!hip, range, county and State a■ the 
above described tract and bounded a1 follows: 
Commencing a t the North-west corner of as.id 
Lot No.12, thence South 77 and 84•100 pole,; 
thence East 40 and 24-100 poles i thence North 
10 Rods; thence EMt 1 rod i thence North 67 
and 84-100 rods; thenoe Weit 41 and ~4-100 
rods to the p1ace of beginning with th~ prlvi• 
lege of 11, rosd wide enough to drive through 
with R \\'agon from the road to soid lots of land. 
So.id ro:\d or rightofway to be on ,he line be• 
tween Henry Rowe's two loh of land. 
Appraised at $4.1.200. 
Terms of sale: l,Osh. 
JOHN" M. ARMSTROKG1 Sheriff Knox Counly, Oh,o, 
Sept. 18-w5 $15, 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
He.nnah Mefford, } 
Tl!. Knox Common Pleas 
Samuel Rogers, et al .. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of1nlc iasned out of the Con rt of Comruon Plea■ of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me <lirected, I will offer 
for so.Jc at. the doo.r of the Court Hou.so of 
Knox County, 
On Tuerday, November 3, 1874, 
A.t t o'clockP. :M., of 111.id day, the following 
described land■ and tenement.a to-wit 1 A 
lot of land situo.ted in the City of Mouni Ver-
non Knox county, Ohio; being Lot No. five 
hundred and two (502,) in Banning's Addition 
to the City of Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprai!ed at $2600.00. 
Terms of Bale-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARUSTROKO, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. hlO'-TG0>rl!RY, Att'y. for Phff. 
Oct. 2-w6$7. 
LEGAL l\"OTICE, 
A LEXANDER TRAHERN and Elli:a Tra• hern, in the 8"1.te of Iowa, will take no-
tice that Isnao Cuaell, of Knox county, Ohio, 
did, on tbe 12th day of Sept., A. D. 1874\ file 
his petition in the Court of Common P eas, 
wiihin and for the County of Knox, in tho 
State of Ohio, against the Alexander Trahern 
t1.nd Eliza. Trahern, defendants, setting fort.h 
that the said defendanta gave a mortgage to 
one Samuel hl:. Kellam, on the foUowing des-
cribed real eet&te aituate in and being part of 
lot~o.1 in the second quarter of township 7, 
range 13, in said Knox county, Ohio, boundea 
as followi,: Beginning at the South•we1t cor-
ner ofa traot of land originally belonging to 
Sylvester Clark, thence East 1 64•100 rods to 
the County road i thence S. 20° E. 21 rods; 
thence N. 53° W. 10 32·100 rod• to the town• 
ship line; thence Nor!h on said township line 
14 rods to the place of beginning; to secure 
the p&yment of$600, according to certs.in note& 
referred to in 11aid mortgnge that the said Sam-
uel U. Kellam has sold and 1saigoed said 
mortgage aud the notes thereby secured to the 
ea.id Isau.c Cassell.z an<l praying that Hid mart--
gage be foreclosea, !!lo.id prcrni&es ■ old nnd the 
proceeds of such 11~e applied first to pay the 
principal and interest on H,id notct now due, 
and that the residue, if nny, be aopliel. io the 
payment of that part of said not-e1 yet io be-
come due. And the said Alexander Trahern 
an<l Eliz.a Era.hero are hereby notified ihe.i 
they are required to appear and answer Hid 
petition on or before tbe third Saturday after 
the 30th day of October, 1874. 
ISAAC CASSELL, 
by A.. R. MCINTIRE, his At'ty. 
Sept. 17-w6 $14. 
:CNSUB.A.NOE. 
n. A. F. ORE.ER. WM, A , SILCOTT, 
GREER & SILCOTT, 
Fire and Life Insurance Agents, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
I NSURANCE granted in either of the follow-ing excellent Companie! at reasonable ratu; 
JEFFERSON, of $tcubenville, Ohio. 
FARMERS, M. & M., of Hamilton, 0. 
FAK!JIER'S HOME, of Jellotoay, 0. 
BUCKEYE MUTUAL, of Shelby, 0. 
The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
LIFE, of JJfilwaukee, Wii!consin. 
;a,- Applications for Insurance in town or 
country w~ll receive promnt attention. 
OFFICi,;-No. 107 Matn Stroot, up 1t,in-
adjoiniag ,v. C. Cooper's faw office. 
:Mt. Vernon, 0, Sept. 4. 74.-m3. 
AD'1INISTR,lTOR'S NOTICE. 
T H E undersigned ho.• been duly appoint• ed ond qualified hr the Probate Courl of 
Knox county, 0., Administrator of the Estate 
of Martin Hupp, late or ~nox counl'J Ohio, 
d1ce1111ed. A.11 persons indebted to sni estate 
are requested to make immediate paymont, aud 
those having claims against the same will pre• 
&entihem duly proTe<l to the undersigned for 
allowanoe. EL[SlfA MARRIOTT, 
Oct, 9-w3 Admini11trn.tor. 
Fino Farm for Sale. 
T IIE subscriber wishes to !!ell hie Farm, lo-cnted in i:ollege township, Knox oounty, 
Ohio about eue•fourth mile South ol Gambier. 
Said Farm contains 88 aore8, 50 of which are 
under good cultivation-the balance beiogwell 
timbered. The improvements consist of a 
comfortable fn,me Dwelling, Burn, Shed,, 
youni orchard, e.nd plenty ef goo~ water.-
Ter-ms made known on a.pplicstion to the ,ub• 
scriber on the premises. 
LEWIS DALE. Oot2ml 
· The Conf'essious or nn In..-allcl, 
PUBLISHED as a war:::iing and for the benefit 
of You~G MEN and other■ who suffer from 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MAN, 
HOOD, ete., eupplying the '!leans of self-oure. 
,vritten by one who cured himself after under-
going consi.J.erable q ua.ck.e~y ! and sen.t free on 
receiving a. post-pa.id directed envelope. 
Sufferers arc invited to o.ddreas the author. 
NATIIANIEL llAYFA!R, 
Sep18m<l] P, O. Box, 153, Brookl;n, N. Y 
LADY CANVASSERS 
'VU".A.NTEl:O 
To sell the Art of ~I ,~NUFACTURING IIAIR 
GOODS and LADIES' HAIR DBESSINO-
with 50 illustrations, price $1.50. Abo to sell 
and take ordere for Ha.ir Goods. 
A<ldtess. with rct'crenec, llENRY LOFTIE, 
Wholesale deal~r and lmporter of Iluman 
Hair, 39 and 41 South Salina St., Syracuse, 
:,:.Y. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MO'O'NT VEB.NON, 0, 
I HA VE ON HAND FOR SALE: 
7 1enr old Pore llJ'C Whl11ke1, of 
Be7nold'■ DlstllllnK, Cin• 
thtan", Kentock7, 
Pore Con.,ord Grape Wine, 2 :rear 
old. Current Wine 10 year old. 
Port, Sherr7 and other k.lnda of 
Wlue. 
L ADIES of Ut. Vernon and vic!nlty, your attention ls invited to the 
FALL AND WINTER 
STOCK or 
1W: I L L I N E :a. Y 
Now being receiscd by 
MISS FANNIE HOPlVOOD 
Consisting in port tf 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Donnete and 
Hats, French and Dome1tio Flow· 
en, Turq11ou1, Satin, Silk, 
Laoea, Imitation &Jld Real. 
Oruament8 in Straw1 Jet and Steel. Also, 
Hoop Skirts ana Coneta, Real and 
Imitation Hair. 
;,g,- In novelty and beauty of dealgn, and 
fineneu ofqun.lity, theee Good.a can not lte e.x• 
celled. They are offered very low for CASJI. 
Co.II and see them. Oct. 0, 1874. 
E. H09LR, W. M, MAllAFFRY, 
NE'W 
BRICKYARD 
H~ G~E & MAHAFFEY, 
:Brick Makers, 
On Sandusk:r Street, North of 
Cooper's Foundry, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
Take this method of informing the PnbJlc 
tbat they have 
0~ HA.ND A.ND l<'OR SA.LE 
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 
BRICK 
' 
• 
Spe "i.&l attention will be givtn to making 
the beat quality of 
l'RDSSED BRICK. 
In Jlargo or Small Quantities l 
An7 desiring Bricll: in large or •mall qu&n· 
tit.let aro ruque1ted -to give ua a c,.11 and 
examtne our atock befor• pnrchuing elee-
,rhoro. July U•m3 
To Township Truatees 
Doty's Revolving Scraper. 
Best in Use for Twp. Road Work. 
ISR..t.EL Ul¥DERWOOD, ..t.gent, 
Jtlonu& Vernon, Ohio, 
B. R. SHA Jll; .Agenl, Da11ville, Ohio, 
Oct. Z, 1874-ml 
ARCHER 
Barber Chairs. 
We would inform all barbers In Norlhern 
Ohio that wo arc the exclusive agents of the 
above celebrated choir. The,e we sell on time 
with security or at libero.I di.!count for cash.-
Circulars mailed free and ordero promptly at• 
tended to. Looking gl&lfie& and othor oho.in 
al ways in etoek at lowest pricel. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Rich and Plain Furniture, 
116 & 118 Water 31., 
Oct. 2. 
CLEVELAND,O 
A.D:U:INIIIITRA.TOn•s NOTICE. 
Don't buy a yard of :rn,r kind of 
OARPE'l--, 
UNTIL YOU EXA:MINE )lY 
NEW STOCK and 
NEW .PRICES 
You can sa\"e yQur cxpeust.s b.f YititiPg lLY 
Store, and h&~e twenty tuut. thu 
stock to select from. 
ITUIEL STONE, 
215 SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVEU.ND, omo. 
Sept. 18•m3. 
Out! 
-W--ING'S 
NEVV 
DRUG STO E! 
Opposite the Commercial Hou6c, 
Juat epened, "1th a Complete, Frcs-h Au1.l ft111u 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent l\Ie<lici nes, 
Dye Stutrs, 
Sponges, Yarni ·h, 
Perfumery, Hair Ilrnsltcis, 
Tooth llrusllei-, 
Clothes Urn'lh ~, 
'l'oilet Pow{lc•r .. , 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soa1>s, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be hnppy to greet bi ol<l cwtnmcr,, an<l 
all otben who may faYor him with:\ t·.\ll. 
Particular Attcntio" Paid to C01,1po,mdi,,11 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
:;;ar- Remember tho pluce, opposilc the 
COlLIIERCIAL HOwSE. . 
June 201 18i,1,. 
DRUGGISTS, 
'11rade PaJaco Buildiug, 
1'l1: VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874, 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUrl1CHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to tho citi.tf.:nt.s of K.u<ix county that he hM moved foto his ELE-
GANT NE\V STORJ:; ROOM, on )Jnin a.trcet, 
opposite the Commercial 1Jou1-1c1 wbn~• lH! h ■ 
on hand a full line of BOOTS Al'il) i:'llOES, 
1ulteJ to all oonditio111 and &11 Sl'R..~orn, . Par• 
ticuiar attention given to Cl'STO.11 WOllK, 
Dy doing good ork a.nd giving 1 ► rctnpt n.t .. 
tention to bm!inese, I hope to recei\'c t\ lib ral 
■hare of publlo patronoge. 
JOIEd TIUTClll:>SON. 
lit. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
D ESIRES to give notlco lo tho Laaieo of Mt. Vernon and vicinity tbat,-bc will re~ 
sumo the bu ineso of DnE':::R )L\KING in 
connection with 11,r )11LL I ~ERY LS'J':\.B -
L[SHMENT, on We t Gambier tract n•nr 
Main. ' 
, She will be ploascd to see her old cu . 
to~ers, ~• well as new ones, t1nd , .. ill gun runty 
aatu1fachon rn all case& where work i11 <lone. 
Mt. Vernon, O .• July 24, '74m!1. 
Dall's Patont Husking- Gloves. 
T HE uudenignod ha, been duly appointed and qualified by the Probat6'CourtofKnox 
Co., 0., Administrator of the Estate of John 
Vance late of Knox County, Ohio, deccas--
od. Ah persons indebted to M,i<l ei:Jtn.te o.re re• 
queatecl to make imme<li:i.te payment, and those 
b11vin~ claims a~a.inst the same will present 
them duly prove(l to the unclersiR,'ned for allow 
VERY areatly iwprovu<l in form of tho claws, and the more complete 8hielding 
ofth_c par,s subject to wear, by rnctal pla.t<'s, 
mak101 them wcnr five tirne as lon,;;, and do 
the work foster and ~'S.siN tha.n auy other 
hu!ker. .Made of the vt1ry bct:t en.lflcalhcr, 
in four sizei, ri,;;ht an<l left houdc-d. 8nmplc~ 
sent 11repaid 011 receipt ofJ1rice. lln1fGlon>e! 
$1.25; Fuli (jlo-rl'11, $i.o per p1,1ir. Lihera 
discount in qna.utiUes. A-.k ~ronr rni'r1·hn11t, or 
addreH HALL'S llt;SKI,'< ; <,l,O\"ls CO., 
Chicago, Ill. 
$ 5 0 0 2 o per d:iv i~t 1. 111e. 'l'<'rru1 E-< (11) fre,. Ad,lr , Uco, Sti~• 
56n & Co,1 Porflaud, ~le, 
ance, R. S. TULLOSS, 
Oct. 2-w3 1 Administrator. 
EXFIIBIT SCHOOL EXPENSES. Am't paid Twp. Treasurers for Settling Sohool Fund............... . ............. ..... 45.30 
" County Board of School E:1<aminen............................................ 103.60 
B . Richard Davis, A. MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
Common •ense-Pennie1. 
Noah waa an stk•itecl ofthe fir•I w&ter. 
Who have tho tendere,t feet?-Cornish 
men. 
Hush money-Tho prioe of a fRmilt cra-
dle. 
Minister■ of the interior-the cook and 
the doctor. 
You that han coal to ahed prepare to 
1hed it now. 
Home stretch-the 1tretch acrou Ibo 
maternal knee. 
Candy shops adjacont to 1cbool1 report 
a brisk fall trade. 
OF THE 
RECEIPT~ AND lXPENDITURES 
OF KNOX COlJlfTT. 
For tltQ Fi8cal Tear Endtn: September 7th, 1874. 
----~·----
COUNTY DUPLICATE cm. 
Amouui oo!leotod on D,,plleate orlS7~, at February seUlemeel 1"74, ....... ~107,088 30 
" " " ,\ngasl " 1574,....... 88,176 62 
The late,,t Iri!b fMhion ia a home•rule Total amount collected on D11pllcat.o of 1878, .. ............................ Jl95,264 92 
Dlt. 
hat. It hM no crown. To Oounty Trea1urer'1 fee• on Dnpllcaee ............................... ,. ............. $ 2,H7 77 
The vilest ■inner may rclurn-eTery• " Printer'• foea for advertising Delinquent Llst....... ..... .......... .............. 103 03 
thing uve an umbrella. ".Amounl eollected foi Slate Parposea............................................. .. 66,006 76 
t . 1• k " " Coaaty Pupoem.. ........................................ ... 27,191 88 Ia "bit a dog" grams tea ' n1 • &II tx• " " I ti P 4 798 44 
change. Try it once And 100. u " Bnrldrmapiy nrpoaes. ....................... · .... ...... ...... 15'994 90 
,ge nrpo!ll!I! ... ................................ ..... ;... , 
Now tbe Snltan of Turkey "wlshea be " N ltoad Pupost11 .................. ».. ......... ......... ....... 8,073 72 
were dead." Dr. Mary Walker i1 there. " Township Pnrpoae!I.- ... - . ... ,.............. .. .... ... ..... 5,679 65 
d . h It .11 " Township School Porptl&l9.. ........ ................ .... 50,244 78 The worl 's memory IS s orl. w1 " " 8peeial Pnrposee ...................... ,.._ ............. ft. 8,840 85 
forget you if yon do nol jog it freqnently. " " Oorporation Parpooe11 ....... ....... .... m................. 21,183 74 
A traly barbaroua jester ob1ene1 that 
nole•shavers work with raiaen of money. 
The pillows in lhe Duluth hotela are 10 
large thai travelcu can hardly pockel 
them. 
Joah Billing, says; "Tew enjoy a tood 
reputaahun, gi~ publicly and •t.-Oal prlnte• 
Jy ." 
The mnn who went to aleep on" railroad 
track, found his reel was n i.ood de~l brolt• 
en-and hio leg too. 
A country editor advlaca Queen Isabella 
to f.dvertiso if ohe wishes to find the 
throne she !oat sometime ago. 
"Are there any fools in 1h11 town," aak• 
ed II stranger of11 newsboy yealcrday, "1 
don't know," replied the boy, "are you 
lonesome?" 
Down in Licking county a roung couple 
agreed to draw lot,. It he got tho long 
1tr:iw he wna to marry; Ifahegot the long 
•trnw ebe would marrr him I They were 
married. 
Total for all parpo,ee .................................... " ........................ $195,264 92 
STATE FUND Cit. 
Br amount eolleel-ed on Du.plloate ..................... __ ,.N .. , ... ~,h .... n......... M,006 76 
H from Bhow Lieen10 ... ,r,, ... ,."n"'un.-. ..... Yc0.~"JH••······· 20 00 
Tot-11.1. ......................................... . ....... ..... n ···•••"i-1"•,,,.i"'t','i .. ,., •••• $ 66,026 76 
DR. 
To State Treasarer'a receipta for the lame ................. ............... ............ $ 66,026 76 
INFffiM.A.RY FUJrD CR. 
By bl\laoce In Treasury Augusl 30, 11173 ............... » ......... uu ........ u,..... 1,242 73 
By proceeds of sale of Produclil o!In.t!.r1ury Fann ................ - ... n .... _ 489 00 
By amount oollected OD Dupllo!ile of 1811! ..... ......... n,,_.,. .. "~···•-n•·-nn 4,798 44 
Total. .......................................................................... , ....... .$ 6,580 17 
D& 
Te amount paid on ordert ol In!rmary DiNlllton. .... .,_,....,.~ ........... d.,. <1,153 28 
To balance rema(Dillf in 1:'reasnry .................. ,u ,-q,.,f'•··~•·"• ..... n,, .. ._,......  376 89 
Total. ... , ..... . .............................................. _ ........ , ........... ,, .. t 
BRIDGE FUND 61\. 
By amount collected on Dnpllcate of 1873 ....... - ....... - .• " .... ~ ............. .. 
By balance remaining in Trea3ury, Aag. 80, 181'8 ............. .,," ...... - .m•~ 
B7 sale of old Bridge m.aterht.l .. ,, .... , •••..•... , ........... ,,_,.. .......... ,. ••. , ......... on 
6,530 Ii 
15,994 94 
11/>18 9:l 
l\a 11 
Total. ...... .. ................................ ..... ., .......... ... . ......... , , ...... no.$ 25,560 9g 
DR. 
To amount of orden l'Edeemed and aooelled ..................... ~- .. -.,....,. 18,791 2i 
By amo11Dlrem&inln1 in Uie Trea,n1ry ... u••· ....................................... ., 8,770 74 
N for caring for Examiner's room ............................... .................. 7.50 LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
Tot.i.l ................................................... ... . .. .............. ... ........... . ...... $166.30 A"t"torn.ey a,1; La-uc,-, 
ELECTfONS • . 
Aru't p11id for Judges of Electlcn .............. ....... ........... .... .............. ........ $226.80 Opposite the Post Office, 
" for Olerke " ........ .................... .. ....... ..... . ... ..... . ........ 138.00 
Election Blnnh for Twp. Trustees............................................. 71.10 Aug .T, 1874. JU. VERNON, O. 
Tots!.. ... ................... .. .... .......... ......... ., ...... . .................... . ...... . ..... f4M.90 ISAAC W. RUBl!llLL. 
CORONER'S INQUESTS. RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
JOIIK. W. MCMILLEX. 
Am't pnfd Coroner on Inquests...................................... .. .............. ..... .... 48154 
" for Port mortem examinaiion1.... .. . .. .... ......... ..... .... ... ... . ........... .. so:oo Physicians and Surgeons. 
" Jurymen and witneaseo................................. .... ....................... 41.42 Q FFICl':, Weol oido of Main •treet-<ldoora 
Norlb of Pablic Squre. Will be found 
Total.. ............................ ............................................................. $119.96 by calling al the office at BDJ: bonr or the day 
INSANITY CASES. or night. [June 5, 74.-ly. 
Am't paid Probate Judge in Insanity Oaaea.............................................. 159.18 W. C. COOPER, 
:: For ~onveying insane persons lo Asylum................. .... ...... .......... 824.25 
" 
For Clothing and Medic11l aid................... ....... ......................... 33.50 
" " u for A. Dennis........................... . ..... 67.31 
Total.. ............. .. .... ... .. ........ .......... ...................... .. . .............. .. ....... $47 4.24 
ASSESSOR'S .AND BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 
Am't paid A!Bcsaos of personal properly........... . ....................................... 1~92.150 
" City Board of Equalization....................... ................ ... ............. 281.00 
A't'tor:n.ey at La-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
Jlne U, l&l'l.·y 
L .~ 1V OFFICE OF Total ...................... ..... .. Fuii::. A.N it:iiiiiii ................................ $l923·50 
Am't paid for Coal for Oou.rt1Iou1e and Jail 244.57 SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
" Gu " cc - 86 45 
Total 
ROAD .A.ND TWP. LINE EXPENSE'l\. 
Am't paid for Ro3d Damages • • 
" Vie!fera and Chairman on new Road, 
" Levy to protect Road below Gambier 
Saneyor • • • • 
Settling Townghip Line between Berlin and Morris Town!hips " 
Total 
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
Am't paid for .Au.ditor and Treaenrer'a Duplicates 
•· Trea!urer'o Receipts • • • 
" Commissioner's J ouroal 
" Order Book 
N Mieeellaneous Blank Boob, Blank, 8tatio11ary, &o. for ell!cea 
Total 
OFFICERS' SAL.Alt.I~. 
Am't paid for Auditor's Salary • • • 
" Trea11urer for Collections not 011 Daplicate 
" Clerk's fees in State Caaeo 
N Sheriff's " " and Summoning Juries 
• WILLI.Ur It. SAl'l',}ATTOll.NEYSATLAW, 
$~1.02 DAVID W, WOOD, lfT. VERNON, 
JOH!; D. l?WlNO. OHIO. 
M.00 
· 111.60 
1215.00 
156.215 
W.00 
$377.85 
75.00 
166.90 
!l0.00 
H.00 
100.~ 
$815.MI 
OFFICE-NO. 2 XR.RMLIN BLOC]!:. 
hiareh 20, 187-i•ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SlJBGEOlf & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE-In "olff's New Building, corner 
of Main ~t. a.nd Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
... Ofli"" opsn d~y and night. Nov7•Y 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFP'IC:&---Over Dr.II. W.Smith', (formerly 
Ch-een'a) Drt1g Store, M:i.in etreet. Residence, 
old B1111k .1!11ilt.ing, corner•' Main and Cbcet• 
nat ,1t .. 1e. june13y 
DR. R. l. ROBI~SON, 
·sucoESBOll TO WORKMAN & DAns, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
• 
Jt!b- Citizen• of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh 
are respectfully requested to call al our eslab• 
li!hment and exa.mine our exten11ive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkiea, Phretona, eto. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittoburgli, March 20, 1874. 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
THE UNDERSIGNED onnounce to the citizens of Knox county that they have 
formed a partnership, under the firm name of 
Salisbury & lllnrrny, 
. 
And have purchased the building of the old 
lit, Vernon \Vo()len Factory, on High atree& 
West of the B. & 0. Railrond Depot, where 
Ibey intend doing 
0 
A General Repair Business, 
And all kind• of Blacksmith Work 11.nd Mould 
Ing. All work w.ur&nied to give satisfaction 
Tlie members of our firm all practical work 
ma.n, a.nd will give their persoual atteDtion t 
t\ll work done. 
1une 6, 1873. 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
" Probate Judge, Two Yesre, Recording Births and Dealba 
" Infirmary Directore 
~ State's Attorney 
,1006.70 
,~o.M 
1111.42 
770.80 
866.82 
185.00 
IM.211 
IHI.BS 
l501.20 
888.U 
sunG1.:011 & PHTs10IAN. New Boot and Shoe Mannfactory . 
" C-Ommissioner Balser 
" " L7al 
" Leverin1 
01"1'IC1': J.1'D RESIDENCE-On Gambltr 
str.ei, a low doers EMI •f Main. 
Om bo folllld at bi1 om .. all hours wbennot KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
A Saratoga bello, who, aix months ago, 
was ao languid that ahe could scarcely sup• 
port herself at tho altar, now throw, a 
flatiron fifty feel, and bill her bu1b1od GT• 
ery time. Total ....................... .................................... ., .... ................... $ ~,5G6 119 
60HOOL FUND CA 
Total 
MISCELLA.NEOUS EXPENSEa. • 
f.6iM.7~ prol\a!i.onalJr•nmed. Jan. 23·Y• D ESIRE to make known to their friend 
B • ...,. • UBl'l'IBl!'S. C,ffJ.RLBI FOWI.BR that they hno 
.A. New York minister, preaching the 
funeral eermon cf a famoua akaler the olh· 
er day, aaid be "baa gone where there is 
no ice." Tbnt wna capable of nry serious 
interpretation. 
Socialability Among F11rmer3. 
There ia no claas of being where aocia• 
biMy ougbl to be 1ought for 10 much aa 
among farmers. ~·o one farmer profeaaee 
lo be proficient In 1111 branehca of bi• busi• 
neas, and ns the plan of opcrntion Is more 
or less experimental to a largo number of 
farmers, an exchnngc of ideas seem1 al• 
moat neceaaary for the welfare of each. 
But it ie often the case that the poaition 
nnd duties belonging to tbi1 clu~ hinder 
their 1ociability. 
Scattered over hills And Talley,, often 
many miles "part, it i1 nol 10 eaay to keep 
up iotercour.e with general society. Near• 
ly all other cluesea or buaioeas men con• 
ceutratein cities 1md village•, where Ibey 
enjoy a d~ily excbl\Dge of thoughts and 
opinion•, and greatly iocreru,e their fuud 
or information. Io thia way ambilion ia 
aroused, thought• arc I\Walrencd, and much 
ia added to the general happine11 of life. 
Such a elate of thing• oughl to be more 
pronlent among farmers. The longer 
farmers live in a solitary way, tho leas 
llkdy aro they lo change their habits. 
.And i! it not often the 011.10 thal this 
aourae or action, if csrriod beyond ila Jim• 
its, re.ult! in au ungenial, morose alale of 
feeling 7 The mo1t ardent and cullinted 
mind, would become dull and inactive 
placed in n position that many occupy in 
this world. 
The man who has acccas to a large field 
of thought and information will accomp• 
lioh more and meel hi• de1ign1 better, and 
with more easoand comfort to himself than 
n man de,tituted of information. 
By !>&lance in Trllllsary, .A.Ilg. CO, 1871 ............... . _ ....................... u..... 7,041 23 
By amounl of'l'ownaliip levle. collected for 1871 ............................. ~.... 60,244 78 
By amount of Common &boo! Fund from B•te Ttea111ry .................. _._ 11,168 50 
By Rmouot of U. S. lLililAry Sohool Fund............................................ &12 80 
By 11mounl from ■pecial Mil<, Frcderlcktow11, .• -.................................... 995 93 
By amouni of intereet 011 eale ohedion 11....... ..... ... ...... .......... ............ a~9 39 
" " " from Morrow Oo......... ... .... .. .. lZT 80 
By amounl of Show L!coo1e li:>r &b0t1l Purp°'ea .......... ft....................... 10 00 
Total. .......... ........ .. ............ .. ...... ......................................... .. S 78,660 43 
DR. 
To amount p:1.ld over to 1'o!Vllship and Dlslricl Tre«Bllft!II.................... 70,646 67 
To balance remaining in Treuury ... .. ...................... .......... ~............. .• 8,018 76 
Tot.al.. ............................................... ...................... _ ........... $ 7a 660 43 
TOWNSIIIP FUND OR. 
Br amonnt collected from Duplicate of 1878 ............................ _ ......... .. . 
By balauce in Treaaur,, .Ang. 30, 1873 ............................................... .. 
B111moun1 from Special School. .............. ... , .......................... - .......... . 
Tot.al.. ................. .. .. ................ ....... ............... ...... . .................. $ 
DR. 
To amonnt paid Township l'reasurer1 ............ ~ ................................. . 
To balance Ill Trewmry ......... ........ ·· ·-··"· ... - ........ .............. . ....... ... .. 
15,679 M 
1,162 83 
284 62 
7,127 00 
11,378 81 
748 19 
Tot.al. ..................... .. .... .... .. ... - ... .......................................... $ 7,127 00 
CORPORATION FUND OR.. 
By amount in Treasury. Aug. BO, 1873 ......... .. ............................ -.... .... 46 i4 
Dy amount colleded rrom Daplic:ite ot: 1878 .............. ..... ............. _...... 21,183 14 
•rota!.. .......................... ...................... .................. .... .. .. . _.,. .. $ 21,229 98 
DR. i o amonni P'-!d Oorp~ratioD1 ............................................. , ............ ... 
o :imount paid Mt. , eroon a• special road ........................................ .. 
To bo.Janceremaining In Tret\&tlfT ..................................................... . 
20,023 95 
1,124 64 
7-! 39 
Total ........... ~ .................... - ...... . .............. . ........................... ~ 21,229 98 
ROAD FUND Cl't. 
By "mount collected on Duplicate ofl878 .................................. .. ., .. w 8,073 72 
J3y bnla!1co remaining In Treasury, Ang. ao, 1873 ............................... ~ 112 39 
By 1pc-01•l road from the senral Towo1bip1 ........................ .......... "'"- 8,187 15 
Total. .•.........•... ...... ....•. ....•..•... ~ .. ............ .... , ......................... $ 11,873 26 
DR. 
To amount ro&<l receipt, redeemed by Treaaurer. ... . .................. ........ .... . 9,528 62 
To amount r,aid Township Tren1urers ................................................ ~ 1,812 10 
To balance n ~reaaary ... ... .................... ......... ..... ........ ~ .. ......... . ····-· 632 54 
Tol'al ............................. ~ ..................................................... $ 11,873 26 
SPECIAL TAXES CR. 
By air.aunt levied on Duplicate of 1878 .......... .-...... , ... , .......... , ...... , ..... .S S,840 8/S NO\v, one of the best features oftho 
grADge is ita social one. Three neighbor■ 
can meet wilh their wi,e1, and d11ughlera, 
and diecuas any 1ubject, nol political, lhal 
will be of benefit to the community or 
State ai large. An•I we moil 1incerely 
lru1t now that a great calamity hu come 
upon uo, that the PatYons throughout the 
State wili earneatly and hone1tly cultivate 
the eocial feeling among the mem hers, and 
above all, learn to have coofl'ience in each 
other. We think wo are right when we 
say lack of confidence among the mem• 
bera will make and keep us, as ii were, 11 
rope ofsand. But let the indi,idual mem• 
ber 10 act that full confidence In all thing• 
will be placed in lll!Ch brother aod eiater, 
and we immediately become bound togolh• 
er as with bllnda or.tee!. 
Dlt. 
Special City Mt. Vernon ....................... ........................................... . . 
Special '.l'ownabip Houae, Berlin anll Milford Townships ...................... 4 
1151 12 
488 37 
996 92 
Keeping Long Wool■• 
Speciftl School Frederiektowa ......................... , • , , ... ,. , . , . • • ................ ,, .. '# 
Special Township RoAd Fund ........................................ ........ m .. " ... .. 
Total 
REDEMPTION FUND Cit. 
By amo11Dt on hand, Aug. 30, 1873, 
By amount received since lasL 1etLlement, 
Total 
T . DR. o amount of orders redeemed and c~oeled 
To balance in Trea11uy, ' 
Totnl ' . . 
TEAOB:"ERB' INSTITUTE FUND 
Br nmount in Tr,eaoury, Au~. 80 187Qt 
By amount recei'fed ainee l:ai't report, 
Ov~':llrawn, 
Tot&!, 
S,210 i3 
------$ 13,840 85 
3 48 
88 96 
92 44 
81 86 
10 68 
-92 44 
10 
H~ 00 
4 00 
151 00 
Paid for Refunded Tues 
" Relief of Soldiera' familiea 
" Lumber, Labor and Repair■ at Ilfirma,y Farm 
" In•uriog Infirmary Barn - • • • 
" Cabinel for ProbattJudi:e . • • • 
" Land purchued for Infirmary, Railroad &witolt 
..lgricullural Society (according lo law) 
" Iron Fence around Court House Yard 
" Boolt c.,.e for Treasurer 
101.M 
176.00 
MUt 
IIQ.00 
85.00 
106.00 
" Laying down water pipe, to ci1tern, and gu pipea to Jail • • 
" Auditor for eub1equenl additions to Duplicate and attending Railroad 
Aeeasments 
• 131.66 
980.00 
150.00 
71.85 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
Repairing roof or Sheriff'• Offia. 
" " Couri House 
Traveling expen!es of Con1mi•aioneu in adoptin;; Inftrmorr pla11 
Lightning roda for Jail . - . . . . 
Box rent and poli1ge for Oflicera • • 
BtoTes, Hnrdware, &c., for Countr Buildings 
Committee to e:1<amioe C(lmmissioner'• report 
Cullin! and putting window• in Snrveyor'e Office 
Furniabiog and banging Oourl Houae doors · 
Unclaimed Bounty • • • • • 
Clothing for Boy.,, Deahod Damb Asylum 
Rehanging Courl Bouie Bell • • 
Freight and E:1<prel8 
Oaring for Court Houae Yard 
Conveying Jury to Milcbell'a Ford 
" Boy to Reform Farm • 
Repairs around Offices • · 
Gas Fixtures, Repairs and Articles for Auditor'• Office 
Con veyiog S•o&torial Returns to Wooster • 
Repairing Steps before Courl House 
Sundries for Oourl Room, Offices, and Jail 
Total 
76.« 
sa.41 
71.W 
108.67 
15.00 
85.61 
404. 09 
30 00 
77.65 
~3.60 
20.05 
12.18 
9.7/i 
11.bl 
23.74 
20.00 
20.00 
83.33 
19.45 
7.70 
16.00 
34.91 
$3238.33 
Total amount or orders issned for County Pnrpoees for yeat ending Sep-
tember 5th, 1874 • • • • t20,4S7.a 
I, JOHN M. EWALT, Auditor of Knox Oounty, do hereby eertlfy that the forego• 
ing is a full and true exhibit of the Rooeipt1 and Expenditures or Knox Oounly for 
fiscal year ending on tbs l'lnl i\Ionday o!September. 1874. . 
Sept. 20th, 18H. JOHN M. EWALT, .Auditor K. 0. 0. 
In nddifkon to the abo,e the Commissioner• of Knox Oounlt are glad to repotl a 
healthy condition of the finance• of the County. The County fund, upon which there 
ia & con3tanl drain, and which has almost uniformally been overdrawn for the pat1t 
leu years, and to which our Gtlention bas been directed for eome time, hoping to be 
able lo cut off some of the lea.ks tbat haTe helped to exhauol it-we are gr.lilied to 
report, iij now (without nny extra levy for lhat purpo,e) in II eoodition to ahow a bal• 
ance of $1!,435.49, so that we were able at our last levy of taxea for Connty purposes 
to reduce the levy one•flfth mill on e"ch dollar of valuation. 
Although bridging with iron is more expeneive than the old wooden l'lan, the work 
of spl\Dning the atreams of tho County with auhataotial structures is eteadlly going 
on, as fasl a~ the ordinary resource• of the County will permit, and we hope to eee the 
time when bridging will be at an end in Knox. 
The compromiao with the stockholders of the Lake Erie Railroad Company, which 
promised 11, oa~ lad report, to bring their bu1ine11 w.ith the County to a epeedy t er-
mination, haa not (on account o!the busineo• relatione of the County) met our full 
expectations. Some of the partiea who were the mo!I anxious to dose up the buai• 
neas, now claim to be in close circumstances, 10 that the final settlement will 11eceu1L• 
rily be delayed. The claims nre atill iD the !,ands of Waller H. · Smith (Attorney for 
the County) for collection, who seem to be making diligent effort to bring the basiilOH 
to II succeasful termination. Respectfully, 
October 2, 1874•~3. 
J. W. F. ·sINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
D. F. HALSEY, 
JOHN 0. LEVERING, 
JOHN LY.AL. 
O>mmiMioner, E. C. 0. 
A corre,pondent of lhe Country Gentle• 
man, describing hi• flock, eays it 'con•ials 
o~aboutSOO, twenty to tw•ft~,y.five of them 
bin~ firat•elus ill>~ . rtcd Ootswold1 and 
their d<llce11"· ~0 
br~ , ~ .. nu, with a few thorough· 
Dlt 
To amount of Ol'Jen recei,ed and canceled, 
EXOESl'l FUND OR. 
By balnnco on hand, .Aug. 80, li7ll, 
161 00 Corner of the Public Bpuare-Axtell'a 
Old Stand. 
DR. 
STEPDElUI 4 FOWLER, 
DENTXaTa. 
OFFICE I1' WOLFF'S BLOCK. Room Not and 11, J1T. VERNON, OlIIO. 
Mayly 
REMOVAL. 
DR. ·o. m. KJJLSE 'V', 
DENT:X:ST, 
H AS romo~•d bi• office from Ward'• Build· iog to fl Ile11ideu11, en Upper Main 
Str•ot. March 28. 
B. A.. I,. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent 
Office in Miller'• Block, :Id atorr, Main street 
Ap. 5•y. 
O. E. BRYA.lfT. ISRAEL B'.EDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l"BTSIC::IAl\19 c'4 Bt71\G:EONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Mni.t, and Chestnut St. 
Rosidence o! Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office 
In the Reeve Bailding. 
Dr. Brya.nt will gil'&-.1pccial attention o the 
treatment of Chronic Disease&, 
Office hours from 9 to U A. M., and from l to 
4 P. M. Ap.1~, 72•Y• 
W. MCCLBLLA.JfD, W. C, CULBBRT6O?\ 
McOLELL.AND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
OFFICE-One door ~·eot of Court Ilousc. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT :X:S.T. 
OF.VICE-On llain street, dntdoorNortho 
King'• Ilat Srore, 
lll\il.l! "'·Y• MT. V~NON. ORIO. 
ADAMS &. IIART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
A~D CLAsDI AGENTS. 
OFl,'ICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO .. 
HENhV STOYLE, 
STONE C::U'l'TEl\, 
East :End of Dnrgess :It, 
JIOUN'l· VEHNON, OHIO. 
OPENED A. SHOP 
At tho corner of Main and Front Sts. , 
OPPOSITE BERGIN IIOUSE, 
e 
t 
,v here wt are prei,~red to manufactur 
BOOTS aud SHOES, m \he lated and mo, 
faohi onable 1tyle and of lb• best material.-
From our long experience and a determin&tion 
to give ■atisfaction, we hope to receive a Uber 
al ihan of public patron~ge. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE. 
Mt. Vernon, March 20. 1874•m6 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to bis old friend.a and the citizens of Knox county 
generally, thal be hn, ro,uwed the Grocery 
busi11Cl!I! iu hia 
Elegant :N' 4-"lV 8tore RoolJ.l 
On Vine Street, a Few Doon Wea 
of Ma.in, 
t 
t 
,Vherc he intcud~ keeping on liand, and Co 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
r 
Family Groceries, 
. 
1 
• 
Embracing every dMcription of Goods usually 
kept in a firat•class GROCERY STORE, and 
wiJl guarttntee every articJe sold to be fresh 
and ~enuine. From my long experience in 
business, a.nd determinoEon to please custom 
ers, I hope to desen·e nod receive o. libera 
share of publfo patronage. Be kmd enough to 
cnll at my NEW STORE and ,ee what Ihav (oroale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
MT.VER.NON 
j\l_[ eat Market. 
ED. noc~ ens.. WM. W ALK:t.R 
UOGERS & )VALKER 
TAKE PLEASURJ~ in announcin~ to lb citizens of Mt. Yernon, that they hav 
opened a 
e 
e 
NElt MEA.2 SHOP, in Rogera' Block , 
on Vine Street, 
A few doorsWe,tor llaia. ~here they inten d 
keeping ah ays ou hand tbe 
VERY BEST MEATS 
J 
d 
The market cnu afforJ which they aredeterm 
incd to sell as low as d1e lowest. Meat deliv 
cred to all parts of the City. By fair nnd hon 
est deo.Jing "·e trust we sho.11 f:Ccu.re a libera 
share of pub1ic 1,atronngc. Gi,·e us a call no 
SC!G what we can <lo for yon. 
Jnn16tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
• 
A LL ·woRK in Stone, such as '\Vindo·.v 
Cap1.!!ills. Building and Rnnge Stone LEEK, DQERI NG & co promptly •xecutcd. Jan23•ly 
. 
Desirable Residence Notion Vil arehouse, 
FOR SALE. 
' 
• _ ,com aomo or tho best flooke in 
Oaoadt.. The remainder are high grade,. 
He de•erihe• hit manner of keeping and 
caring for them aa follows : 
To ba.lanco remaining in Treuury, -
LAKE ERIE R. 1t. 00. OB. 
Ey mount remaining in Treuury, .A.uir. 80, 1873, 
By amount received 1inoe !Mt 1ettlement on compromJ1e 
20 21 
85,650 42 
8,802 95 
l!IOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON RAND, A CARR I A GE S. THE UNDER!!IG>IED will ,ell the late LARGE and well selected ________ resident• •! 
133 aud 136 ,va.ter St. 
CI.EVELAND, O. 
}larch 28, l 873•ly 
We have kept thorn in lots of Mty to 
100, with no inconvenience, Summer or 
winter. They are very hardy and aa Cree 
from dloeue iu Merino aheep, and on aome 
accounts more ,o, a• I bolieve they nover 
have the fOQI di1eue. They fatten more 
readily than fine•wool sheep. The aame 
amount of feed will produce more pounds 
of meat and wool than if fed to :r.Ierloo 
1heep. They feed and muture much youn• 
ger and when mature will weigh about 
<Joo' pounds each. Wo have frequently 
had ewes twenty months old weigh thie. 
We have now full•grown sheep thal weigh 
250 to 300 pounda. Their mutton is worth 
fo marltet one to two cenla per pound more 
than that of fine wool 1heep. 
Our thoroughbred ■beep ehear from ten 
to tw~ty poundl, and the grades 1i1t to 
ten pounds each. ,ve bavo ■old our wool 
from five lo fifteen cents per pound above 
the price of merino wool. The preaenl 
year we have 1old it for fifty cents when 
fine•wool brought in thie markel forly 
cents. The ewe• are good mothers. Last 
year we raiaed about ten per cent. more 
Iambi than we bad ewes. The preaent 
year we are raising ninety lambs from 
about the anme number of ewoa. Onr 
Jamb■ from three to four months old weigh 
75 to 100 pound• each. our experience 
with them la very satisfactory. Whether 
they are more profitable to keep than olh· 
er breed• or aheep, e,ery farmer m uat bo 
his own judge. 
------------Caked Bags in Cows. 
A correapoodent of the Cincinnati Gn-
iette 1aya for calted 1>ag in cows, get ten 
conta worth of dry iodine; fill II cup wHh 
good fre1h lard, 1Lod stir In the iodine till 
it ia thoioughly mixed; let it atand !or a 
a day or night; atir it agnin and rub ii in 
with the band frequently, and a cure is 
certain. WhoeTcr employ• the violent 
remedies 1hould undcntaod that they may 
do more lhan ii desired. Iodine aff'ecta 
the secretione powerfully. and cau1e1 the 
absorption of tumors and abnormal 
growth, ; may it not also cau1e a decrease 
in the aecretion of milk? We have found 
that pereMont rubbing and kneading WA! 
better than any thing else. If the bag be 
yery tender, M it oft.-0? Is! take a te0.1poon• 
full of tincture of arm<;& m w~ter, and rub 
the aarno diluted with tw1ce "" much 
waler upon tt1e bag, to take out the sore• 
nes•. 
- t;6J- The amount of oro mined at Lako 
Superior nod ehipped Ibis year does not 
exceed ei:dy per cent. 
Total, 
DR. 
To balance remaining in Trea&ury, al this date, 
8. MT. V. & P. R. R. 00. CR. 
By amount received ,.. interest on bonds aioce laet report, 
Ry amount overdrawn, lat Monday of September , 1874, 
Tola!, 
DR 
To amount orerd,awo, Aug. 80, 1878, • 
. COUNTY FUND 
J3y balance ou hand, Aug. 30, 1873, • 
By nmount collected on Duplicate or 1873, 
By amount of finea and costs in State caee1. 
By nmount of Jury fee1 collected by Sheriff, 
By amount of ml1oellaneou1 collections, 
Total, 
DR. 
CR. 
To M!Ollot of orden redeemed and cancelled 1ince laat report, 
To amount remaining In Treasury, Sept. 4. 1374, 
Total, 
$ 44,453 37 
$ 44,453 87 
l /i05 00 
6 920 31 
$ 8,425 31 
8,425 31 
S,955 07 
27,191 38 
4-10 76 
75 00 
211 00 
$ 31,873 21 
20,437 72 
11,435 49 
$ Bl,873 21 
Statement Of County Expenses. 
JAIL EXPENSES. 
Am't paid Sheriff for Jail fees, washing for, and boarding pri1oncn ............... 31M7.90 
" for medical treatmenl of prlaonera ............................. w ............ N 2~.25 
repairs, whilew&1hiog, plMteriog, paioling, &c........................ .... 149.65 
11 Coal oil, broom, M'd'1e, &o., Cot Je.11 ......................... ._............... 73.13 
Night watch Ill Jail...... ............... ............................ ........ ....... lM.00 
Total. .. ............ .......... ................................................................. $1969.93 
COURT EXPENSES. 
Am't paid Petit Jurors .. ...... ........ .......................................................... $1552.70 
" Ta.Ii, Jurors.......................................... ............ ... .................. 100.85 
" Grand J uror11.... ••. . .. . ... . • .... . . •.. . . . . . . . ............. •.. .. . ...... ... . . .... . . . • . .. 416.35 
Struclt Juron .......... :.............................................................. 1015.70 
Grand Jur1 ,Vitne111ea............................................................. 363.615 
Wltne11es in State cues............ ............................................... 29,.40 " .. 
Cooetablu and Marahala in Slate ca1ea...... ......... .................. ..... 589.89 
Justices and Mayor " .................. ................... 389.36 
Constable and Meuenger a~ Cour1.... ...................... .... ..... ....... .... 316.25 " .. 
Total $4033.64 
· PRINTINU. 
Am't paid for publishing Recelpta and Expenditure, .................................. !1156.00 
" Stock S tr.tl1tic1 ....................................... .............. ~................ 60.00 
" Notice to Tu•payou.................... ............... ............. ............. .. 13-!.00 
" Printing Aues&or'1 Bio.ob........................... ..... ........ ... ........ ... 60.00 
" " • Bridge Lettings............................... ........................... 3.5.00 
" " ::!heriff'• Procfamr.lions and 'limes for Holding Oourtl!...... 82.50 
" .Miecellaneoue printing for Offices, &c........................................ 162.9;; 
Total. .......................................................................................... $685.45 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.ALL 'Cl .ARMENTS 
W ARR.UW'l'ED TO FIT, 
And l\Iade in the ?foatest 1\Ianner. 
Always on bacd aad for sale, a large and com• 
pleteetock of 
Gents' Fnruishing Ooo,u, 
A.ND HATS A.ND CAPS . 
Singer's Sewing l.Uacbinv . 
I take pleasure in s&ying to my friends that I 
am sole agent fo:r Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Maol1j_ue, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28•tf. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, I 
A NY ONE WISHING TO PIRCII.ASE A GOOD 
Carriage, Bn1rg7, 
Pony Phreton, 
Piano Box Buggy, 
Sheridan, 
Spring Wagon, 
Or nny siyle of vehicle now ist use, :ire re-
spectfully invitcl to call at 
No. 177 South High Street, 
O1•era llonlle Dloc,k, Cohunbus, 
,vhere they will find a. tood assortment to se• 
lect from, o.t prices thot ought t-0 satilfy all . 
Aleo for sale, Harness and Buggy Tops.-
Second-Hand ,vork at.low prices. 
E. Ill. WILLl ,UIS. 
lfoy l•m6 
I,AKE F, JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
In Rear of Hotel,, Front Street, 
MT. VEHNO:\', OHIO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 1 
H AS thee:,:clusiseagency for the sal~ of I p - A •good n..sortment of CARRIAGES, the jPH..-llTONS,SAMPLEWAGONS, BUGGIES, 
0 I b '" d ..,., . . J &c., at reasonable rates. e e ll'lll.C n 1unw1•1g 1.t A.le 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa. 0 which is 
the only pure Ale now in the--ma.r.1eet . Sold 
by !he barrel and bolf barrel. Dealers sup. 
plhld on liberal terms. May 16. 1873•1y 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
JCE CREAH PARLORS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES lo the citizens of Mt. Ver• non that he ha. bought the Bakery lately 
owned by Saint Jackson, on Vine street, nnd 
wlll hereafter carry on the same. Ile will con• 
11tantly keep on ha.nd the best Bread and 
Ct\kes to be found in the Citr. Orders prompt• 
ly :filled for weddings, parties, picnic• &c.-
The beet of Ice Cream in its season. The pa-
tronage of the public is respec lfolly solicited . 
W. A. TATHWELL. 
Ml. Vernon, :Moy 29·m3. 
Offi,:e at Slable 01· eilhe,· of the Holeh. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies ; 11bo Fancy and Pl11in 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Persons wishing lo purchase either BUGGIES 
or HARNESS will find it to their adva.ntnge 
to give mes call. 
LAIIE F • .JONES. 
:.Unrch 27, 1374. 
CIIARLE!l Al, CAMPBELL. DEC'D., 
!!itnalcd on the Gambier road, 1 mile from 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, contaiuin .i; 1'""ORTY 
THREE ACRES of Land, a FINE BRlCK 
llOUSE, Darn o.nd other Out-housm,, wells, 
cisterns, and a fine young orchard of choice 
varieties of fru.ita, 
T 
REMOVAL. 
B. McKENNA, 
(~1,;l'CF:-..:OR. Tl) J. IlUO\'EH,) 
There is also e. nice H story cottage on the C I TY ru1 !I D D LE "\JO~ Ks prT'i:!"!i;ove will be •old together or divided n1 l-i n O ~'li 11 • to suit purchasers. For particulars apply to 
HARRY CAMPIJELL. 
JOlIN D. TJIOllPSON, 
May 22-Gm. 
J . .UIES ROGERS, 
Executors. 
• 
• 
'IlHE subscriber nnnounces lo his friend 
e 
~ • A. UPDRGB.·\.l•'F, 
and the public fht.\t he has removed lu 
~fartle Works, to the cT. W. Corner of th 
Public Square, recCJ1tly lh'Cupied by Lake } 
II. H. JOHNSON Jonell!, where he ba~ opened n Jnrge ato~k of 
UPD[GRArr & JOHNSON, 
"'HO LESA.LE 
G·ROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov . 17, 1871 y. 
MARBIJ~ 
' 
-Sl"Cll AS-
, lleatl•Stones 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
JJy close attention to irnsines.s, low price 
and fair den.ling, l hope t-0 merit and receiv 
a liberal share of patronage. Perooosde8irin 
to buy Marble Work will find H lo their inte 
csito call and deal di rcctly, instead of buyin 
from n~ents. J.B. )IcKENNA. 
' e 
g 
r• 
g 
Mt. Vernou, April 10. 1Si4. 
J. & II, PHILLIPS, DEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT OIL ! 011, CJ,OTH HANlJFA()TURERS 
-
The Transcontinental Brand, L'<CLUDING 
- Greei1 Oil Cloth for Window Sbadoa The Devoe M'f'g Co.,Pro's, New York 
AGJ!);TS: 
TlIE STANDARD OIL 00., 
CLE\"ELANn. 
J no. Alston & Co., 
Chic•go. 
A. Hayward 
San Fransieo 
AND DEAl,Ens IN 
l,eather Beltfug, India Rubbo 
lloltiog, Hose, Steam Pac,hing. 
' 
S~FE BEYOND ALL CHANGE 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 an<I 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair S t. 
TbB FinBSt Illnmiuator in the World! 
Can be burned in the ordinary Kerosene 
Lamps, and 1hould be used by all who wi,h 
the best light that can be had. While as safe 
or safer than lleadlight Oils, will burn with 
mnch greater brilliancy and without odor, 
without smoke, and to the last drop in the 
la.mp. If you a.re using common Kerosene do 
PITTSBUll.Gil, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TlIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER 
-AND-
I 
not expose your life to the risk of a ,Kerosene Pal.Bnt lVood and Rubber Wmiher Strin 
accident one moment longer, but get DEVOE'S · T' 
' BRILLIANT OIL, which is safe beyond all Pitt,burgb, Pa., Dee.17. I 
t I 
h. 
chance. Send for cii·cular to the nearest firm L H ~ J P · t d · th 
··~'l.:or T. D.:.UEAD, Grocer, Jt\"t";~~n· 11U nr ft~ ~ t n:~~ !ndwdesp~i:h 
W ~WW WWI j rat the BANKER Jo J Office. THE BANNER affords tltc Best Medium for Advertising in Central Ohio,. ?JS" FirstPremi u.pi at Knox Co. Fair, 18 7 
OUT an.cl. o,ur_r. 
M[HURIN, YKOff & CO., 
DEALJ.mS l:J 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Slate, Iron and ll<lrblfl n:intcJ!I, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Priros from t\,enly•five 
dollars up to a.a many thom:u1da-iC needed. 
' 
Ve inYite attention to the excellence of our 
work. Fajr dealing, honest work, low 
prices and a. better job for the umouut 
of money than con be hod· 
el'"lewhere. 
N. B . .i complete GRATE ct>ushts of n.n 
ARCH FRONT, SU)B!ER FRONT. l:EX· 
DER, FIRE BASKET, ASll PAN AND 
HOOKS. 
l 
,re will gh·e t-0 everi }'£non buyiu"' a. 
lANTEL all the GRATES they mRy nccJ'for 
heir entire house at NET COST, wlicrtliy 
bey will snve from one and a bnlf to three 
ollara on ench ORATE, nnd we wiJI ,eJJ 
t 
t 
d 
e 
\ 
1 
b 
C 
MANTELS at lower prices than they hM·o 
vtr been bought by any one in K no3: county. 
Ve intend to make pricca on MANTELS so 
ow that\i;-e can se11 200 du.ring this yn1r. A 
eauti(ul SLATE H.AN'l'J,;L ml\rbleizcd in anv 
olor for twenty•.fi'\"e dollar.! and lefl'~, ~nd 
marbleized IRON :.UANTELS ot the Mme.-
Just think of it! Don't it heal nil! 
Shop a,id Salu•Room, Oil corner nj Cambie,· 
and .Mulbc.-ry S/4. Hoover', Old Staud. 
~ 
;£1"" ,re are Sole.Agents in Knox county , 
or the Delaware Fence Co. Thi1 :l't'uce i1 ihc 
handsome.,t nod best "rrcugl1t hon l\nce in 
he country. So says e,·er)'°ooJy. t 
May 8, 1874•tr 
NEW JEWEiRY ~T~RE. 
A LA&OE ASD ELEGANT nOCK OR 
JVatchu, Diamond,, 
Fine Cbmto and Gold &i. nf J<1alry 
Kecktacea, Locl:cta, 
Bracelet~, Silreru·are, 
Frenc1' Clock., Bro/lee:, Etr. 
Juit recei ,ed. A-nd nre now opeuC'd nt 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 Neil llousc Illod{, 
i 
COLUl.lBUS, OHIO. 
The eitizens of Mt. Vernon autl \-:duity •re 
nvited to call and ~ee for th1.:m cl, c:.. 
May 8, 1874. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SA P, 
DitAUrn. JN 
BOOTS tc HO s, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Stroct. 
W eGt of lli&in, 
:UOUN'l' VElt'.\OX. O~J 
Ahn,y,i: on hand, made ei:pn~ Jy to ord1_ r, a 
choice a.ud elegnnt FCCu.. k of 
LA.DIES' GA.IT ~RS, 
PartlcuJaro.ttcnUon paid to 
~oxk. 
On baud, al>rge an,J aupcrb •lock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
...- All our Goods are \\a.rn\ntc•J. ll\: 6Ure 
and gh·eme aoall beforcJmrcba..,iootlstwbrr('. 
No trouble to 1Sbow Goo •· 
J.qlES ~Al'l'. 
l{t. Vernon, Nov. 29, l, ... ;2. 
ISAAO T. DEUM, 
LIOE:NSED 
DANVILLE, KNOX COU!,TY, 0. 
\Vill attend to ccyin~ sales of 1,r~11,(,>rt) i u the 
counties or Knox, Hol.w.l;! and Co..,huctou. 
July 21•y. 
Tho most Wonderful Dilicovc-ry o 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption 
And all Di,easca of the TllRO.\T, CII 1: •T & 
LU,.GS. (Tho only Mcdiciuc of the l.i1.Jiu 
the world.) 
A Sub,t,tufr for C,,d Li•· ,· Oil. 
Permanently cures Alilh,u.-i., Un1llf.•l,ith,, 1 n· 
cipiect -On umptiou, Lo· of \' olt•e, ~lwrll,l'i8 
of Breath, Catnrrh, CrQup, Cougb,,Cnlrl!', etc., 
ma few da.ys lik:e mRSi~,· I 1ric-, I l'l..r. ~rit!l<>~ 
.A.l•o.Dr.S. D.110\11,S ARABI.'>. JONJC 
BLOOD PURn'IER "hicb ,111!er1 fr•·1.1 all 
o-i-.herpreJlt\ratious in itsiwmc<liatem • itiJl uron 
the Liver, Kidneys n11'1 Blood. 1 l ja J•Hn.:,y 
vegeta.ble, n.nd cle.an t!, d\1' sy..,tcn1 uf n.11 i111• 
purities, builds it right up, nn1l rnaku Pur<', 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrot\1lou11 Iii r .. su of 
aJl kinds, removee Constipation, nMl r, ~ulotf'B 
the Bowels. l;-or "Genera.l Dd11Jity/' "Lo,t 
Vitality!" &nd 11 Ilrokcn•nown < omaitution~,n 
I uchnl e11ge t.h e Hltb Cu1tury" to fiuil 1t1 
equal. Everv bottle is worth HR w~ight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle. SolJ 1,y 
u. n. Ln•rrTT, Drni:l?i r. 
Sole Agentfo.- l,JT. l'Hl/XON, 0. 
DR. S. ]). HOWE, R •le l'ropri<"tor, !G l 
Chambere St., ... ew York. ~t-rt12u16 
-------VALUABLE BUILDING 1orrs 
SA LE. 
I WJLL SELL, ~tprivnt, ,,.Jc. l'OHTY• l•'OUR VALUABJ,t; B !LJIJM; l,01S 
01medjntely Eo.i,;t or the Jlr<:mi ti of ~omu<•i 
Snyder, in the City of ft. Vernu11, rumohg 
from Gambier AYenue to HiJ,!h slrNt. 
i 
Al•o for .ale TWEJ,VE ;;l'J.E!\l>l 1l 
IJUILDl~G LOTS in the We torn A,Miti, n 
to lit. Vernon, ndjoining my prf'HCJ1trcsidl'n<'~. 
Sn.ill Lots ,vill be sold sin~ly r in pM<'lh, tu 
suit pllr('hasers. Thoise wiKhing t<i 1;1., n1re 
cheap &ad desiralJle Iluil<linft Loi l.:in~ 1,ow 
an exccllentopportunity to do!'lo. 
For terms and otherp:uticulars, calJ uJ,OD or 
ddresslhe-,uheeribcr. 
J.UH;s ROGF.RS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.21 1 ;2. 
IF YOU WOULD SA\•J> ~IO~EV, 
BUY TlIE 
Amerio~ out.ton-hole & hwing Machine. 
I T IS SHIPLE. light.running, ,trong aud durn.ble. It will Ul!C cotton, 1ilk. or linen 
thrend; will sew the finc i-;t or hetwieat go~Js; 
work beautiful button-hole• in nll kinds ot 
goode; will over-seam, embTOider the rd~< a o .. 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, brnid, cc,rd, bJn<l, 
gAther aud 13ew ruming at the anme thN•. and 
o.11 oftbis wit.bout buyio~ extras. 11 undrc<l-. 
o.lrea<lyin u~e in Knorc.ounty. J•'ull h, tn:c• 
tions free. Payment~ mndc eei-r. Ht•~t of iH•t>-
dles ,n a.nd thread nnd eJJ krn<ls of nifn<"h-
men1ts at the office.' ""c repair all kinds o ... 
s~wing lfnchines,nnd\u.rra.ntth \ ork. OL 
fice on Mulberry streetl,.two door, North o 
Vine Mount Vernon. 0 10. 
Muob7•y WM. lf. PRICE.Agent 
